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Provisional

stalled — King Manue 
11 Leaves Lisbon in Dramatic 

Way, and is Now at Mafra 
g —One Report That Revolu

tion Has Been Checked,

Government In- Not Always a Boon to Benefi
ciaries, Says Pres, Shaugh- 
nessy, Who May Find Some 
Other Way of Distributing 
Profits—Dividend Quarterly 
Hereafter,

\ ■■ Several Witnesses Swear Posi
tively That He Was With 
Murder Victim between 8,30 
and 10 p,ny, Despite His 
Own Evideefce That He Was 
at Home/

- <(/
d straps on sleeves; 
ps the throst. Sixes

■xford grey or olive 
le; made long and 

tailored, Vidly •n<* 1- vÜ*
warm fancy Mack, 
fasteners; two flap 
He coat for wflftsv '4

AifLISBON, Oct. 6.—A provisioned gov.
«ment has been formed, with Théo
phile Braga aa president. The new 
national flag is flying over all public 
buildings.

King Manuel has taken refuge at 
Mafra. U miles from Lisbon.

A report wee circulated late to-night 
that the revolutionists bad been check- 

i ed and were retiring in the direction 
I of Mosanto.

President-elect of Brazil, Marshal 
Hermes Fonseca, has delayed hie de
parture and remains in Lisbon.

British Minister's Report.
LONDON, .Oct. 5.—The telegram of 

g. British Minister Sir Y. H. Vllliere to 
. the foreign office follows:

"A serious disturbance broke out 
here (Lisbon) Monday night, when 
some troops of the garrison declared 
themselves Republicans. Fighting oc
curred thruout yesterday afternoon.
Troop* heretofore loyal went over to Ontario is away behind the other 
the revolutionists and a republic was provinces and the states of the union 
proclaimed. in Christian Endeavor progress, said

, Qre*t excitement prevails. The pro- Dr. Francis E. Clark of Boston, found- 
damatlon of a republic was received sr of that movement, to a large gath- 
enthuslastlcally by the people. ering of representatives of the En-

T believe that a provisional govern- deavorers of the province, in College- 
beln* formed. King Manuel street Presbyterian Church, last nltfit. 

issaid to be at Mafra (lg miles north- The meeting was largely made up of 
w*y Lisbon), at the royal palace women, only a few men being present, 
with the queen mother and the prince Addressing himself to the growth of 
royu, but I have no precise news," the movement In recent years. Dr. 

_ —*— Clark said, "Is this Chlrstlan Endeavor
„, _ Jjl* News Via Madrid. j Society needed In Ontario?" in Mani-
MADRID, Oct. 8.—Advices received ! toba and British Columbia, and in 

nye to-night from Lisbon are to the 
dflect that King Manuel and Queen
?2,htrh,A^e le.h*,ve ,eft Portugal on 
ajjarshlp for England; that the revo- 
lutionlsts have triumphed and that a

: ‘mU *e«
Rumors have reached this city* that 

w SîLf”®*® have entered the
I «Pital. It is reported
1 !5!.1%>ubl,ce” not floating

*ver the royal palace at Lisbon, but
mC RlvgrtU,U<,e warships .In

Winter wear.
|he new fashionable 
t with neat self and* 
winter models, In 34 
very detail, and lint 
. Price *18.60.

MONTREAL, Oct. 6.—(Special.)— 
For the first time In the hletory of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, Sir Thom
as Shaughneeey, the president, presid
ed at the annual meeting of the share
holders held at headquarters to-day. 
Sir William Van Horne, who recefltly 
realgned from the oha-lrmanehtp of the 
beard of directors, was among those 
tussent, as were also E. B. Osler, R. 
B. Angus, Senator Forget, Senator 
Mac Kay, Robert Melgben, C. R. Hos
ier, D. McNicoIl, I. G. Ogden, W. R. 
Baker. A. R. Creelman and W. D. 
Matthews. About 40 shareholders in 
all were present. The directors were

GODERICH, Oet. 5.—(Special.)—To
night's session of the Inquest Into the 
murder of 18-year-old Lizzie Anderson, 
whose nude body, with throat cut, was 
found in the cellar of

>V

•IB THOMAS SHAUOHHBSSY 
Who yesterday made some important 

announcements to the share
holders.

C
J

l a vacant house 
last Sunday week, after she bad beens«Sï

A dozen or so witnesses were called 
to disprove young Edward Jardine's 
statemenu that he was at home on 
Ihe evening of Sept. 30 at 2 minutés 
P8*t 8. At various times, ranging 
from 8.80 till 8 minutes to 10 that.even- 
mg, he was seen In company with the 
murdered girl, according to to-night's 
testimony Even little girts and small 
boys came forward to tell Coroner 
Holmes and the Jury that thev had 
seen the two together. Inspector Greer 
promises a material witness along the 
same line from out of town.

Edward Jardine

•1leed Now MTABIO LASHING BEHIND 
IN THE C. E. MOVEMENT

7a h*rear; odd lets from 
all sises. Régulas

ts will give » great 
d pas# them on to 
y are easily, worth

r, turn-down collar, 
th stripe effects.
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X)r. Clark, the Founder, Appeals 
For a Revived Interest In the 

Work To This Province.

M sre-elected. v
V r*3VThe most Important announcement 

made was that the company's pians 
toi the placing of larger and faster 
beats on the Atlantic and Pacific ser
vices were practically completed.

Then Sir Thomas announced that 
th- dividends would be paid quarterly 
instead of half-yearly, and he also 
hinted that shareholders would have 
to Mr profits Increased during the com
ing year, tho there would be nothing 
In the nature of "melon-cutting," his 
wcids being:

“In the'opinion of your directors 
the best 
and its
ed by keeping intact a considerable 
portion of the assets instead of re
sorting to the policy ordinarily 
characterized as melon-cutting, 
which bae not always proved a 
boon to the beneficiaries. At the 
same time there Is every reason 
•why the shareholders of the pres
ent day should expect such ad
vantage In the way of Income from 
these assets as may be possible 
without unduly encroaching on 
the principal, and It is the Inten
tion of your directors to deter
mine during the coming year how. 
this can be best brought about."

Must Prepare for Lean Years,
The president referred to the increase 

In dividend on common stock last Aug
ust to seven per cent, exclusive of one 

^per cent, paid on land revenue, and 
said the directors recognized the feel
ing among the shareholders, that, tak
ing Into account the Income and finan
cial position of the company, the divi
dend was scarcely sufficient, and If last 
year's returns be taken as a basis, that 
feçllng was not without reasonable 
foundation, "but we must not lose sight 
of the fact that conditions may not al
ways be so favorable, that we may- 
have lean years, and that In each a 
contingency, a large cash reserve will 
be a source of convenience md 
strength." he explained.

"But. then, apart from your surplus 
earnings, you have extraneous assets 
in deferred payments or land mort
gages. cash proceeds of land sales and
other Items of a like character In pro- .___ ,eh1,cess of realization that may be rough-1 before a cheaper Atlantic cable ser
ly estimated at <60,000,000, without tak- j vice •* established, 
ing your unsold land, and In ordinary 
course this amount should be substan
tially augmented within the next few 
years."

]VI IVx^birts, and Thursday 
Included In the lot 
yoke; English Ox- i 
American Puritan 
sizes 14 to 17, and 

me price 49c.

, . and a younger
brother were both put on the stand for 

| a moment So that the witnesses could 
tell whether or not they were mistaken 
as to their identity-.

The regular court room could not be
gin to contain the curious crowds and 
the town hall had to be brought into 
commission, and this was packed to 
suffocation In a few minutes after the 
doors were opened. People sat around Æi 
and atop the Jurors, mounted the box 
stove, and perched in the window 
ledges. Several of the tong benches 
were crushed fia by he crowd.

Question of Identity.
When the session began, Edward 

Jardine was at once asked by Crown 
Attorney Seager what clothes he had 
on the night of the tragedy.

"The clothes I have on now."
"And what hat?" 1
“The hat that my brother Thomas 

Is holding for me now."
Turning to a constable, the crown 

attorney demanded that the hat be pro- 
duced.

"Put it on,” he directed. It 
feK affair, "lfcafs 

that ritebtr'

Z6 m.\\ :
J#vlMen h)J ,-V z'■>winter styles, sn4 i 

splendid shapes for ]
most fashionable I 
Specially priced 1

zvn
X II

fy >kinterests of the company 
shareholders will be eerv- 7

Quebec the work has been prosperous 
during the years Just passed. In On
tario we regret to say It has not been 
very prosperous, not as prosperous sa
lt was a few years ago, and the same 
is true of the maritime provinces. But 
I do not know of a single state in the 
unin where this can be said, or in any 
considerable portion of the world out
side Ontario..

“If there is abetter thing, use it. If 
there Is a better way of training young 
people In Christian work than that, 
use it, but let us all know about It, 
for we want the very beat thing there

w, $2.98 Or Sir George to the Rescue. ■x
evealed Just sixty» 
re than the others, 
i into stock; soma 
all great vahw at MATERIAL REDUCTION 

IN TELEGRAPH RATES PLAGE OF COLLEGE 1

>-
that

wfis a
the hat»

vrag r ye* w
"Yes."
“And did you carry your stick V
"Tea.”
"Call Thomas Jardine," said Mr. 

Seager. and when Thomas stepped in- 
o the box, the crown asked, "Is that 
the suit of clothes you had on that 
night?"

“Yes."
“And hat?”
"Yes sir. Thomas was wearing a 

dinged brown derby."
“That will do," he sa ill, and wit

ness stepped down, seemingly bewild
ered at the abruptness of It all.

•aw Three Together.
Mrs. Tldeman was called. She did 

not know Edward/Jardlne, but ;»he

, How Manual Departed.
BBItfJH, Oct. 5—A thrilling story <>/ “it Is a fundamental Idea that the 

the night flight of King Manuel thru 1 Christian Endeavor Society Is distinct 
the streets of a riot-riven city and I from the Sunday school. Is distinct 
•cross a fog-shrouded bay, to safety on from the catechetical class. It Is train- 

: board the Brazilian warship Sao Pauto, ing by doing things- For prayer meet- 
m published this afternoon by The Lo- Inge is a school of expression." 

f sal Anzelger. The report of the nominating oom-
When the rebellion buret forth In Its mlttee was presented by Rev. Dr. Gil- 

| fary, and the Portuguese warships In ray and the following officers elected:
the harbor trained their heavy gnnsj President! Rev. H. M. Halner; vice- 
snd began bombarding the palace.KIng i presidents, J. R. Leary, R. Davenport, 
Manuel, his mother. Queen Amelle, and R. Hewltson; treasurer. Miss A.

rvtn.ni. m.tnV... ■ ®th,w members of the royal household Darling; recording secretary. Mte* M.
MÏ refuge In a cellar, where they wtre Minty: corresponding secretary. Mies

soies, spring haw, ■ safe from the shells of the Republl-1 Selmin: chairman prayer meeting
1- tant. ! committee, J. Hannlgan; chairman

■ '■ ' Toward nightfall the commander of good citizenship committee, V. w.
It toecaps, Spring -J the Brazilian cruiser got In touch with Jenkins; chairman missionary com-

tbe palace, with the tacit consent and mlttee, J. Mc Aille ter: chairman liter* 
full knowledge of the Republican lead- ary committee. Mise L. McDonald,
ers. Brazilian officers warned the king statistician. Miss M. Hooey; editor, k. 
mat hie life wa* In danger, and offered D. Otter; Junior superintendent, James

■ l him refuge on board the Bao Paulo, H. Shannon .
m Which was then anchored out of the Dr. Clark will rpea-k at the H astern

line of fire In the harbor. University at 10.16 this mon],n8’
Tried to Comfort Mother. will leave In the afternoon for New-

I The Brazilian officers found the buy ark. XX, to a*ttnf.. *
■ i ruler endeavoring to comfort his mo- tlon there, and will tour the New

•her, but Amelle, who had seen her England States.
husband and eldest son shot to death __ ... ...

B *nd now faced the fear that her other QJR|_ COM PLAIN ED TO POLICE
V son would be slain, refused to be com- , ____

forted. At first Manuel steadfastly de- Arreit w Youno Man forA timed to seek safety In flight, but the And Causes Arrest or Young man
M tears of his mother and the statement

of the Brazilian officers that he could i-harged wit'i euvoiylns drugs for the 
hot hope to win. caused him to agree -yrp<w< 0( procuring an abortion upon 21- 

- *° the proposal. year-old Ida Hurst, Thomas Peacock, a
Wearing the full uniform and with pjumber, 24 years of age. living at 281 

head erect, the youth walked thru a ' Margueretta street, was arrested y ester
line of those troops who had remained j day upon a warrant by Detective McKln- 
loyal. He proceeded to a quay In a rey. The girl complained to the police. 
Beluded portion of the city, where a saying that the drugs had been »upPl ed 
•Up's pinnace from the Sao Pauto was thrtt weeks age.,
to waiting. The sailors saluted with the Union Station on his return from
•heir oars as Manuel, with great dig-i.the FoTt Erie race>_________

l **y- took hie seat In the stern. A fe«' C p R ENGIneER8 EXPECT RAISE 
Moments later, the oars dipped In the
bay. and the little boat made Its dan-, xV'INXIPlEX3i oct. 8.—(Special.,)—
terous way toward the Sao Paulo- as engineers on the Canadian
Manuel came up over the side of Railway are expecting a sub-
tsssel the marines manned the rail and 
■•luted the dethroned monarch.

An Actress In It 7 
A French variety actress. Mile. Gaby 

Peslts, is costing Manuel Ms throne,
Secordlng to high officials of the Ger
man Government. His flagrant flaunt
ing of hie mistress In the face of his 
starting subjects. |t is said, caused 
» wave 0f popular Indignation that 
culminated in the revolt. Tho the na
tion was bankrupt, and her people, op*
•reseed by taxation, were starving.
Manuel Is said to have given rare Jew- 
Ms. worth 8600.000. to the chic dancer 
find actress. It Is reported that he 
lodged her In a royal suite In his pal*

In Lisbon, and that she accom
panied him In all hie travels.

s is.
Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux Wil 

» Introduce Question Next 
Session—To Approximate 
Charges Made in Great 
Britain — A Minimum of 
From 12 to 15 Cents.

■t
and patent coll

•1-Mon. Rodolphe Lemieuxsoles for street
and tow beak; C, 
relar values ft JO,

sPresident Falconer and Dean 
Galbraith Give Evidence Be
fore Royal Commission —

”k
lull Bhioher tops, ** 
D and E width»; ,V:f

'V-

OTTAWA, Oct. 6.—(Special.)—It 1» 
certain that there will be a material 
reduction in the cost of telegraph mes
sages In Canada In the near future, 
and the rates will be made approxi
mate to those prevailing in Great Bri
tain. It is possible that the reduction 
In domestic rates will be accomplished

Ontario's Work for Agricul
ture ___ Asçistflnee fnr (2!r| (knew Frankie Jardine, aged 18, andlure /Assistance Tor Uin (had seen him at Goderich Fair on the

Tuesday night In question, about 8.*0, 
with Lizzie Anderson and another 
young man who very much resembled 
Edward Jardine. Witness had never 

The royal technical education com- seen him before that night, nor again 
mission were very busy yesterday^and entu tnlt *he added "he looked
much valuable evidence wae received îhe aaSM t0 me” 8h* flxe<î the time 
” ” ‘ ^,aence wae received by having passed the Salvation Army
at the two sessions in the council .barracks as the clock was e 
chamber. The morning wae spent toy eight, and the distance she had 
the commissioners In individual work, ££oJ*fore meeting the three young
as they found that time wae too short I Mr Tldeman corroborated Ms wife’s 
to allow for a visit, a# originally in- | statements, and added that Lizzie

Anderson wore a white h*t With a 
. blu© ribbon around It, and a light mit

Ife will move for radical reduction In Plants and educational institutions of with a stripe in It. He was pretty 
telegraph tolls. j the city. , certain It would be about 8.30. J

The relationship of the university to Seen at the Fair Ground*
technical and manual training was Positive evidence that Edward Jar- 
gone into very fully toy President Fal- I dme and the Anderson girl were te- 
coner of Toronto University, who was gather about eight o'clock wae given 
the first witness in the afternoon.

The university, he said, was above rr.ate of Frankie Jardine.

t

yWorkers,
ursday <2.^9. 
here and r»!

It Is understood that Hon. Rodolphe 
Lemieux, the postmaster-general, who 
is on his way to South Africa, will in
troduce the question In the form-.of a 
resolution In the house of commons 
next session, and that the matter will

Chairs Ltrtkjng
Wallc-*olld oak, early 

ood seats, strong- 
table; five side 
lair. Price $19.00, 
i full upholstered 
J legs, well brac- 
f one arm chair 

Price *40.00. 
enuine quartered 
t>. full box seats, 
leather; sets of 
one arm chair.

Increases In Revenue,
He reported that In round figure» 

the gross revenue, exclusive of the 
ocean steamships, shows an increase
of $18.800.000; the working expenses of be referred to the railway commission 
$7,700,000 and the net earnings an In- for enquiry and procedure, 
crease of $10.900,000. The actual re- While no definite rate has been 
suit was somewhat better than this, mentioned. It is probable that the 
because the directors had thought It minister will recommend that the mln- 
wlse to create at the cost of working Imum figure should be not lower than 
expenses an additional fund of about twelve cents, and not higher than flf- 
$3,700.00 to provide for maintenance teen, with comparative rates for dis- 
works of one kind or another that were tant messages.
contemplated, but could not be com- It is pointed out that when, a couple 
pleted in the current year. of decades ago. the rate in Great Bri-

"These figures," says Sir Thomas, tain was redeuced from one shilling to 
"furnish conclusive exigence of the six pence, the lncreease In business
growth and progress of Canada and of which ensued more than compensated Fr|emief FvnreeeaH Contrition C«,| and teaching helped in research
the earning ppwer of your property, for the reduction In price. It Is also r, sü er LXPre»seü vonirltion “Or worlt | --And Lizzie Anderson?”
and they show In a most emphatic way remarked that the cheap night letter Hi« Act__ Will Foroewaar Dr Falconer explained that the "Yes Mr.”

telegrams instituted In this country v vice wear | unique system of federated colleges, "Anyone with them?"
have been a success, and convince stu- LidUOr in Future. under the control of the central uni- “No, they were standing together
dents of the question of telegraphic ” ™ verslty. applied only to the undergrad- I alone until Frankie met them," satfl
and telephonic communication that the ---------- , uate work In arts; the work and the the box.
cheapening of rates Is an advantage, Tzixnox Oct. 6 —rfloedai )—a i„rv curriculum In all the other faculties. There was a murmur of surprise as both to the public and to the com- * * . ’ . ^ n such as applied science, medicine, for- Ray Steele boldly asserted that he

the 1111 “•**«* this afternoon found ewtry. etc., was under the sole control had seen Edward end Lizzie together 
The question of a uniform rate for John Prodgers guilty of shooting with Ioi the university board of governors, on the fair grounda at 9.30 that night. * 

all over Canada has been considered, . ... .- r,.nn,nui,u,, L who In turn were responsible to the Bteele had been working In a refresh-
but It 1» not thought that the time ,ntent t0 km' w1th a recommendation p-ovinclal government. This had been n-ent (booth.
for this radical change has yet arrived, to mercy, in the case in which he -was the system since 1906. ' "You are quite positive you sew

charged with shooting Elizabeth All the faculties were viewed by the them?" ]
! Frank, on Aerii s Mr TmM onivertHy from the standpoint of pro- "Yea." f1 o/tkîîî fete tonal education, and matricule- He fixed the time from the fact that
! fn Fantt^fiar^ thre* rear* tion wae required In all cases. The the band stopped playing a few mln-
1 lnTf~rln5yrrin.r hli hr mi I, i to hither education In engineering was. utes afterwards. They were on the
« lor,P«^,rt h« believed, thotuly well attended to. ---------

^Tha^ ’voM^- Lîi* an<1 would compare favorably with Continued on Page 7, Column S.
“inis'“ «"■" «*
victing him on three counts, was an- thaJ
the”mwy FJt°Hi?court**Uo M*id• % ”'hUe 8iv1n* thl* professional train-

to hT’ar.orJiItnîtULnol ln*- »houl<3 be kept In touch with the went Into effect.
Îm* ,<raJrSdT T "«ondary industrial phase. The uni- Tennyson died.
have done, and I say before God, that ” ty.I * MlnA, .
I will never take another drink of _ * Minor Question ?

thought had been given to the dlffi- Every business man knows that he
cult problem of how a relationship must appear as such. Absolutely the
could be established similar to that first reequlsfte is the hat. The English
existing between the university and hat hae proved, by usage, both quality
tin- high schools. The board of gov- I and class. There le one hat of Eng- 
emors was looking forward with a llsh manufacture that has estabtfened
great deal of anticipation to the quee- a reputation throughout America, the
tir-n of relationship with such trade “Heath." The Dlneen Company are
schools, and was anxious to he of any the sole agents tor the Henry Heath
possible assistance. They had endeav- Company and have all their fall hate
ored last year to co-operate with the I on dlE>l*y. The dangerous competl- 
Grand Trunk Shops In organizing a I tors of the Henry Heath Company have 
course of Instruction In steam, but I also established an agency with the 
the scheme had fall thru, owing to the I Dlneen Company and are making a

specialty of hats for large men. Ask ‘ 
Continued on Png# 2, Column 2. to see the HUlgate hat J

i

tended, to the principal industrial

Supplying Drugs,

■ j

PfiHEIlS GETS THREE 
TEARS FOR SHOOTING

by 18-year-old Reggie Love, a -play-.
h# #nd ■

all, a teaching body, tho all teaching I Frankie had met Edward and die girl 
must be accompanied by researh. He ln the chicken show building, 
believed It to be a good combination, "Are you quite sure M wae Edward 
for research was of value to the teach- Jardine?"

t
lartered oak, goh 
shed, slat backs, 
(eats; exception» 
irable and com- 
ilr and five side

f.

t"Yes."

that the large sums of money provided 
by you during the past seven or eight 
years for the Improvement of your 
railway and for facilities of every de
scription over the whole system are 
vleldlng handsome returns In the ef
ficiency and economy with which your 
traffic Is being handled."

He warned of a slump In revenue 
to be expected, due to the decreased 
western wheat crop.

Leases and Extensions.
Resolutions were passed authorizing 

the lease of the following lines: New 
Brunswick Southern Railway, St. Mau
rice Valley Railway, Kootenay Central 
Railway; the issue of four per cent, 
debenture stock on account of branch 
lines, and extension of branch lines as 
follows. Moose Jaw-Outlook branch. 
Weybiirn-Lethbridge branch; Teuton 
Extenslon-Stonewall branch; Lauder- 
Griffin branch; Reglna-Colon say- 
branch: Craven-Bulyea branch: Ktpp- 
Aldcrayde branch; Langdon branch; 
Snowflake branch extension; Vlrden- 
McAuley branch.

A resolution authorizing the con
struction of Irrigation works tor the 
purpose of Irrigating the eastern block 
of the company's land grant ln Alberta, 
east of Calgary, at an estimated cost of 
$8,600,000 was approved, as was a re
solution respecting the purchase of 
stocks of the Dominion Atlantic Rail
way Company.

Pens 98c
with 14 karat 

ited, stub, med* 
hie is an entire* 
very simple and 
itee this pen; to 
(-filler the price

•tan tie I Increase In wagte. The mat
ter Is under consideration by the as
sociation of railway companies officials 
at Minneapolis. The territory affected 
Is that between Fort XVIUIam and the 
coast.

TELEGRAPHER8 GETSMALL 
INCREASE.

i
Hers filled. 
Department.)

LAURIER AND IRELAND j t<MONTREAL, Oct. 5.-The board of 
arbitration In the dispute between the 
Grand Trunk Railway and its teleg
raphers, which has been sitting In this 
city, concluded Its work to-day. The 
award, which- Is binding on both par
ties, gix'es the men a small Increase 
ln pay. with a number of Improve
ments In working conditions.

A LI VE~AFTE fTfIv"l DAYS.
■ ■jii» " • "Am*

MONTEREY, Mexico, Oct. 5.—Six 
Japanese miners, entombed in mine 
No. 2 of the Cofibuila Coal Company 
at Palau, Mexico, an the result of Fri
day night's explosion, in which more 
than 150 miners lost their lives, have 
been found alive. Altho they had 
been without food or water since the 
explosion, it is Mid all of them will 
recover.

nd Floor Says Britain's Treatment of Green 
Isle is Her Only Shame.

9c OTTAWA, Oct. 6.—(Special.)—In 
moving a vote'of thanks to T. P. O’
Connor. who delivered an address on : 
home rule In the Ruesell Theatre this 1 
ex-enlns. Sir Wilfrid Laurier raid that I 
her treatment of Ireland wae the only- 
blot on England's record. He said he 
could not understand why England

C£\rl^ Utuor ae long ae I live."
Hen. Chartes Murphy presided. The thAsum realized for the cause of home '«in c^,» r,^
rule amounted to over ,1100. ^ ho£? g? gTr£Z

yourself. You have been the victim 
of bad company."

A RETROSPECT.RD. 4

Oct. 8. 1890: The McKinley taMfff Black I ■
British Warships Hurry Off.

— LONDON', Oct. B.—Tliere Is a posrl- 
,w toiilty that Great Britain will use Its 
-A' 8' °d offices to secure respect for the
■ Persons of King Manuel and th» 
9 Queen-iMother Amelle of Portugal

a from the revolutionists, who are re- 
I St'ried to be In control at Lisbon. 
I p’-*1"» Is much public sympathy here

■ I tot King Manuel, it Is alleged that 
P was too much to expect of a boy 
p'^at he would be a force In politics. 
A* to the reflection upon hie prtxrate 
pe, all such suspicion Is new. In this
■Pantry.
I The close relations between the rul- 
BK houses and Governments of -Great

• Continued on Page 7, Column‘4,
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Good Cheer Society.
A meeting of the Good Cheer Society

_ S^Mrasasr:: _
Bin Drv Dock for Vancouver. _____ ____________ found floating ln Ash bridge’s Bay, at the

OTTAWA, Oct. 5.—The government A Rich Mica Mine.
hae approved of the Thompson Com- WINNIPEG. Oct. S.-One of the r“J i«lf& wd
pany'e plan» for a dry dock at V an- world’s richest mice mines has been body removed to the morgue. The coroner 
couver. discovered near Ed son, AUa. was also notified.

5
I ‘t1 4.

ly fast and pent
(rices 81 25 u4
Thursday $1JX) Botha Will Continue Fight. 

JOHANNESBURG, Oct. 6.-Oen. 
Botha, who I* 111 with quinsy, and Pre
mier Hull will fight to a finish for 
their seau.
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PLAGE OF COLLEGE IN 
TECHNICAL TRAINING

tpr) ii

30”forl911[HEN yon eon- 
|_____I eider that To
ronto Telephone Rates 
are lower than in any 
other city of1 America of 
the same size, there is 
little wonder that the 
Extension Set is daily 
making its way' into 
homes where there is 
already ’ a Main Tele
phone.
The experience of those 
who have second tele
phones, is that of won
der bow they were ever 
content without it. 
Located in any part of 
your home where most 
handy it will save those 
little journeys, often at 
inconvenient moments, 
which in a day mean 
quite a big journey. 
Have you ever consid
ered the added conven
ience possible at a trifl
ing cost?

Pass'

A IContinued From Pag# 1. $2350 ; Wo 
wool im 

| - surface. 
I lustrous 

black, i

N. TORONTO PEOPLE HILL 
OPPOSE HICK SCHOOL

railway offices In Montreal not sanc
tioning the arrangement.

Need Trained,Men. 
Treachers in technical schools should 

be men tboroly trained lw practical 
science, and at the same time men 
fully understanding the point of view 
of the worker; and this would proba
bly be a very difficult problem, to get 
satisfactory teachers.

“What We are to do." said Dr. Fal
coner. "la for the government and the 
public, rather than for the university 
to decide. X am sure the Institution 
will endeavor to meet the needs of the 
country, within the limits of Its own 
sphere. But there Is certain work it 
can do; and there Is other work which 
It Isn't constituteed to do and which 
It hasn’t the means to do. We will 
train your teachers as far as we are 
able to do so; but practical education 
Is more than giving a man a lot of 
dead facts; It Is the development of 
the man and his efficiency that ought 
to be the object aimed at."

It was the duty of the university to 
be In close touch with every branch of 
secondary education/ and they were 
prepared toi train teachers In the high
er grades of Instruction, tor which tljs 
facilities were now ample.

Mr. Simpson hers propounded the 
case of a young man who, thru family 
circumstances, is unable to attend 
high school or to matriculate, so that 
he would not be eligible tor the regu
lar course of instruction at the school 
of science. Dr. Falconer explained 
that the Idea of matriculation was 
based on the theory that a certain 
amount of preparation wae necessary 
prior to taking up the science course; 
a» otherwise much of the theoretical 
part wjould be Unintelligible to the stu
dent. The matriculation subjects not 
bearing on the course were neither 
numerous nor heavy.

Breadth of Education Essential.
"A certain breadth of education Is 

essential," the president said: "we want 
to turn out men who will be citizens 
and will use their professions In the 
course of their citizenship. Indeed, 
we occasionally make exceptions, but 
we consider It advisable to stick very 
closely to the rules. In view of the 
greet number of students in the school 
of science."

Mr. Simpson asked why an extra 
course could not be Instituted tor the 
benefit of men who had not had early 
advantage». Dr. Falconer replied that 
the chief objection was the poverty of 
the university and the fact that it wae , 
much undermanned; more to, in fact, 
then any other on the continent. He 
certainly thought such opportunities 
should be provided somewhere, but It 
was a question to be worked out, whe
ther It should be at the university or 
elsewhere.

Training for Ofrls.
Mrs. Archibald N. Heuetls, president 

of the local branch of the Women’s 
Council, said that this body took a 
vary active Interest in technical edu
cation and had made considerable In
vestigations. She thought courses of 
study should be Instituted In fancy 
stitching, knitting, croçketlng and but
tonholing. a girl who had received 
proper training In any branch of work 
would be bound to develop expertness 
JlJ^.rn\ng J>th*T “tings. Instruction 
should also be given in the use of the 
sewing machine. There was a wide 
Held here in town for designers of hats, 
and talent was lying dormant 

Designing of dresses, basket „
Ing, lace-making, carpet and wallpa-
r«L,1^,n»,Vhouee and church de- 
coration, air these were highly devel-
oped and profitable trades to other 

and might well be learned by 
the thousands of girls In Toronto who 
bags Ved by boxes and

. frof- L. Laird, associate pro-
feseor of household science at the unl- 
verelty, said that one of the chief ob- 
Jects of the course was the preparation 
or students for work as teachers of 
household science subjects, a gradu
ate would be qualified ae a teacher for 
a class fot working women. Previous 
experience at home was, however, very 
advisable, as there was much that could 
not be taught in a course. Furthermore,
If the students came with better pre
vious training |t would put the depart-

HOMELESS UNFORTUNATE 
- i FOUND OEUD IN U CELLAR

It,
:

Specially Equipped 4'r4
(ion mai 
3ây bar
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„ __ .«rwniTKCED RUSSELL "30" tor 1910 as the 
TEAR MOW|‘ the market RUSSELL ’’30" for toll

than it. predecessor.
Petitions Are Now in Circulation— 

Toronto Presbytery 
Meets To-day.

AWent to Sleep in Intoxicated Con
dition—Lively lebate Over 

Cattle in City Limits.

Won
Fuii-:

Coat*—i 
flfeys; *nr 
This is <
bargain,

II
I... ___ var. 34x4 inch tire*, both front end resr. The car will are of an improved type. A foot ac-

Spark «.fitbrottle control equipment Is given, including
celerator has been ^ded. Better^ £oerd attachment of glass front 
larger gas lamps. Solid typeoi popular high fore72£rTnWuced*!? C^StUby U. ^Ust -«..on and now universally 

demanded.
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NORTH TORONTO, Oct. 6.—(Special) 

—Tberet is e good deal of criticism 
around town as to the action of the 
council re the high school, end a lot 
of speculation as to the final outcome. 
Do the ratepayers really want a high 
school and will they sanction Its estab
lishment In view* of other big projects.

At last night’s meeting of the coun
cil, a letter was received from the 
deputy minister of education, acceding 
to the request for the establishment | 
of e high school conditional upon the , 
customary provisos as to site, build- | 
ing equipment, staff, trustees, «te., be- i 
Ing fully met. While the minister's 
action is permissible. It is held not to 
be mandatory, and council may or may

■ I not proceed further in the matter.
■ | Solicitor Gibson is known to favor the
■ project, while one or two members of 
I council have given their approval, but

■ the majority have always taken the
■ ground that e high school at the pres-
■ I ent time would be premature, and 

counseled delay. In the meantime, 
George H. Reed, the principal, has 
gathered around him a class of about 
seventy pupils, with a teaching staff 
of three.

It is bald, however, that not alone 
is the whole proceeding so far Illegal 
but that the ratepayers are, as a body, 
opposed to the school, on the ground 
of the largely-Increased cost; that they 
have never been consulted In the mat
ter at all; that the action of the de
partment Is not obligatory, and that 
the petitions now being circulated 
thruout the town opposing It are meet
ing with general support. No trus
tees were appointe» at last night's 
meeting, and largely-signed petitions 
will be put In es evidence against It 
St the next meeting of the council.

It Is held that there are not enough 
residents in town, end that the added 
taxes would be fully four mills on 
the dollar, end probably more, while 
the accessibility of tne city 
schools and collegiate Institutes, 
their superior equipment, would min
ute greatly against a local Institu
tion. Finally It Is urged that In the 
event of annexation, which Is conceded 
to be near et bend, tf e school is re
garded as necessary, a building more 

, in keeping with the beautiful northern 
work in the summer, as he could thus suburb could be built end equipped by 
adapt to his work of life the Ideas ->b-1 the city. In any event, there will be 
talned in theoretical study. Nevertbe- strong opposition to the proposal, 
less, when a etudent graduated he wai A report to-hight that
merely been^amrht. hSJ^&com. JSS "he Zffoîicott Hot# mt
merely been taught how to become on», that their removal to the city hospitals
it would be of material assistance if had been ordered by the medical health 
practical experience could be gained officer. Dr. Jeffs could not be located 
before taking up the theoretical work, to-night, but it wae learned ftom an- 

Prof. Galbraith said the real dlffl- other source that only one case had 
ctilty in technical teaching was that d uh"
the teachers did not exist The school fisSltr d lns tbe eummer from tb*« 
did not instruct In methods of teaching, Frank Macrae will 
and the financial Inducements were n« a trip to the west, 
alluring. . Real esute conditions are decidedly

Prof. Robertson concluded the session h»elU>>'. and a steady demand for good
building lota end the better dess of 
residences continues.

HAMILTON, Oct 5.—(Special.)— 
Joseph Crow, aged <7, a homeless 
unfortunate, who is supposed to have 
lived In Toronto most of the time, wae 
feund dead In tbe basement of Thom
as Ryan’s lodging house at 4* Beet 
Jackson-street to-night. He arrived 
In the city last night and at six 
o'clock this momlnf-went to the lodg
ing house in a very ihtoxlcated condt- 
tion,

Catharine Maher, who has figured 
In police court a good many times dur
ing he life. wA again arrested to
night, accused of stealing ISO from 
James L. Carr.

The legislation committee of the 
city council had a meeting to-night 
tor the purpose of considering the new 
consolidated health bylaws, which 
were submitted for approval by the 
beard of health. The bylaws Were 
passed on, with the exception of one 
clause, and this was laid over for fur
ther consideration, in view of the 
strenuous opposition being made to it. 
The clause In question was to prohibit 
the keeping of cattle within the city 
limits, except tor domestic purpose».

George 8. Kerr, K.C.. pointed out 
to the committee that the enactment 
of such a bylaw would mean that 
Strouds, cattle buyers, would have to 
go out of buelnees. William Taylor, 
who raised pigs, said he would be plac
ed in a similar position. It was stated 
on the other hand that the stench 
from the coal oil inlet was largely 
caused by those places draining Into 
!t,and Dr. Roberts said that If this 
could be stopped it would be a great 
benefit to the east end residents. As 
there may be others who would like 
to air their views on the subject, It 
was decided to allow the matter to 
stand over for that purpose.

Theb card of control to-day recom
mended to the city council the sub
mission of a Ipeblscite to the people 
providing tor a reduction of liquor li
censee from W to 86. It is likely that, 
a« the result of a difference of opln- 
k n, a compromise at 56 will be arriv
ed at to-morrow.

_ ii—r a— the ItUosisC styles tf bed**»» Fire
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Dr<r>: ; Acme of 
Convenience
9 Save running up and 
down stairs.
9 Lighten your wife’s 
household cares.
9 Don’t have only the 
One Telephone.
9 You can increase the 
usefulness of your 
present telephone fully 
100 per cent, by having

imported 
I talion of

and butte 
I gain prie

soient, frie* is fully dsscriSei in our now cmte’.stus now InThis idssl esr ot *
Truss. Writ* us fors cofy.

Qxaaàa, Cycle & Motor Co., Limited
Makers et Mlgl-orsde Automobile*,

WEST TORONTO
Toronto Branch : 100 Richmond St West

0
/I ill Apply

Contract Dopt.
* Main 6460
We will mend our 
representative te 
give you further 
Information on the 
queetlon of Instal

ling and the ooet.
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The many friend of Prof. Charte» 

Farringer will be pleased to learn that 
word has been received from Coburg, 
Germany, that he le recovering front 
his recent Illness and was able to g-> 
out tor a short walk last week.

Mire Muriel Jarrot, who has had 
charge of the Junior department clys
es in Sackvllle-street Public School tor 
the last year, has been transferred to 
Fern-avenue School. Previous to as
suming her new duties she was the re-| 
ctptent of a complimentary address 1 
and light luncheon by the principe* 
and lady teachers of 6ackvlUe-#tred| 
School

Samuel Wright, proprietor of Long 
Branch Hotel and summer resort, Is 
preparing with Mrs. Wright tor a two 
months’ trip to England, Ireland and ... 
Scotland. They will sail from Mont* 1 
real on the 21st Inst, per 88. Empress, 
of Britain. Mr. Wright Is a native of 
Belfast and Mrs,' Wright of Donegal 
This will be their first visit to the land 
of their birth since coming to Canada 1 
some 28 years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. Nureey, 209 
Carlton-street, have returned to town. . | 
from a flying visit to their old home, 
Winnipeg, after an absence of twenty- 
two years, where they renewed past 
friendships and were most hospitably M 
entertained.

■
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HAMILTON
“ BUSINESS 

» DIRECTORY

Odd Way in Which It Is Proven 
That Gerald Crowe Sent Ill- 

Gotten Gains to Affianced.x .. ACQUITTED OF MURDER 
ON GROUND OF INSANITY Once more the Toronto police enter into 

tbe prosecution of Gerald Crowe, wanted 
for forgery here, end held In Winnipeg 
for uttering e forged cheque upon tbe 
Bank of Hamilton there, by which be

HAMILTON HOTELS

HOTEL ROYAL
1 irr !■

leave shortly tor
Every room completely rwBoveted end 

newly carpeted during HOT.
KLM sad tip pee «my. A

Albert Holmes, Who Slew Nathan 
* Bolten, Will Be Confined in 

Hamilton Asylum,

secured 13600.
Crowe sent from Calgary, where he was 

arrested, to hit affianced wife in Toronto 
two 61000 bills, sod those were turned over, 
to Inspector of Detectives Duncan here, 
but the bank officials were unable to 
Identify tbe money as that pan out on 
the cheque.

Yesterday this Identification wae made In 
a curious way. In hi» letter em-toeing the 
money. Crowe had sent several sheets ot 
paper, to which the bills were pinned. The 
young lady in the case declared that she 
could Identify the money eent her by tne
matic*. and yesterday, when they were 
laid together, It was seeo that the pin
holes In the two bills, and the five sheets 
of the letter exactly coincided, which will 
go far to block the effort of the defence 
to secure any part of tbe money eent.

w,V a Plea. by expressing the thanks of the com
mission for the very valuable evidence 
which had been submitted by the wit
nesses, and for the material assistance _____
given to the enquiry by the sympathy gntr.ee glaner Than Ever and ithmu of the premier and cabinet. Tbe com-1 Bninee clgfler Tnsn Ever and 8hew 
mission meets to-day In Hamilton.

■ styles; finit r frill of la* 
Regularly

PflJI <!•-«!. .
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MARKHAM FAIR.ment in a better position to take up 
research work.1

Agricultural Poselbllltlss,
C. C. James, deputy minister of agri

culture, was the first witness of the 
evening. Referring to agricultural so
cieties thruout the province, he consid
ered that they should be much more 
thoroly Inspected than at present, If 
they were to do the work Intended- All 
the farmers’ Institutes were organized 
locally and controlled by their own 
offlcera These Institutes were regu
larly addressed by representatives of 
the department of agriculture, and 
they held many meetings of an In
structive nature on their own account.

The department maintained two dairy 
schools at Kingston and Guelph, where 
a definite technical course was given, 
with a diploma or certificate on gradu
ation.

The chief difficulty with the farmers’ 
institutes, Mr. James thought, was thftt 
they did not reach the younger people, 
who were most amenable to Instruc
tion. As an experiment, a county had 
recently been selected, and a graduate 
at the agricultural college attached to 
the staff of the county high school It 
had been found that no pupils wore 
forthcoming. The difficulty had been 
obviated by appointing the teacher a 
representative of the department, and 

i giving him an office. His time wee 
l then devoted to working up a clientele 
! the county. By this means 1» coun

ties bad now been supplied, with tle- 
l finite agricultural Instruction, and 
i Mr. James did not think the country 
| could possibly Invest Its money better 

than In technical education. He con
cluded by expressing the wish that the 
commission would look very thoroly 
Into the method of teaching agricul
ture In Canada.

Board of Trade Report.
R. 8. GOurtay. vice-president of the 

board of trade, presented a voluminous 
report, showing the researches carried 
out by the board and empod'inr a 
draft curriculum for technical schools. 
In discussing the report, from which 
he read extracts. Mr. Gourlay said that 
It was Important that the very potent 
gap should be bridged between pro- 
(hêtionai and commercial life. The 
high schools provided for general citi
zenship. with a strong emphasis on the 
professional phsse of life. He would1 
like, without leaving out the cultural4 
studies, to have the stress laid on, 
commercial life. In «orne of the schools 
at leaat. There should certainly be în» 
duct Ire teaching, such as would Induce 
the pupil to look forward to becoming 
• leader In Industry, on the same plane 
tn the leader In a profession. It would 

! be an excellent beginning to add a 
! on Industrial development i't.
i the curriculum.

BROCK VILLE. Oct. t.-(6pectal)- 
"We find that the prisoner Is held to 
be acquitted of the charge, on the 
grounds that he wae Insane at the time 
of the commission of the act, and we 
hereby acquit him on the ground of 
such Insanity,"

This was the verdict of the Jury In 
trie case of Albert Holmes, the Gren
ville County farmer, charged 
murder of Nathan Bolton ar 
of the latter on April 21, last.

The hearing concluded about five 
o’clock this afternoon, following the 
hearing of much testimony, showing 
that Holmes had exhibited signs of In
sanity for a considerable period prior 
to the commission of the offence, the 
expert testimony of Dr. R. W. Bruce 
Smith, provincial Inspector of Jails; 
Dr. Moher and Dr. Mitchell of the 
Eastern Hospital, BrockvlUe; Dr. Ryan 
of Rockwood Asylum. Kingston; and 
Dr. Morton, surgeon of the Brockvllle 
Jail, practically agreeing that Holmes 
wae Irresponsible for his act. George 
T. Blackstock. the crown prosecutor, 
waived his address to the Jury, and on 
his lord»hip’M suggestion, tne Jury 
unanimously came to the above ver
dict. .

Holmes will be committed to the In
sane ward of the asylum at Hamilton, 
there to be kept during the pleasure of : 
the lieutenant-governor.
NEWSPAPER ARTIST SUICIDED. |

MONTREAL, Oct. 5.—Ralph Howard, 
attlst. ot The Montreal Star, who dis- 
appeared Tuesday, a week ego, com
mitted suicide by drowning, but the

Will Break All Record»,

MARKHAM VILLAGE. Oct. (Spe
cie!.)—It looks to-night as tbo Mark-

OTTAWA. Oct. S —The cabinet has I {’hTbeM^buiiVto hlld* to* thVs7 th#1 Vai- 
deetded. It le understood, to call par- den of Ontario. In spite of the fact 
lismept for Noveiriber 17. that live stock did not require to be

---------------------------- l 5fou*ht on grounds until Thurs-
Many real bargains were obtained day morning, mapy fine animals came

s.»?B% SKKSUf A' Æ M
eale will be continued title afternoon Secretary Archie Milne la deluged 
at 2.30, when exceptional opportunities with entries, and the energetic and
may confidently be expected, as every it,c7i5lL '* up t0 h<* eye. Principal of Queen’s Objecte to State-
lot offered will be sol* without the i11.4#trtment* are well re. ment of Prof MaruLii
least reserve. Mr. Chas. M. Ilender- Thursday will undoubt- menl 01 Prof‘ Marshal1’
eon will conduct the sale. tei'r InVomteA*1 dly *° ,ee the *reat KINGSTON. ~ÔÏT «.-(Special)-

To-morrow (Thursday) there will be Prof- John Marshall who recently re- 
folUtnAnnr, f *1 wu,7S’ a nam*d race sighed from Queen's, say# that he did ire entered! £ ***”? *r«at h»rses to because college authorities critlclz- 
InNddltlon air de^tmente wn^h. ^inlon*’ Flven in the press on
open. A special train will leave the i pu1b,te questions. Principal Gordon
Union Station at 12.30 on Thursday take* etron* objection to thle in a let-
afternoon, and. returning, trains leave *er t0 the Promt, and says the,t pro- 
Harkham at S.30, 8.00 and 10.(8 p,m. feseors have the fullest freedom upon 

v* . „ «uch questions, and that the college11 orih *tt Z! L * ?f, accommoda- authorities have not in any ease alto,", ^ ‘flf, X’ ÏÏÏ Wsl fw7n IT64 thl, to affect their trlt^toi 
be the hot dinners and suppers silked aby„m<imb*r ot ttle «ta». Prof. Maj-- 
by the Ladles’ Aid of the Methodist ,<ha^11 wrote ««vetal articles to the
£{’“rch ,n the basement of the church. Pfeea opposing the Canadian navy.
T2Î aplenaid servlce given by the ladles He le now principal of the h%h school 
this year draw even larger crowds In Saskatchewan.

All aboard tor Markham Fair!
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FREE TO EXPRESS OPMffONS Jacob Levi attached to the V. S. gov- 1 
•mment service at Rochester, N.T., Is 
♦feWng his sister, Mrs. Philip Goldmm, 1 
of 7 Kenelngton-avenue, of this city, fer i 
a few days. 1

a
.

NEW LINE FOR G.T.R,II, 1
Grace PhllKpe, an old woman, home- 

lert. was picked up off the sidewalk 
and yesterday eent to Jail Mr six 
mrnths.

rConstruction to Begin at Ones on 
Ottawa Short Cut,,1

itm

l| '
il

OTTAWA, Oct. 6.—The Ottawa, Rid* -| 
eau Valley and Brockvllle Railway Co., « 
which secured incorporation last ses- 
alon to build a line from here to j 
Brockvllle, thru the south part of Car*' 
Jeton and Leeds Counties, will begin 
construction at once.
. ,a maet,nff here to-day, attended 
GyT R ;?ir**Jd7T WalnwrTght of the 
i* h!-' j11» decision wae reached, and 
it has further been agreed 
Grand Trunk will

:

JBO Feet Tired— 
So Tired?I

rIZ Makes Sick People Well No 
Matter What Ails Them,

* i
'Ai. * Ton will journey far in 

Toronto in quest of a piano 
before you will find such ap
pealing beauty of tone and 
design as we can offer in the 
latest i

.«K?Ritz Hotels tor Canada.
MONTREAL, Oct. 6.—The men be

hind the Rltz Hotel scheme are among 
th<- richest and strongest in Canada. 
They are: Lord Strathcona. Sir Ed
ward douston. C. R. Hornier, C, M. 
Hay». H. 8. Holt, Wm. Alt ken. Hugh 
Allan, James Morgan, Sir Montague 
Allan, H. V. Meredith, C. B. Gordon 
Bryce Alton. N. Curry, Lome McGIb- 
bcp. Henry Birfce, Rltz Carlton Co. of 
London, England.

V'- operate the
MIDWAY CONSERVATIVES.

A Conservative smoker under the 
auspices of the Mldwsy Conservative 
Association will be held on the ground* 
of J. Marsh. Coxwell-avenue. north of 
Oerrard-etreet, on Friday, Oct. 7. All 
Midway Conservatives are cordially In
vited to attend this smoker and get 
better acquainted with one another.

WILL BE A GREAT TIME.
The celebration of (he fiftieth year 

of the pastorate of Rev. Dr. Carmichael 
V the ’«“le Village of Strange. In King 
Township, to-day will be a memorable 
event to the history of the Presby
terian Church In Ontario. Dr. Car
michael Is greatly beloved, and the 
meeting of the presbytery this loro'. 
noOfl. and tbe public proceedings In 
the afternoon, will doubtless be large- 
ly attended. •

A JUICY “MELON."

t>rtee of their stock, 
asd four hundred per cent, advance on 
tne present market price, is the hand» ' I 
some return te shareholders of the I 
Canadian Railway Accident Insuranee i 
Co., who gold the controlling Interest 1 
to the Liverpool, Lotidon and Gloria j 
Insurance Co.

BOULEVARD FOR MONTREAL 1

wsl0mJllE,AL:u e—A propoeftien 
-Tam.IT boerd ot control by m

2Tk River*f'apr?ne-gro^Urtomt^ j

make *’therbo'ulevard!** Undertake

ÎI
reason Is not known. The body was 
found to-day, with two letters, on# for 
the coroner end the other for his fa
ther.
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A NOTABLE GATHERING

Three Cardinal* and pixty.Three 
Bishops at St.Patrlck’a Consecration. PIANOS Both Hands Injured,

Thomas Dobson, J Perry-street, a 
G.T.R. yardmen, had both hi# hands 
severely tom at the foot of Cherry- 
«treat tost night. He had sheltered. 
from the rain behind a car when 
omet car was shunted onto him with
out warning, he says. He was dragged 
a considerable distance, and thé palm 
of the right hand was torn out and 
one finger broken. His Injuries 
dressed by Dr. H. M. Eart, ion Rant 
Queen-street, i

»
NEW YORK. Oct. .1—Three cardinals, 

the meet nriyble company of princes of 
the Roman Catholic Church ever assembl
ed hr-the United Htstee. together with * 
best of lesser dignitaries, participated In 
the consecration of HI. Patrick's Cathe
dral here to-day. Not lee* then 60 bishop* 
from all parts rf Canada and the United j 
Ktat** were Included among the prelates 
attending the Moat Rev. John M. Farley, 
D.D . Archbishop of New York, the contr- 
ci a tor In the ceremonie*, which marked 
the freeing of the cathedral from debt 
The occasion wa* further honored by the 
participation In the riles by Cardinal 
Vannutelll. the papal legate. Cardinal 
Gibbon* and Cardinal Logue, primate of 
Ireland. ,

Prices, $350 to $500t*
an-

W> accept a small cash 
payment and allow ample 
time on the balance, when 
desired.

h

were
Markham, 65c Return, Via Grand 

Trunk.
Account ’’Markham Fair." Special ^ 

train will leave Toronto 12.30 noon. Oct. i New Member of Bridge Commission.
., „ _  _____  _ I f »hd i. Returning from Markham I OTTAWA, Oct, 6.—The vacancy on

gets the matter with ' P-m.; also on Oct. 7 special tralr I the Quebec Bridge Engineering Com-
f«*‘for will leave Toronto 3.50 a.m.. returning m,e*lon' caused by the resignation off-sa *" i“q-oisss.™ x usix. rate-ls

. _____________ northwest comer King and Vonge-sta. appointment of Charles McDonald, C.
Hare had the aeelstaaee of Phone Main 4209, or at depot ticket of- E- ot Qknanoque.

SS«si*s£SiH7«W5i**' , ot , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -nology In all forms of the public school* m7 irieade. i wools net be wtthewt it ,n> ®ut and In Again.
of Ontario, the subjects to very accord-, Ai\ ** veeelreo to to be koowo to be! ««bert Heppler. 17 years old. and wm 
ing to the Industries of the locality aatreraally used." A. F. Dreutser, Cbt.; Brightly. 27. both of Ottsw». »nd another 

J. F. Ellis, also representing ta! “tie i. not * ' man- were Pointed out by Coulter, an ex-
board, concurred In the views express- othef foot removes clog up The”o™, Fn”*^S*terd«- uSt uthe men*who* h e
ed by Mr. Gourlay. He thought In- TIZ draw, out all pol.oSous exuditlon. nlekrd htoVhJ^ ^^
at ruction In forelbn weights, measure which bring on soreness of the feet. ar-**t»d h.M hii \s~LaI~ Zly 
and moneys should be more thoroiy •"» >« the only remedy that does TIZ wme dl,cî*™^1n Si™ they
taught in the school, than at present fltU P°” and the l^Ur'TV^Jt Œ ^t'or^^

S. P, 8. Training. i Toe’ll ne%er limp again or draw no *wwe ou* * warrant, and the first two
Dean J- Galbraith of the faculty ol Y our face in pain, and you’ll forget wtrr arre*,w1 y**te-d»v w- r-,.-.-- 

applied science in the university, sal about your corns, bunion* and callouses, stable Rutledge at the Cooks ville Fair.
y'iîüf’lctonc,-'ere fnly\r*W*"i.r Luther A. The Grans, I, not y* aviü.bi.,

H'xrJiïisAsa-;,,sur-•

Tlx acts at once and makes tired, 
aching, swollen feet remarkably fresh 
end sore proof.

It’s the sure remedy, you know, for 
everything that 
your feet. It’s 
sweaty, bed-tmellln 
corns, callouses and

“Fer rente I bave bees troubled with 
The report presented gives details of eere tenter *feet« suffered lateaae

Investigations made by a committee of ' ' "
the board of trade In 1899. It

The Haines Bros.’ piano 
1 has been over fifty years 
on the American market, 
and enjoys the highest 
reputation.
Should you be unable to 

visit our warerooms, write us 
for illustrations of our latest 
designs.

tf i

■
audes, el. successfully treated with
out operation. Write tor free booklet

Buffalo Industrial Exhibition—Single 
Fare for Round Trip.

Ticket* to Buffalo and return, ac
count Buffalo Industrial Exhibition, at 
rate of single fare, 33.10, win be on 
sale at all C.P.R. Toronto offices Octo
ber 7 and 11. with a return limit of 
October 9 and 13 respectively. Trains 
leave Toronto for Buffalo at 7.60 a.m.,

- 9.30 a.m., 1.1$ pan., 3.35 p.m., 5.20 p.m. 
and 7.10 p.m., carrying through chair 
smoking cars, coaches, and parlor 
car», • Ticket», etc., C.P.R. city t" 
office. eoutheast comer King 
Yonge-st reete.

47tf.
1I

V ,Foster-Armstrong
Company, Limited

4 Queen East, Toronto

wa
14

Umbre
Made ofa

4ri
| rod and pa rag 

B *d- A large 
ttüfal

* mounts ; give
•ed $3.50.
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ÎNorthern Navigation Co., Limited. 
Sailing» from Sarnia 1.30 p.m. every 

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday.
gun m

i
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BEATON’S FRIDAY BARGAIN LISTI Cood Quality 
Pour-String Corn 
Brooms, (mv 
larly Mo, Prfiflr 
Bargain 2 So.

I'i

1911 ■
•IWomen’s New Fall Suits

Women's Stylish Suits—Made of a fine all- 
WOol imported satin prunella cloth, of a highly finished 
surface, plain tailored, good style, coat lined with a 
lustrous mercerette, skirt in neat straight-line style;

1 Mack. navy, brown, green, also some in the collec
tion made of novelty worsted, in grey and rose. Fri
day bargain

j Huge Concessions in Rugs and Carpets a :

Fur-lined Coats0 Men’s Fur-lined'Coats for $26.75—Lined with / ■ 
marmot, soft pliable skins, heavily furred; notch col- " *

lar of extra quality mink marmot; all-wool beaver ‘ 
cloth shell thoroughly tailored in latest style. Friday 
bargain

Foui* big P riday items that are ex tra big attractions because we want a re cord day. An early visit is most satis-
:factory.

ipped Heavy Brussels Squares, of a staunch, good-wearing quality, that can be relied on. No old designs, but are all 
for'ca £P'to*date in both colorings and designs, the former being chiefly greens, the most popular coloring by long odds 26.7*6.50>r -1*16 as the 

, '•SO” ter lilt Women’s Fall and Winter Coats
m )! Full-Length Diagonal Cheviot and Covert Cloth 

Coats—in a fall and venter weight, in black and 
1 I greys; smart black ottoman silk cord collars on sonK. 

1 This is one of the season's rare offerings. Friday

It Men’s Hats, 69c9x9 feet Regularly $11.25. Friday bar- 9x12 feet Regularly $24.00. Friday bar-

........................ .......................... 18.79
20 Extra Fine Wilton Squares, consisting of or

ientals, self-greens and green chintz effect, are 
usually choice line, very fine in quality.

9xl0J/£ feet ■ Regularly $23.50. Friday bar-

18.69
■ 9x12 feet Regularly $26.00. Friday bar-

21.39
A Clean-up of Summer Rugs—Suitable for all 

the year round, much used for bedrooms, sitting- 
rooms. etc. There are 20 rugs in all, of a most pop
ular size, 8-3x10-6. The heavy twist weave rug fa
bric. with designs that are very novel and sightly, is 
preferred by some to art squares.

20 rugs, 8-3x10-6. Regularly $13.00. Fri-

............................... 8.39
A Unique Carpet Opportunity I Underwear—Heavy elastic ribbed Scotch wool

Superfine Pile Carpets, Axmlnsters and Wiltons at Bargain Reductions* cotton* 8<*>d heavy winter weight, natural

$2.00 and $2J5 Carpet Selling at $1.39. ^ fl
. , Perfectly good and up-to-date stocks, in quantities quite sufficient for ordinary need. There are borders to Nectar, 9c—Knitted four-in-hand,, of medium

niobowi# stair carpets m some patterns. Among them are some of our finest Ax minsters and Wiltons, and the patterns width, in plain and fancy effect,; also silk shield 

*1! Yo.u m&y ch?°*efrom a dark blue Indian, a tan oriental^ handsome floral self-green, an olive green English knot,. Regularly W/2c to 25c. Friday bargain, to
art design, a reseda green hall design, a dark green self conventional drawing-room effect, a Dutch design on green, 
dainty blue for bedroom and self-rose drawing-room styles. Regularly $2.00 and $2.25. Friday bargain, yard

-—Third Floor.

ant and rear, 
rpe. A toot ae- 
tren, Including 

; of glass front 
nular high fore 
iow universally

Two Big Bargains in Oil" 
cloths and Linoleums

New fall styles in English and American-make 
Derbies ; flat and roll brims, full and rounded crowns, 
calf and Russia leather sweats; broken lines.And sizes 
from regular stock, but all sizes in the lot Friday 
bargain

gain

QxIOj/z feet. Regularly $13.00. Friday bar-

10.25
9x12 feet. Regularly $15.00. Friday bar-

................. .............................. 11.75
\\%x\3/2 feet. Regularly $21.00. Friday

.......................................... . 16.50
35Heavy Quality Wilton and Axmimler Squares 

—A splendid range of most artistic designs, late 
styles and colorings, in rug, you'll like at sight. You 
An carpet almost every room in the house from this

8.75 gain

gainN*™, each 5.75 Odd lots of Inlaid Linoleums left from much cut
ting All sorts of patterns, in quantities of from 2 to 
10 square yards, furnish enough for small kitchen, 
bath, hall or vestibule. Regularly 75c to $1.10 
per yard. Friday bargain, square yard

an un-
Ml rive 
«1er. It. 
irtlom la-
lteetla*

69 'Women’s Walking Skirts
Dressy Walking Skirts — Made of an all-wool 

v imported Panama, in two styles, showing a new adap
tion of the hobble style, also one with neat panel 
tad button trimmed. Black and navy. Friday bar-

.... 3.50
—Second Floor—James Street.

gam

/'I

!
—Main Floor, Queen Street.

gain . r,x ...47bargain ;WM in
2000 square yards best Oilcloths. 1 and I % ‘ ^«1$ WcAF

yards wide, with best quality tile, block and floral pat- Fine Colored Shirts, semi-neglige, with pleated 
terns. It is all perfect goods, brightly printed, with i fronts or plain neglige style# separate or attached 
excellent designs Reduced to make a rush day cu6s, in fa popular blue *nd white and bUck and 
among the oilcloth. Friday bargain, *uare yard^. ^ tiripe,; M to |7~/2. Regularly 69c to

Tapestry Carpets—Heavy 8 and 9-wire English I ^r^ay ^*r***n **

tapestry carpets, perfect goods, with stylish patterns 400 (only) Heavy Black Sateen Shirts, collar 
m fawn, green and red; floral, chintz, oriental and attached, double fronts and double across the back. 
otW designs. Regularly 65c and 75c per yard. Iargc full bodies; sizes 14 to 18. Regularly 59c. 
Friday bargaui, per yard.........................« ..... .53 I bargain

united gam
■gam price ...

I rSt West me:

Children’s Cotton Drawers 
5c and 7c

Children's Drawers—Of cotton, in two styles, 
with plain hem, other ivith cluster of tucks an< 

frill of material. Sizes to fit ages 2 to 10 years. 
Regularly 10c to 12^c. Friday bargain ,5 ant

■ -sis • 4-9x9 feet Regularly $18.00. Friday bar-

................................... 13.89
9x10l/2 feet Regularly $21.00. Friday bar-

’’ ’"...................................... 16.39

.50Calaarr,- Vi s s warn woo • » • ••
gain

gain day bargain, each .

,38 v »

.7
1 Children’s Merino Sleepers 35c
m Children's Sleepers—Fine quality merino (woo 
I end cotton mixture), with feet. Natural color. Sizes 
I to fit ages 3 to 8 years. Regularly 50c. Friday bar-
I gain

1 Women’s Fall and Winter 
Underwear Half Price
Women's Vests—Drawers and combinations, in 

W fine quality ribbed cotton, linen, merino (wool ant 
cotton) and silk and wool, slightly soiled. All sizes in 

I the lot, but not in any one line. Regularly, vests ant 
drawers 50c to $2.50, Friday bargain.25 to 1.25! 
combinations, $1.00 to $2.50. Friday bargain.50 

B lo... ... ... ... •• 1,25

Women’s Flannelette Gowns 63c
Women's Gowns — Of flannelette, in plain 

\ white and pink, round yoke. Finished with three 
I rows of hem-stitching; cuffs to match. Lengths 56,
I 58 and 60 inches. Regularly 95c. Friday bar-

I | gain ...

Women’s Aprons 25c
Women's Aprons, of fine quality lawn, in two 

styles; finished with rows of embroidery insertion, also 
ml of lawn, with cluster of tucks and wide hem. 
Regularly 45,c and 48c. Friday bargain

Second Floor—Centre.

■ •

.35

: -9

Suspenders—Fine elastic web, detachable cord 
ends and cord backs; also a line with mohair ends 

and leather-stayed backs. Regularly 19c pair. F > 
d-y bargain

a clear, each
:

-.1,39
-

NOTES
Big Reductions in Young 
Women’s Costume Section

Girls’ Sailor Dresses* 98c 15Bargains in Furs
10 sets of Swamp Coon or Brown Opossum, con. 

sisting of 62-inch tie, graduating from neck to dia
mond ends; brown satin lining, and large rug muff to
match, trimmed with head and large tail, and equip-1 Fine French Broadcloths, a pure wool. ricMy-fin- 
ped with wrist cord and down bed; satin lined. Spe- j,bcj cloth; unspottable, coming in good.range of new 
cial Friday ... ................................ /..... 9,25

. 25 Grey Lamb Empire Muffs—For children or 
misses, nice large curl, equipped with wrist cord and 
grey satin lining. Special Friday ...

of Prof. Charles 
eased to learn thut J 
lived from Coburg, 
le recovering from 
nd was able to go j 
ik last week.
bt, who has had B 
department clqas- m 

t Public School for *1 
,een transferred to 

Previous to as- 
les she was the re
gimentary address 

by the principal 
of Sackvllle-strsefr

—Main Floor, Queen Street.Well-made Dresses, m serges and lustre; some 
less than half price.

Girls' English Serge and Lustre Sailor Dresses, 
collar trimmed with narrow soutache braid, full pleat
ed skirt, lined with percale, mostly Hack, but a few 
in navy; sizes 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 years.

We cannot promise to fill phone or mail orders. 
Regularly $1.50 to $2.50. Friday bargain .. ,98

Cresta Taffeta Petticoats, 59c
Women’s Cresta Taffeta Petticoats, deep flounce 

of tucking, strapping and gathered frill, black only; 
lengths 38, 40 and 42. Regularly $1.50. Friday 
bargain ...

$2.25 Print House Dresses, 98c
Women’s One-piece House Dresses, in fancy blie 

and white stripe print, Peter Pan style, round turn
down collar, cuffs, pocket and box pleat down front 
of plain chambray; finished with tucks; fuH gored 
skirt with deep hem; sizes 32 to 42. Regularly 
$2.25. Friday bargain

Coats for Little Qiris of Four 
and Six Years at $2.39

100 Girls’ Double-Breasted Winter Coats, made 
in heavy cheviot cloth, in colors of «navy, brown, 
green or plum, collar and cuffs finished with neat pip
ing of red. Sizes 4 to 6 years. We cannot promise 

to fill phone or mail orders. Friday bargain. 2.39
$13.75 Young Women’s Suits $9.75

Young Women’s Fall Suits, in diagonal worsted 
cloth, in green, navy, grey or Mack; single breasted, 
semi-fitting coat, with neat tailored skirt, beautiful fit
ting suit. Bust 32, 34 and 36. Skirt lengths 15 to 
38 inches. Were $13.75. Friday bargain- 9.75

$9.50 Young Women’s Coats $6.75
Young Women’s Coats, in heavy cheviot cloth, 

in navy, green, brown and black, m military or shawl 
collar style, semi-fitting back, full length, splendid fit
ting coat. Bust 32, 34 and 36. Regularly $8.50 
and $9.50. Friday bargain ... '...

Dress Goodsi

4
■-?

and handsome colorings ; correct for coat» or suits 
and separate skirts; 50 inches wide. Friday bargain.<

,79. 3.851 yard
Opossum Muffs and Stoles at the set .. 11.25 . enfin Yards W ool Materials 
25 Sets Black American Opossum—A fur which , 3,000 YarÜS " ™*ter 5 

resemble, Alaska saMe, and ha. good wearing quali- *», . Panama‘* /h™ot4* fancy wor,ted’
ties; consisting of rug-shaped stole, bread on shoul- dl»8onal‘* etc**.m J?**? of.42. to 54 mchc*:

*"• ^ v* *- - - I îTft
Friday bargain, per yard................... ...' ,3

.63 . / •
• < « • * * moo o o o s • s • • o o P [é 0

inoprietor of Long 
summer resort. Is 
Wright for a :two .

[land. Ireland and jV.
1 sail from Mont- I
. per 88. Empress I
ght Is a native of 
rright of Donegal, 
it visit to the land 
coming to Canada

IÂ
.59

fronts, trimmed with heads; brown satin lined. Regu
larly $8.50. Friday bargain ..-. ..... 5.75

15 Muffs—Of black American Opossum, to 
match above, in rug style, finished with large head 
and paw"; satin lined; equipped with wrist cord 
Regularly $8.25. Friday bargain ...

.25 . i
<

Very Fine Suiting Fabrics
Three lines of Smart Fall Suitings, including fine 

J worsteds, two-toned, rough-finished worsteds and nap 
cheviots; the new colorings brought out this season 
are to be found here; all pure wool. Regularly $1.00. 
$1.25 and $1.50. Friday bargain

-S ’

Ribbon Bargains
5.50ter R. Nursey, 2(19 

returned to town ■ 
to their old home, 
absence of twenty-

Wide Satin and Taffeta Ribbons—Are a col
lection of beautiful millinery ribbons, in a good range 

_ ef colors; wine, cardinal, rose, pink, reseda, moss,
''mos'ThorpltaW | ®yrtIe* emerald, navy, alice, royal, sky, grey, tan,

brown, black and white, for hat bows, rosettes, sashes, 
etc.; 5 and 6 inches wide. Regularly 25c. Friday
(wrgain, per yard....................................... ..... ,]2vo.

Medium Ribbons—Satin and taffeta, in broken 
fines, show a big assortment of navy, alice, sky, pink, 
rose, red, cardinal, champagne, cream, tan, brown

ÊffiSÏ: TZiXtngSlgZ *+ •* 3c; u-
’ 3 to 3,/« i~he’- F|M» >»'«*<"• P” .8 —CÏÂÏ,: rid. *»*»'. i tnirnyfctMe &

Fancy Ribbons—Odds and ends of elegant Dres
den. Paisley and striped ribbons ; in widths for trim
ming and millinery and fancy work; are all high-class 

■foods in every respect and will well reward the early 
L comers. There are many beautiful color combina- 
I tons. Widths 
I per yard.............

M Baby Ribbons in Bunches—A group of silk ant 
satin ribbons, in a full list of colors, suitable for ty- 

l hg rosettes, beading, etc.; in /2-inch width/ Regu
larly 3c and 4c yard. Friday bargain. 5 yards

.98 Russian Pony Skin Coats $50X10
6 Black Russian Ponyslpn Coats—In one of the 

season’s new Russian blouse effects, 40 inches long, 
two rows of fancy buttons, military collar; best bro
cade satin lining; made from No. I skins. Regularly
$65.00. Friday bargain.............................. 50.00

—Second Floor—Albert Street.

o o mow o o o o o o o • »—Second Floor—James Street North. ^ .59Great Clearance of Blouses at 
Less Than Half Price, 98c
Women's Fine Quality Pongee and Japanese Silk 

Waists, in several smart styles; some made with lace 
yoke, collar and cuffs; one neat little waist in Peter 
Pan style, with collar and cuffs of dotted silk; others 
plain tailored, with wide and narrow tucking, self- 
covered buttons, shirt sleeve with buttoned cuffs; col
ors natural, ivory, black; all sizes in the lot Regu
larly $2.00 to $2.50. Friday bargain

Can't promise phone or mail orders.

Women’s Fancy Wool Delaine Waists, made 
with clusters of wide and narrow tucks, with yoke 
of soutache braid and neatly finished with small silk 
buttons to match; long sleeves and high neck; in col
ors navy, grey, blue or green ; sizes 32 to 44. Regu
larly $2.50. Friday bargain

Women *s Lawn Blouses, 49c
Women's While Lawn Waists, front trimmed 

with panel of embroidery and four rows lace inser
tion, wide and fine tucks, buttoned-back, finished with 
two rows of lace insertion and tucking; three-quarter 
sleeve with two rows lace insertion, lace trimmed col- 
far and cuffs; sizes 32 to 42. Regularly $1.00. 
Friday bargain

V.

Wall Paper and Plate 
Railin

Wash Goods BargainsI to the U. 8. gov- 
°.oche«ter, N.T., la 
•». Philip Goldman, 
if. of this city, for

-
Plain White India Linen Lawns, Nainsooks, 

Tucked and Embroidered Vestings—Soiled ends of 
tucked and embroidered nainsooks and lawns; .our 
highest qualities in white wash fabrics are going in 
this bargain ; in some lines it’s odd pieces, m others it's 

Dressing Combs—Assorted colors. Regularly discontinued lines; all guaranteed perfect for dresses,
25c. Friday bargain............................................ „15 waists, underskirts, aprons and infants’ dresses; 36

Petroleum Jelly—/2-lb. tin. Friday bargain .5 inches wide. Regularly 40c, 45c, 50c, 60c and 65c 
Laundry Soap—Imported. Regularly 90c doz-1 per yard. Friday bargain . 

en. Friday bargain
Sponge ^Bleached Grass. Regularly 25c. Fri

day bargain..............  ............................................ , „
Effervescent Citrate of Lithia (Warner's)—Reg

ularly 70c. Friday bargain................
Pine Tree Tablet*—For coughs, hoarseness, sore 

throat, etc. Regularly 10c. Friday bargain.
Essence of Vanilla—Friday bargain, 3-ounce

g
Glimmer Paper, in complete combination of side 

wall, ceiling and 9-inch border, in neat designs for 
* rooms and halls. Regularly 6c, Friday bargain. ZT. EATON DRUG C%»OR G.T.R,

flln at Onct on 
ort Cut.
The Ottawa, Rtd- 
iville Railway Co., 
poratlon last sea- 
ne from here to 
«■■mth part of Car- 
untles, will begin
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"alnwrfght of the 
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agreed that the ! aS 

>erate the line. 1

MELON."
—(Special.)—Ffve 
vanee on the orl- 

of their stock, 
cent, advance on 

rice, is the hand- 
reholders of the • j 
-cldent Insurance 
ntrollln* interest 4 
mdon and Globe 1

98
orings for parlors, bedrooms, small halls, etc., 9-inch 
border and fancy ceiling. Regularly 10b. Friday 
bargain, single roll, 5CJ 9-inch border, yard ,11/£ 

Heavy Embossed Paper, for parlors, dining
rooms, sitting-rooms ; 16-inch shaded border and ceil
ing to match. Regularly 15c. Friday bargain, single
roll, 9c; 18-inch border, yard.................................. ,5

Fancy Bedroom Paper, blue colorings on white 
ground, 18-inch shaded frieze and ceiling to match. 
Regularly 7c. Friday bargain, single roll, A', 18-
inch border, yard........................................................... ,2

500 Rolls Canadian Gilt Paper, for halls and 
lower rooms, excellent colorings, 18-inch shaded frieze 
and ceilings to match. Regularly 20c roll. Friday 
bargain, single roll, ,10; 18-inch shaded frieze, per 
yard

29
701 Odd Pieces and Odd Lines of 
1 _ , Ginghams Clearing at 7\c
° A big variety of weaves and prices in the lot| 

stripes, plaids, checks, etc., in a nice range of shades 
for dresses, shirt waists and children’s dresses; Very 
pretty for neglige shirts; all guaranteed perfect laun
dering qualities. Regularly I2*^c, 15c, 18c yard.- 
Friday bargain

H
up to 7 inches. Friday bargain,run

.25....... .25 .98
.5

m.10bottle
—Main Floor, Yonge StreetEssence of Lemon — Friday bargain, 3-ounce

.............. : -.......................... .10
Camphorated Oil—4-ounce bottle, Friday bar-

for \. . . .10 bottle

Savings in Upholstery 1Welcome Hosiery Bargains . &gain
Taffeta Art Tickings and Art Dimity. 36 inches 

wide, in neat floral and- stripe effects, show a good 
range of useful colors, suitable for curtains, valances, ^ 
bedspreads and light upholstery. Regularly 35c. r 
Friday bargain, per yard ... ........................................

- Undressed Doll—\2/Z inches long, pretty com-1 Tapestry Curtains. 50 inches wide, 3 yards long, 4 
position head. Regularly 15c. Friday bargain. . .10 ™* ^ knotted fnn*ej°P «"d bottom, are made

Paper Dolls and Dresses-The “Little Darling" o( ^ly-woven mercerized cloth m choice of color.
apa ____i® including plain red, myrtle, forest, empire, fawn and

senes; each box contain, paper doll w.th a number ^ an<j and red, red
of very pretty dresses, coat, and hats. Regularly 25c ^ two^owd ^ a„ cffcctive hanging. Special.

Friday bargain................................................. . I f Fridav barsain ner oair Q scRubber Bouncing Balls—Grey and colored, all * ................................. " 3.45
fresh stock. Regularly 25c. Friday bargain. Jg 30-inch Imported Tapestries, ere a collection of 

Clearing a fine series of card games, including broken lines from this season's selling. There’s a 
Judge. Cinderella. What D’ye Buy? Mother Hub- range of colors in the lot to meet all requirement, for 
bard. Old Maid. WWdi Is It? etc. Regularly 25c. upholstery; foliage, stripes and conventional designs
Friday bargain................... .............................. 15 give wide limits to your choice. Regularly $1.25.

$1.50, $1.75. Friday bargain, per yard ... ,83

Household Thermometer—Regularly 10c 
day bargain .. ..4927 dozen Women’s Fleece-Lined Cotton Host 

i'i In weights for present wear; have a seamless finish 
»d double sole, heel and toe. They are colored 

’ With stainless dyes. Sizes 6/2 to 10. Friday bargain. 
Per pair.............

.5 ..... .5—Second Floor, Centre. !’. ■ X—Third Floor. —Main Floor—James Street.

Quick Selling Glove PricesBrushes .25 J f ■Toys and Card GamesjMONTREAL.
5.—A proposition 
ird of control by 
well-known local | 
i he city the land 1 

ndfng four miles \ 
-rine-road to the 
doau. Th- boule- 
wlde. with dou- 

double driveway, J 
1 the cltj- free of 
*y undertake to

...... .12V, 33 dozen Women’s Washable Chamoiseite 
Gloves—With 2-dome fasteners, half pique-sewn 
seams and Paris points; in sizes 6 to 7/2. Come in 
chamois shade only. Regularly 35c. Friday bar
gain, per ptir................ ............................................,25

37 dozen Women’s \2-Bulton Mousquetaire 
Glaves—Made from extra choice fall-weight cape- 
skin and chamois skins, with two and three-dome fast
eners, gusset fingers, pique and outside seams, Bol
ton thumb, Paris points and arrowed backs. Come 
in chamois shades and tan. Regularly $1.75 and
$2.25. Friday bargain, per pair................... 1.15

Mens English Capcskin—With 1 clasp, outside 
seams, gusset fingers, Bolton thumb and spear-pointed 
backs, in tan only. In sizes IVz to 8V2. Regu
larly $1.00. Friday bargain, per pair ... ,69

Women’s French Kid Cloves—With two-dome 
fasteners, oversewn seams and Paris points, show tan, 
mode, beaver, grey and brown shades. Regularly 
75c to $1.00. Friday bargain, per pair . . ,55

—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

3*in. Flat Wall Brushes—Pine bristles, suitable 
brush for outside painting, such as fences, barns, 
walls, woodwork of all kinds. Regularly $1.50. 
Friday bargain each.........................

Stove Polish 
300 tins Stove Polish—Of fine quality; will give 

handsome polish and wear well. Regularly 10c. 

Friday |j*rgain, each ... ...................... ... ,7

Women's Plain and 2-1 Ribbed Cashmere All- 
Wool Hose—Fashioned and seamless; have double 
•ole, heel and toe. Sizes 8Y2 to 10. Regularly 25c 
•nd 35c. Friday bargain, per pair .

75
•• .19

Children's 4-1 -Ribbed Cashmere Hose■—Are 
j Ksmless finish, with double sole, heëPand toe. Sizes 
| 6 to 8Y2. Friday bargain.............. ~y..

Boys Ribbed Heavy Wonted Stockings—Made 
from strong English yarns; are seamless, with double 
•ole, heel and toe. A stout school quality. In sizes 
6 to 10. Friday bargain, per pair . v . ... ,19

fcj Mens All-Wool Plain Cashmere Sox—Seamless, 
with double sole, heel and toe. Sizes 10, 10/2 and 

I M. Regularly 25c and 35c. Friday bargain, per

.15

Gold Bronze Powder 
5t)0 packages Gold Bronze Powder—Fine qual

ity. Regularly 10c package. Friday bargain. ,5
—Third Floor.

Weliesley-street,
eclalty of all dls- 
cweis. piles, fii- 
Hy treated wlth- 
for free booklet.

47tf.
4

Baby Carriages $10 :■ •

v. Arabian, Cluny, Duchess and Brussels Net Cur- 
A number of baby carriages at a bargain price. I tains, of the usual sizes, in white, ivory or linen color. 

Wood body carriages and go-carts, reed body car- offer Urge assortment of designs in extra quality net*; 
riages and carts, some with hoods, others with para- »« betng done by hand; these are curtains
,ol, all in perfect condition. Regularly $12.50 to suitaMe for the drawing-room, dining-room or sitting-

$ 17.50. Friday bargain................................ 10.00 "T* Some of the Ime, have only one to three pair.
__ Fifth Floor each, and must be cleared out. Regularly $10.00

to $ 15.00. Friday bargain, per pair ...

Extra Large Perfect Palms
Ptir 18 We purchased a quantity of extra large palms— 

an excess stock from leading greenhouses. All in 
perfect health, with from 14 to 16 large leaves, each 
plant about 4/2 feet high, which we are able to offer 
at just about half usual price. 10 only. Regularly
: 10.00. Friday bargain....................................6.48

Anolhkr lotwf smaller size, in 8-inch wooden tub. 
These averège 3*/2 feet in height, with 12 to 14 large 
eaves, and all in perfect condition. 10 only. Regu- 

arly $8.00. Friday bargain ... - • • • • • 5.25
—Fifth Floor.

IUmbrellas Afford Savings
Made of

■
|silk and wqol covers, with steel 

are silk cas-
A large range of handles, mduding-bonL na

tural. gun metal, mission wood, gold and silver 
Blounts; give splendid assortment. Regularly $2.50 
•nd $3.50. Friday bargain, each . ........... 1 -63

—Main Floor—Yonge Street

pure
♦ tod and paragon frame; these umbrellas 7.65

JB Curtain Poles, \ /2 inches x 5 feet, in oak, ma
hogany and walnut finish, complete with end brack
ets. rings and pins ; choice of either brass or wood fit
tings. Friday bargain, each

ê<n\ EATON C°u.™ .19• * • • o o o o o • o •
p —Third Floor, s«•st*,
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING

Games 12 | SPE
ssip

V* /

Teams
Practice

lie Bowling œRugbyLacrosse Owen Sound 12 
Newmarket ' 2

1 I ■I
ISu •-

CITY LEAGUE SCHEDULE 
EIGHT CLODS ENTERED

Over the 525 Mark,fU | ! 

' IS I Note and Commcatlj OTILITY CUB PICKED TO;
1- - - - -——J|- STAR IN WORLD'S SERIES

Owen Sound Junior 
C. L A. Champions 

Defeat Newmarket
R060Ï NEWS AND GOSSIP 
TEAMS HARD IT PRACTICE

\

...... «02McMillan, Brunowlcks 
Nicola, National* .....
Davies. Storks ........... .
Oliphant. Quail* ...............
Hartman, Brunswick» ......
Stringer, Brunswick» aJe

575 'TORT 1 
the secon 
ctard a « 
handicap 
rides, del 
drive by 
landed tl

~ fcthlrd! 
FIRST 

gu furlon
The City Bowlin» League this season 3 i Altam

will have eight clubs and H garnet will . 2 The E
be roUed on eight alley*, The champion to to 1 an
Royals are again entered. A season of J 2. Trlppl
gcod rolling should be the order. . 1 ,, j to 3.

Th. team* are: Royal». Dominions, ■ Time 1.!
Brunswick*, Athenaeums, Parkdaie*?, ■ T«xa» *it
Gladstones, Pay nee and College. The sebs- I pücONl
duie In two series is ae follows: ?, | added, 6 i

—First Series— , Be t Oxer.
Oct-11—Brunswick* at Royals. Athene 1 l to-2. by

aeums at College, Parkdale at Domlnloee, 1 a, petrol

^oa^l^Royafa^^Athenaeums. CoHepa j
lUSTTfe»"”” “ «***,*8

.^fiSZlSULOTtShSt ”t*«d
Payne* at Athenaeum». ___ .;.V* I mtlesr

Nov. 1—Dominions at Cellbge. Parkd*ls L BAron
at Royals. Athertartmt* « Gladstone^ ■ ts 1 and e
Brunswick* at Payne». $t- ’ "2 : •' I I Laxlm

æ jhk&t«i»kk, s»g
"nov. P ‘̂6omln?oh5rrat - Athena * Time L6

CM7 e^, wsai
I “idfn*b<
J * 2*€r :

at Athenaeum*. Dominions at ParkdalSg#. jf and 1 to 3.
Paynes at Olkdatone*. * J < 1 3 FlyingI •**««wV I "æï.autWOOtTW’. *:S9Ti | TSKi

Dec-, «-College at ponctions. Rovâl» .1 te 6 and 3
at Parkdale, Gladstone» at- Athenaeum*, 2. Dixie 1'amessat a** «y#* tsm
<»jhO«s8sarsf8F 4 •&«,kKi.'$3aiUiSi'i,A,hro.™lCai 1 -W& *d
seMtimssr» “ 1 * ?&

. . —Second Series— i -V. ‘ ; ■ l and even
Jan, 24—Brunswick* at Royal*. AtheK- ■ 3. Woolca

aeum* at. College, Parkdale* at Do urn ■ end even.

■«cvwaasff'w Mi»»» .a? ■ TdS a
vsms./%r-Kcri£saa ■?* i

Brunswick» at Payne*. "" even and 2
Fab. 21-Royals at- Dominions. Athen- -1 Time 1.5*

aeums at Parkdale*. Gladstones at B------
wicks, Payne* at College.

Feb. 2S—Dominions at , Athenae 
Brunswick* at Parkdale*. College 
Gladstones, -Royaler at Paynes; v 

March 7—Athenaeum* at Brunswlc 
Parkdale at College, Gladstones at R< 
al*. Paynes at Dominions.

March 14—Royals at Brunswick», C 
leg# at Atliensueum*,: Dominions at Pai 
dale. Pkyne* et Gladstone? yc-o.ii »March 21-Atheuaeume at Royals ^ 
wicks at- College,. Gladstone* at. 
lone, Parkdale» at KoyâB. "

March 28—Athenaeums at Paynes. DonG1 
Imc hk rat- Brunswick*. Royals if Colleger

fer - “assess» sjsar**
April 18—Athenaeums at Dontftgol

SBrAjawwwsw f
e=«

Pc minions at Payne*.

Royal Canadian League.
nr the- Royal Canadian Bicycle ;!

League last night, th£ Quails won two 
of three from the Storks, as follow»:

Quail*. - ‘Stories.
SHSi-'î^gEJE

Cothorne...............4M Graham ,,...1#.
Ollphaht....... ...........»2d Butcher ;....4M
A iSiZV........ ■•• 4M J-,KB<2SSh

§NlwiS 4 e »/i > « / syyi» •. 78) 834 8 —2389 
Stork* ...Vr.., '....h'783 7M 7»-2»t

ni

E-shs Sgive Eatons or the Athletics, the other 
dlviriooal champions, an argument TW 
have «.couple of home ram who will be 
heard «tom Uter. Following 1» the list 
of C. l5B- junior champion» :

i'^2- Bradford.
U0»-Elora. 
iy>4—Branttord.
1905—Brantnfcd.
1908—BraceM|l|
1907—JunetloiVJj 

1 1908-Bracebridi 
19W—BracebrldJ 
mo—Owen Soui

"4.Rainy
Day» and

•' Cool 
; Nights

- -■ :a.A -« Rolling Commencés on Tuesday 

Night—Scores and News of l 

AII the I e gues.

A6»at three hundred people wended 
the» way across the bay yeMaçâay after ,, 
neon to see Owe»' Sound score » Û-te-2 

"er l*eirm*rkft hr tie Hoag 1er 

the <w«or T.UA, honor#., .The Vancouver 
were'present to a body as 
» «A*A., and enjoyed the

rtciîiriy. *~ - v- - '
have a chance to carve his name la tb*. The field was a spa of mud. and the 

' ' - I hall of baseball fame along with such eml- I players found it ahnoet Impossible; to keep 
tent pastlmers as George Rohe. Babe

„ „.................%*nv\ <or
temti. (hat tolled!esueed by the deptoroble *c«ldW. to the NewmsrWrtJw*

^ £ » sunsn s&ski^.tsZîs
an 3 «www--gàjug

s? it. s « sura^g

Vsacouver New*-Advertiser : «hould the When hitting of ,tbe free; straightaway °TL®a;1®?u,h‘î;!'
Vancouver -team succeed -te-4*i, ** *ll|and dean-up etyle Is co,. ddered, the Hf •»rtP*t*rieTnhra..y^^*hb*n njnsitffwe^ 
local followers of the gam* expert, they i German belongs at the top of the heap.
will oppose the internationals, *”* *w111 That Zlm can hammer that ball is a mat- ÆL/VL1’JZwi
take agreat team to beat them. Wtittber ter of history. HI» all-around ability on *•* R°”°d. and the quarter end-
Vanoeuver will be that great team re- third b»** bao stamped him a posrible ! ^,nd'
mains to be seen. Cornwall Is tbabome guardian of the far corner next season or ?.eT”*rk*t _ K^*rua. .***,
Of Joe Daily, the lacroeee expert, and he the year after. He has exhibited Inter- L IÎThSto nîSt
has lately expressed himself of the opinion mlttent ftoahea of brilliancy while aubati- d 1?®,^,/.® ?.* " !!
that the’Cornwall teem would win the tutii* for Joe Tinker on the abort field, f ht, en2
trophy. However, after wring the V. A.[and hu play at second, considering the
C. team at a workout unite recently, he I Jew gam*» he has played in Evers’ place. «*• J?? tSt toTfv n^°fb2
•was not so sure, so a great battle c|a. I brands him a capable understudy. th* net tor the leet tally of the
therefore, be looked forward' to. | But how will our old friend Heine Dé- •tÎT™’, .

have, when put to test before thousands i"r .ms !ÎB^!LU^**,WIWWV
Ike Owens, the Toronto boy, who caught of wlld-ry*d roOter*. especially on foreign «&££*, •8<> l̂era •T fTrs?‘Âetonw

for Minneapolis In the American Associa-1 fields? That’s the all-cooauming riddle to 2;n*h,^;. , ' piÎm- fhiwi
tion this year, is back in town, and will be answered only by the,flight of time. îîl’ \mIa
leave early In November te join W» team-1 Including the same of Monday, Zlmmle defence., milott .^centre, T. ^^«e • third 
mates, who will tour Cuba ea» the West has participated hr 7* battles since the "?"**• # r’ Jîî?1®’
Indies this winter, playing the best teems curtain ascended at Cincinnati April 14, SvmÎI ”• L*e- euU"de' Teo- ,ne”e' 
there. Ike says some of the pitchers arel Inaugurating the ttto pennant race. He I .,v- i
favoring Lajole In the race for tb* autolha* gone to bat 294 times for a record of nun^T?- 
on account of hi* popularity, and th# cor-1 » bltt and a total of 1M bases, scored 3? S^w~?h.

<‘h Wh,Ch ^bey re' t>,e m ** the driS-per^trTfimîihfÆ h^m
gard Ty. Cobb. . ju, pi^s looTihlto to Zlm but he Trlv«“; aecoad home, Griffith: first

While Canadian Rugby teams are pro-1 fairly dotes on the ojtporing fllnger* Who ^™*;..0imon; out,lde> Haskett; Aside, 

reading evenly In the natural cours» pfj feature the fast ball while tolling bn the
thejr early season, the game across thol knoH. It’s this ability that makes Heine1 Rc>«ree—Kinder ot Preston, 
line 1» in the kindergarten state. The I Of the greatest value to the West Side, n„. u.„ u... - -
Yankees are this year getting a taste 6f|machine, according to veterans of the! ynf "ore Ohm# fer Mann Cup.

• real Rugby football. .They hgye our rules I club. In fact, Evers, speaking from hi* ,.Th® Mann Cup trustees last night heard 
in part, and are said to be anxious to ltn-1 cot In the West Side Hospital, the other » Toung Toronto* defence In regard to 
port some of the Canadian coaches., Orif-ldsy. predicted Heine would be of greater _?*_Heal and Andy Mara, who played one 
flth, Clancy and Ripley would be welcome I value, to, the team against the style of ?î™e.—LÎL.1^ To.r.,*1t.6* *on?® yea*-» 
at Yale, Harvard and Princyton, but they I pitching served by Mack's fllnger» than f»? îfXwt,.."le Brantford pros. Heal 
are too busy at home. |John himself. • M.r.b*l”.playll,f_5ock*3: ü*"*?11, ®nd

----------  . According to statistics, the Mg German , ar^i.’r»»_,a member of the Canadian
The U. 8. follower» have already <H*- h** Pl*y«d 23 games at second base, at- ^ve^Lobwtc? Uièa«Sim7 

covered one feature about the new rules cepting MO chances,- with hut elaht errors 1 IwTJ???.-. ***** 5” ■>ocoun^ °*
that works out well for tbe spectators. I to mar Ijls record. He baa covered third -rhîT.L.^L/ *£*'7*‘
and also serves toward evening up the base, vice tbe veteran Stelnfeldt, In tblr- The *2"™*»^***»®
game for the opposing teems. That is the I teen games, accepting « chences, with similar exnerienc# RurL hv 
division of the game Into four periods In- but on. miscue. At shortstop, however, hto ^ MtoH^ked T’ rSi
stead of two. As the teams and ths ball Zimmerman baa a record mrked by seve- tru,*#«Srm eonsuit'c À ait «uthnnnSî
change their posltlob* on the field be- ral mistakes, most of which bent the Cuba tSta ntornlnr and then rainom.i tKT1-
tween the first and second and third and] out of Important, contests. One hundred The’finaP^ame for the^Mana*Cun* will 
fourth period», tbe spectators »tatM m|*nd thirty-four chances have traveled his I be playid on^turiar at s2Lr^-« ^1! 
the end sections of the stands are able to I way while filling In "for -Joe Tinker, and twee, the Young Toronto* and Mffltlands 
get a better vie»- of tbe play. This la of this lot Zlm has mussed up 24. Owlngto thellln^M £ three Ma™!
especially true In tbe early game# of the When the Cubs’ colony became over rid- Eat«M*bave droppedoutof the*c<mtoM*’ 
season, when the big colleges meet the I den with cripples during the latter days1
little fellows. | of July, and Hof man was pressed Into I • Young Toronto* will hold a practice to-

commission on first, vice P, L., Zlmmle | night at Scarboro Beach.
Other than providing rest,for tbe play-1 was shunted to centre field, where he, 

er* of three minutes, and allowing the I Played four games, committing but a sin- IlieriCC BOflnif uairc* bronttb 
coaches a chance to look after the condt-l sle error. Then, on Aug. 8, Chance swung| JO® * »»!• DnUt/R InAntS ntVUfiU 
tlon of tbe player*, the new rule# work! hi» swatting youngster to Brat -base to 
out well In dividing the Advantages ob-1 fln1»k:*cg»me. • '?v . . ~.r. t > 
talned In kicking with the wind. Under I The Wg chap, ie * t*»m player: fast, ag- 
the old system of halves the team winning] greealve and- willing; but hi* ov*rs*alou*
the to»* and choosing the goal favored | attempts jo play, the entire Infield often | , ™.T—------- --- • -**.:
by. tbe wind at the start of the game,- had I has spelled 61» disaster to the team’s rec- . LEXINGTON, Oct, 6—Juvtioe Brook,- a- 
a decided advantage. A» It frequently]«rd. Marq-’s.tbe’tlme.,howler, when the ^^ ^Jv^y Gale. out of gx-
happen* that the first half end» without a] Cube, cmertnp tb^ir seventh, eighth or I %5î5t ^;.?wn?<1 ^ ^omaro Farm- at SC 
score, or one team does not score until I nlifth Innings, and score Oppressed by the T,1*,.; **lch.. to-day won the 2-year-old 
the close of the first half, the opposing! hostile*, needed one run to turn the tide. iliflSS °lTle Kentucky Futurity In 

a chance to benefit by And many’s the time Zimmerman pranced - <n^- br?k,* the »orld » ra
the wind until the second half. And, aal out to bat for some shipmate who In prev-1 d stallion* In the se-
the wind usually dies down toward the I l°as attempts had failed to deliver. cona miie m 2-OBH.
end of the afternoon, the advantage of I Those line drive* hammered off the1

Zimmerman’f CkaneeLooksBright, 
According to Ever», Whose 

Place He fills.

Officials For Saturday 'in Inter- 

College and Big Four 

1 Games—Notes.

Brunswick# Take Three.

mmmsrm
tral League. Altbo the novice* leet all 
three games, they showed greetJwm tor 
their class, and deserve great ^edittor 
matching up against the ®,d-*‘*«®r,;A3k , 
team looks like a winner tor- th* coring 
season. Ed. Nicola was high man tor M* 
team with a 87* score to bt* credit. ** 
McMillan was there with »la old-time 
form, having a *62 count and 233 tn.nl» 
middle game. Mac was certainly hitting 
the pins last night. The aooree : :

Brunswick»— . Nationals—
McMIlton......... .7.7 802 Ed. Nicola
Ed. Been......... 4M EJUa -u-i.
C. Adams........... 47* w. Woods ti\.~
C. Gordon................ 471 Flta'gerald CP .. W
R. J. Hartmatm... 524 T. Cnif

- ;- w.Armatrong (t> 27b
Brunswick» .888 8B 77#—2821
Nationals .................. 799 7*7 752—2311

Ed. Nlcol* la high fer tbe 88 geld plaee. 
with 575. topping D. King's score of 581 
by 14 plq*. .

:3:
5if

/ '

i
e.

. .
Th* rain lari night didn’t stop the Argo* 

from turning out 38 strong at Boy side. 
Diaaatte and Meegan were again In uni- 

I form and Coach Ripley put the scuHera.
I thru a .good workout He has confidence 
that the oarsman will do themselves credit 
in their opening Big Four fixture 8atur- 

| day at Montreal. '____ _
». Games In the-Hlgh «cïool Le*gue.Oroup 

J B, this.afternoon, ax* a* follow»; Oak- 
wood at Humberside and Rlverdale at 
Malvern.

I Parkdale Seniors and Juniors will prac- 

I tic* to-night at the Brock-avenue grounds 
; I at 7.80.

Adams of Royal Military College waa " 
out last" night at the Parkdale Junior 

I practice. •. •'

Clancy daims ht» Rough Riders has the 
! fastest back division in the Big" Four. 

Maybe! • '

to# *»**•* 
gam* im-

CHICAGO, Oct. 5.—Helae Zimmerman, 
utility man of the champion Cubs; will ;1 

f > ^
;e. 'i+tttrocMs,

prove these

?

WATERPROOF
COATS
rai mu

Con. Jones la out 
ration ot his Vanco 
to affect New Wee

...... 428
f

$

tottglndtopgwtabu andtha 
fifth* '-

BURBERRY
1

À ; jfi.fl h Parkdale Leagues. j
Benedicts won three from Athletic» in 

the Parkdale Three-Man League last 
night and in the novice Two-Man League 
NOrthcOte and "Scott won all three frdro 
Beemer and Wyndall. Scores;

Benedicts. ‘ ' Athletics.
W.Griffith*.........>..898 J: Wilkes .
Adamsofi-r............... 808 George Cook.
Touty..........;835 S. Wilke* .... -....828

Benedict# ......613 502 489 840 473-2536
Athletics ..477 409 4M 808 608-2470.. 

Beener.......... ,,..383 North cote .#>.406Wy»dall...v.......-843 W: gçott i-.......473
Northeote àad W. Scott....288 872 818-878

and wyndall 287 1*2 2T-T24

Ififignwv—«** of fifiOfiffie-
Ooft. Wight weight* far
wow.’ •

SB J ii
iff- ‘I i r 1;

I George Ballard and Dick Harcourt have 
' i bien agreed upon as Official» for the open

ing game of the-intercollegiate series here
- Saturday at Roeedale, between i#cGlH and 

I Varsity, tbe Canadian champions. CharMe
- . Gage,, the- crack- outside wing player of

last year’s team, turned out with Varsity 
| laat night for the fir»*, time, but It Is 
■hardly likely he win play Saturday, as 
he will not know the result of bis exams 
till Monday. The reserve seat plan for the 

■ game will open this morning at 189 Yonge- 
streat, for the general plan, altbo the *ca- 

. | son tickets will remain on rale Just tb#
I seme. .. - ■ v’>.
f Hamilton and Ottawa wm line up es fol
lows on ; Saturday In. their Big Four fix-.

I Tigers—Full-back, George Smith; balf- 

Natlonal League. |"backs, Moore, Kid Smjth, Burton; quar-
Won Lost. we. I ter, Awrey; scrlmmege.^Scott, Pfieffer. 
won Lost, ^j-jpetttoary; m#lde winga.iramer, Barron; 

sa - .' fin] middle wings., IsWster. Gage; outside 
w JttI wlnga. Thomson- Glass ford.

M7 Otta.Wa-^ruil.-6<ck.- • Jrtmatitoe; half
back», McCann, Kennedy, GCrrard; quar- 

• A2Î ! t*r, O'Neil; scrimmage, McCualg. Kll* 
m martin, Ferguson; Inside wings. Chu*h.

. .. . .........................    89 '» .8* Phillips; middle wings, pisney, Vaughan ;
te0r*: Plttsbure at 6t" mt,Ue w,n,t’ Kllt’ Qal,ford Bl, doing, will be the order on Monday

Genie» today: Brooklyn at New York. The probable line-up of the R. M. Ç. fh?r B (’“‘iyNUtue'irin^eW ^/.rlzee °* 
Philadelphia "at Boston. Cadet» against Queens on Saturday will M TBC’ Le**ue wtn t*k* Place. . .

American L««nu# R^itortoün'^n^'niSîh■' cn«rt«' Th* °fntr*1 I/«agUe Will commence tp
American League. j Robertson and Smith, quarter, Lawson, anfu rUno on Mondav next when NationalsClub*. . .. Won. Lost, Pet. scrimmage. Irving, Young and Stewart; ^ Hunters and CCntrSi v ”ruM^kk!

Philadelphia....................... 102 47 .685 ‘aside wings, Arnold] and Sweeney; mid- will be the fixture* Brunswick.
Cotrolt ......... ...,.............t 90 48 eeo j die, Roberto and Goldie; outside, Lewis _______
J’f'f Tork ..............................96 to .874 and Owynne. The City League this year will be of brie
Boston 90 6j .637 j _ class only, made up of eiaht teams.Cleveland » 79 .4461 Billy. McMaster of Montreal and Jack -------—
Washington ..........................  86 81 .436 Newton of Varsity are the officials who Bill McMillan of the Brunswick* was
Chicago .....................  88 U .434j wlll handje the Tlger-ptlawa game Satur- sure «pilling them last night, having *

45 ““ <362pday. ,, -,4 .. <02 total, while his flrat game waa 203 and
-Vrolt1u4:" nW rrork VFhnîdeîph\l?x\ McGill had *-gk>0<l turnout in the wet • **7^ ,n t^.

Washington l, Boston 8. . yesterday, and tbe team should be In The Brunswick* totaled 2621 last night
Games to-duy;.Detroit at Chicago,C]eye- Lpretty good shape f6r the game Here on against the Nationals. - 

land at St. Louis, New York at Phil add- [Saturday. Captain Dan Glllmore will be
pbla, Boston at Washington. fin IJne. and Stewart. Forbes’ shoulder is ... . - -,..........................■---

- tell right again, and he will be in his posi- Cub* Favorites at 10 to 8,Ho»» mp nap woiifcO &Æ&5fes„‘5 srss; ssüaÿ^te.’raf
Three HIU Apiece While Detroit and ■ th^rtriï

Cleveland Win and Loh. «. f&SFXSS of toe

DÉTROIT net ' k Th'.________ rush yesterday to avoid possible injuries bqt after the Injury to Evers the odd*DETROIT, Oct. 5.-The basebal Seaton that m„ht affect the prospects of both shifted, and Ihcsl bookmakers sre offetoi^
closed here to-day, Detroit and Cleveland squad,. ten to eight now. ottering
breaking even in a deuMe-headér. The C . - • . —. Several large Used bets bare been laid

■" earner in me same, no me division oil »» more man one occa- i to th# etretch , the”laat half of'«he i'u t<Tlt **m* wettt tp. Clevriand. 8 to 3, in t#n I to pfayX?p rartice match at Rosed5entols I l«" behlg Md^lnxtoerve'bv nlurMerii’r.voL"
the game Into quarters Is an added attrac-a”d Chance say*, the big chap will | Her driver McCoy was imhurt1 )nn,n**' while Detroit took tbe second. [ afternoon, Starting as does to 8 o'clock as . Ing the'Cubs, who-demand everT money*
tlon to the spectators, besides serving well j^ lhere ln the thickest of the champion-1 gvmmary: ’ ^V' 1 W urt- which was called on aoeount of darkness [ possible. The game was to have bein A suitcase full of greenbacks ^irtll be dito’
th# players. _______ to ’th^Nsttona^L^Mi ha. h'^Zi oîm z(* **»• * heat» Tuesday, puree *1008: $v*J0**??’ ,w,be° th* score t played art' Var.lty field, but the Argo* had I t>eà to Philadelphia all to go m the Cutif

' I e ii * National L/âfuo haa handed Zlm , indapêndenc^ Soy ch a hv stood ♦ to 2. - Cobb and Lajoie broka évan f made a4i artangfements to hold it at Rôsh- chances, within the next ten Anx-stMr, Richard Rudolph Beet Man. oün sw^batoLs **?* "îf*4 Thtattorvaiduin*) ... sill ”ntbe d«r. *»rii getting three hits in six dale.toT.A.A.C. decided to go up there, cording to .Tpm Cbj^ïLs. onlT<ff «hi
NEW YORK. Oct. 6-Charles B. Ru- p,£î^„ H'*rr>' Mc- bf" <P»tterson)......... 1 5 4 4 «“««“P- Scorto : Itrrill do both tesmsatot of good, the «hongeet Cub rooters in tbedty.

dolph. jr„ of the New York bar. of the -.£'^h«”> who *fT^,L,h.îî ^dy Isle, b.Ti. tCox) ....'...........  4 2 2 5 ' . , , -F1r« Game- ' Crtmeon particularly, as they are very] _________________ __
law firm of Messrs. Henning and Rudolph =û,„h„« Asmml tBeeuty Wilkes, b.m. fOahagan). 8 3 3 2 ^.Cleveland- • R. H. O. A. E. much to the bad on condition and to»y
of New York, was married this afternoon M!Ltt'b“,^*ndf"1”!î,th*17al”t"t semblance p-re4 A-- b.g, ;Hoyt) ................... 2 4 4 8 Tun*er- 3b. ........................ 1 10 4 h[î\f^e > hard eestlor O.RF.U. game on
to Miss Anna August* Ram stock, daugh- kk?^I UhHen Queen, b.m. (Kelly) ....... 3 < die. Graney. I.f...................... . 1 1 2 0 0 ‘heir hand» with St. Michaels at Varsity
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ramstock ^humerman He ht» Time 2MH, 2.04%. 24)714, 2.09. Jackson, r.f. ;....... . 2 2 o o 0 «*Jd Saturday.
New York. The wedding was held at the|ÎT]”TlbLn*,*hd,V 2.15 trot, purse *1000: ’ Lajole, 2b................................. 0 3 * 6 0 - . .
Church of fit. Thomas Aqulnee. Tremont !ance-?f tl" peter Doraey, blk.g„ by /X Hobnhorst." lb. ............ 1 in q o Raynor was cur with T.A.A.C. yesterisy |
and Daly avenue. The groom was-attend- op*’ T111 f , th® bf" ’X,th°lrt * dfut,t; Morning Star(McDermltt) 10 5 » 1 1 1 Birmingham, c.f. t 1 l o o| af'd 200^pound Inaide wing should
ed es best man by hie brother, Mr. Rich- 10 wlee meo of th* national Major Wellington, br.b. (A. Smith, c.......... ... ........ . 1 .1 4 3 0
ard Rudolph, and a reception waa held I Peetlme- | McDonald) ......... ................ 8 1 1 2 8 2 Ball. *.*." ..................... 1 3 8 ’ « 01 !”]?. .?5f_BurVn b*6* ln
afterward» at the home of the bride's -, „ „ '. _ , Oxford Bo>-, Jr., b.b.l (COx) 2 2 7 5 7 re Mitchell, p......... ;........... . ty \ 0 2 c _ nd tski ***}
parent», l«6l Clinton avenue. Among the At Disraeli, Que., Napoleon Dupuis, Dixie Craig, b.m. (Darnaby) 9 8 11 * 2ro ^ . _>the practice with the smllers at Roaedai.'.
large number of guesto present were Mr eged u> wa» soinn out hunting and. Harmonica, b.h. (Wall)... 11 9 2 V) She . Totals  ....... 8 1* 30 19 |i n. -, .______r. F. Mitchell of New York, Controller wh#n climbing a fence near hla home, ^<e,j0;bn»o,n< b-J1- (2or**)’ * U 1 3 3 ro Detroit- R; H. 0". A. E? ar^alatod to ^mciate
Church of Toronto and Russell W. Ford the gun went off. tbe bullet going thru Afmiral Red, b.h. <F1v) 4 7 5 7 4 ro D. Jones. ).f. ....... . o y o Oyr g^ue^betweln I °£" K"’ r"‘" -1 » «- * I "£?r S”?:”; :::::::::::::: i f ■ ; EfÿJàF”

I 1 4 * Crawford, r.f. ........... . ? 10 0 - ^ - : :

p.™.: 1 ■; i. ; SLrM 2LT.S !«aptigr» *'•*• v "*">■ w ”. . . . . . -J! 1 2 tiTÉW i5M5"
Main Leaf hike Vrürti.i..................... \ 1 - Toteto ........... -.................* I 30 11 4 Fleming, Allan, Powell. Capreol, Reade.
«lient Brtoadekhlk ^^J Wlïli^m'.i"' \ X 2*veland •••—•« ## 0 2 0 1 0 0 5-4 McCrUnmon. Art. Meredith; quarter. Cory
pifs" n, - 1 # Detroit ......... 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0-3 «L gherl«' scrimmage. Drumm.md,

m’„ ^5’, ,55^“?.................... i.4- Deft on. bases-Cleveland 9, Detroit 7. 9.Grady. Fred Thompeon. Mag.ilre; ln-
Bonnle HIII'T'?l^_lBf"yon’u"............ dls" Base* on halls-Off Mullln 3, off Mitchell «^e wings, Julius Thomson, Dick Burton,

2 11 pace H' t" «truck out-By Mullln 4. by Mitchell 2. «“aw, George Raynors middle. Hold -ii!
Princi?. «fi ri m” hV fu.r H.i Hit by pitched ball-T. Jones, Cobb, Two- Hcwson. Bsbe Bvrklnrt, Grant; outside,!
P(Pedrick?' b b “ a , ba*r hlts-Lajoie. O’Leary, Cobb, gmltb, Barber, Burk hart, Harcourt, HayneW Me-1
Th* rwLtor h'h’rHArtn^i......? 1 Ball. Sacrifice hit—Casey, fltolen bases— ('r*rnny>n and Art Meredith are expected4 î Dobubhle-p“ayltrTÎ'rnerP“Tda1ou<U,1'^ry' M^*>0rt,>"" 8haw wm ™11,1

Little Dick. b.h. (Gahagsn)....... 7 « Double.pla>s-Turner_ to Lajole to Helm-1
Royal Wilkes Jr., b.h. (Long).. 8 9 10 dr Prieto - Vmptree-Perth?^?^! rJ»« plan for the Bt. Mlchaels-T.Z.AC.
Becky B.. b.m. (McMahon)......... 2 1» 8 d» s*c£tf «mil M 8 ^î,«r «er.lor O.R.F.U. game *f Varsity ova Vito
Alta Coast, b.m. (Dempsey)......... 5 8 tds rieTeUnd ..... «HE- Saturday will open at 189 Yonge-street
Faille fitlle*. b.m. (Whitehead)... 6 4 9d* .................. ####2-3.6 1 Friday morning.
Annabel!# Lee. br.». (McCoy)... 11 U «ds Barteri^ilaidinw"LnÀ 4 0 4 , -----------Lucius Todd. b.h. (Earing)..........  4 7 dr end pt^ T^nrtrnn^y^r.,8llmiri®r* George Barber ha# definitely
Robert H bll^g. (Anderto^ dla. Sheridan. Tme "ofH h" ,M wlthtitoCrlmton.

Time—2.0814, 2-#8%. J**. 2.#M4. darkness................................... ,. I Burkhart m,t ^ ,ccldent

yesterday, getting a cut on hi* head and 
may be out of the game for several days.

18.59 to 30“
71»? : t . ’ t»mm

•I
■I J

84-86 Yonge St • / Games To-nlgbt.
Royal.Canadian League—

Robin» v. Owls. ....
-Parkdale Three-Man League- . . 

Dominions v. Cub*.
: -Parkdale Twd-MAn League—

Aiken# and Lendrum V. Dyson and. 
Shaw.

/

HI
t ifp Baseball Records

•>; ■'•i r
Club*. < ..£

yJiÇOfO WsXjs.ft«s^M»««
Hew Torjt .....
Pittaburx «»###•>#*»»•«»»#*# 

"Philadelphia ^^,.71
•Cltclnnatl
a;ooklyn ........ .,v. ...

A-rt7l88V eeteieeeeeteofeeoBoston

II Ifl 11
—Oiâdstone Léàârîiè— ' 

FloraJs v. Careys.
! 'h ‘

• M v 8IOELIGHT8. i 'id
89 >2,"
88-..; to Owing to a presaure on our Miaci the 

bowling scores have been given fn a con-

single frames, will beprin ted. •. = - .

’* 73ia

■ ■
74- 7» .487 ate ST
to *I tün 11t

SE I Ri*
■ BALTIMC 

P results of 1 
FIRST i 

I fire furlong 
I .1. Double 

3. Hsndru 
3. Excellai 

t Time 1JS : 
1 W»s Thorp. 

Forester, H 
SECOND 

furlongs : 
Florime! 
King A’ 

3. Golden 
I to J.

Time 1.07 : 
C»Pt. Cases 
also ran.

♦ THIRD 1 
old» and up 

m L J. H. H
2. Spring 1 
8. El Oro.

. Time 1.48 I 
.She Mount a I 
‘ FOURTH 
furlongs : ; 
i. Miss Jet 
J. Molly S.
3. Aldlvla, 
Time 1.02.

Ml*» and H;
ÉIFTH R> 

8)6 furlongs
1. Mon Am 

and out.
2. Shawnee 

Ei 3. Black Bi
. 7 to 1 and 3 

Time 1.08 3- 
% and Jubilee 
it SIXTH R> 
t word», 1 I-M 

L Wenna, ! 
2. Madeline

#4

•iF*|
I Steps Second Mil* m 2.69 1-2—Reeuit* 

on. Grand Circuit. Ï? r.4*.
-i

at ’ Royals, P

Si j team did not have

->"■ v, hi- *■■-. ,wvu, hh> Mi.wMBc vs j Those line drives hammered off ihsj -uM^sst ’ ?"n4
the wind’s favor does not count as much business end of Zlmmle’* war club have i £ÎL~„2?îra’ dead,of
as earlier to the game. So the division of turned tbe trick on more than one occa- ff tH1"0 J”:

■IIIS i
■■I •

«

t r m

Hotel Krauemaa». Ladle, «ad cent le- 
German grill opea fill 12 p.m.mem.

Humic. ed7
’ :

-
. t * 

■ «
"* • . ' • --, ? / A'f'i e--g-tNfca

Brockton's Colla Win Three. .*.
Brockton's -Colts won' 1 aJl three from 

Canadas in the Gladstone League lato 
night, McCrary was-hlgh man witir a 4B 
total. •Scores; ' T

CaiMdtt, * i'tv®ynn.488 Tomlin ............A. Jù *
McCrary......iso Kent W *•“ "ti °«
Brooks................448 Morrison. .... ....418 1 - .
Hlcku*......... ->........480 Hudbon ....... ...HD ’ \ Solti* L«
Robinaon......... ^,472 Black ...............................48» 1 LOUISVIL

Brockton 1 Colt»,., 77Î 868 741-2371 st wa# floppy
Canadas 638 «0 727-3» «# to greatly depl.

—______ "to lure was a
«SAMUEL MAY’&COtS rm?v£,

. BILLIARD. TABLE .
. MANUFACTURERS. 1

3 Send for Qfaloyvt

y”»' 102 Sr 104«
■jr Adciaide St, W,
AT TORONTO.

■ I
3.Brockton Colts.

1

9 1 THERE IS A REASON FOR ITif'
Our Brewers

Hundreds of Thousands of 
DAVIS’ “ PERFECTION ”

learned tbèir business under, 
the direction of the famous 
brew mistert of ûermany.

4
i" f ■\f:

10c CIGARS In the makingI
"AK !

w ■II of
l

I, ?are sold every month. INDIA Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies, 
to Canada lor the celebrated

mcof'xws&** 1

i»

Every Effect Has a Cause. i Sole agents 1
decided to

B
41g ■# and the popularity of the “PERFEC

TION** Cigar is due to its distinctive 
qualities.

PALE* . 6-Y,

.A Other American Games.
. PMIadelphla-tCoombs. who went In 
pitch In the sixth innings yesterday, 

was hit hard and New York won 7 to 4. 
Esrl Mack, son of Manager Connie Mack, 
of the Philadelphia team, made his major 
league debut and made a single and a 
three-bagger. Manager Mack was pre
sented with an automobile during tbe 
gtme, the gift of the members of hi* 
team. Score: R.H.E.
New York 1 0 » 0 1 0 1 4 A- 7 14 1
Philadelphia ..........  09620001 1—4 9 1

V » p . .. , — 1 Batterie»—Hughe». Flaher and Blair;T et Exquisitely Fragrant Fimk. coomh* and Mack.
- At WaaMngton—Washington bunching

— ■ f ------------- three hit» In the laat Innlngn of yeater-
day’s game with Wagner’s »-lld throw to 

' I «H* plate, tied the score with Boston, 5 to
6. by making four runs. The game was 
then called on account of darkness. Score:

R.H.E.
1000.0004— 5 9 2

U. 8. College Football Results.
At NeV Haven—Yale 17, Tuft* 0.
At Philadelphia—Pennsylvania 17,Frank- ! The Capitals and Central Y. M. C. A. 

,1" ,a"d #• Rugby teams, the survivors In District
Trincoton-Prlnceton 34. Villa Nw-a 0. No 2 of the Junior O.R.F.U., have ar-

-Aw^Vhf-iJ5î Î* ^ University at 3 o’clock. The sinner of the series
tt ashlngton College 0. - | will probably meet tbe winner of the
......................................I". c*w Cl.* ZT’n.TcZZu-ZI&JSJ'SJ.r,

Hugh Morrison, a barrister from In Jesse Ketchum Park from 7 to 8.3». All 
Lucknow County, has been appointed [Players will please take nptlce. 
chief clerk in the registrar-general’* ! 
department.

Ill Tbl* tall is tbe best on the soar- 1
bet, because It never slips, never loses M 
it* shapeF always roll* true, book* 1 
and efirve* easily, does not become 1 
greasy, is absolutely guaranteed, la . J 
cheaper than any other reputable 
patent Vail, ni coropUes with ’ the 
rules and regulations ot the A. B; a

AU first-class alleys are putties I 
these balls on. Try one on the alley â 
where you roll, and you will never B 
roll any other ball.

« s

ALE4<PERFECTION’* is the product of fiftv 
■ years’ experience. It is turned out of a 

factory that has produced CIGARS 
ANT) NOTHING ELSE for over half a 
CENTURY.

** PERFECTION ” is Mild

f

1 &V:1

they have adapted modem 
improvements to raal. Ger
man beer-making.
Only the choicest materials 
are used, and painstaking 
skill is exercised in

4I Bii 1
e.'X\

2 ■ii

1
Jf:

SOCCER NOTES.
246The Broadview* hold a practice to

night, when all players are asked to turn 
out.

Tbe big game between Broadview» and 
Toronto City, wbjeh baa been looked for
ward to for some time, will come off Sat
urday at 4 o’clock on Broadview Athletic 
Grounds. Both team* will present their 
usual strong line-up. and a good, hot con
test may be looked for. Last Saturday 
Broadview* defeated the champion This
tles. 2—1. Broadview* and Wychwood 
will play at 2.3» 1ti an Intermediate T. and 
D. game.

In the Southern English League yester
day, Portsmouth beat Crystal Palace by
1 to 0.

a, . every
process from fermenting to 
bottling.
Bottled «t the Brewery Only.
S.jd( by til detimwi

s ■A
Washington
Boston ....................... 002299 1 0 0-5 8 1

Batteries—Groom. Relsllrr arfd Aln- 
smlth: Hunt. Wood and Bradley and Car- 
rlran. Umpires—O’Mughlln and Dlneen.

Onlv one National Teague game sche
duled. At St. IvOtils—Plttsburg-St. Twill 
postponed, rain.

MOTOR-BOATS
STORED FOR WINTER

*" oae «smtisai the heeeet 
motives of those who advocate 
loral optloa. or prohibition — 
not even we who hrew Regal 
Loser. Bat the temperate folk 
who me Regal Lager as ■ 
dally beverage, for health’s 
•eke. knew how mistaken Is 
the Idea that a# pare and tonle 
a drihk Is ag Intoxicant,

good
.

Mauling Out R#fMÜf0
WWi Traveling Crane, by Expert*.The Toronto Brewing 

k Malting Co., Ltd,
1 Office rents along the route of the 

coronation procession In June next In 
London have jumped amazingly, and 
several new building» are being ru.h- •
ed to completion.

TIE MIIIIE CMSTETIOI61. I-
LAftflKBBBBT .. . ‘Æ
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If you cannot obtain "Perfection” C!satis from 
your regular clgarman, cut out this coupon and 
mall to us:

f. DAVIS A SOWS, LIMITED, MONTREAL,
fiend me, express prepaid, ................... box

(16 In box), at 83 per box, for which I enclose 
remittance.

Kami
î
ft ’

e * » •• ♦■» s » e e * a s s » » ».*
f . • ’ >

Address ........

Light, medium or dark.
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THURSDAY »iw>y»w~410 ï Hfc iOKUiNiU WUaLV OCiOtictx b iviu 5

âmes ‘ SPELLBOUND, FAVORITE Griffin IX.
Summary ;

FIRST RACE—Hx furlongs :
1. Royal Captive, 112 (Kennedy).
3- Dainty Dame, JO* (Warren).
*. Merrick, 110 (Thomas*
Time 1.14 4-f Eye White, Font. Romp. 

May Amelia and Austin Sturtevant also 
ran.

$2 mutuals paid : Royal Captive, straight 
SB-SO. place *3110, show $2.70; Dainty Dame, 
Place $4.40, show $3.50; Merrick, show 
$3.<0. '

SECOND RACE—6% furlongs :
1. Hiccough, 112 (Kennedy).
2. Bright Malden, 107 (B. Steele).;
3. Ramazan, 11# (Grand).

pqit «et a T» wu ralnlnw tor —Time 1.0* 24. Florrie Bryan, Plt-a-Pat,T°RT ®r‘b- . _ was raining for Bu,y Mj„ rm There Amb^in, Mlss
the second day of the races. M, C. Prit- Balllstlte, Motile Mog and Sugar Lump 
chard’s Spellbound won the six furlongs also rgg.
handicap by one of Archibald’s vigorous .h“!cc°u'h- ïrf‘*ït *u;f• P|a<:e f,1® »’ 
ishow $6,50; Bright Malden, place $13.SO,- r^ n,a tonathIrnMlchae^ Anaelo *SS2f Ramazan, show $14.10.

fvZa fifth !? i l.M m«leA (Km THIRD RACB-One mile twenty yards: 
^KWhtÜQuwIon Mark!™thé fa^- £ (U,,tU*)-
lie. third, sway back. Summary: % lîao «wh ?*

FIRST RACE, 1400 added, 2-year-oldi, rimïi aai_iB*rulî? 6)*_ l4 .
ul furlonss: Time 1.44 1-6. Diction, Tortuous, Collnet,

Altsmsha, 106 (Glass), 3 to 5 and out. Tnmm-v** *Jg0i'rî?# «** ,
*\eT.3fTW 104 <00ldeteln,• 30 to L «•£. -howlsT’ Zs'Macîuto, rtow 
^Tripping. 108 (Grow), « to L 7 to 5 and &UR*H RACE—Slx furlong. :

Time l.li. 2-S. Naughty Lad, Garaeau. bJS!**£SZ‘ Vi <^J*PJS>’ ,
Ttxss also ran. •• *®*ln Griffin II., 118 (Grand).
SECOND RACE, 3-year-olds and up, $400 £,AI Huiler, 11» (Kennedy). » 

added. 6 furlongs: Time 1.13. Great Heaven# and Jacqueline
1. Oxer, 104 (Garner), 8 to 2, 6 to 5 and

i to 2, by four lengths. ■We Levy, straight $5.50, place $3, show
2. Detrott. 104 (J. Wilson), 5 to 2, 9 to «•”: John Griffin II., place 33.10, show

Mead 1 to 3. 32.40; A1 Muller,,show *2.30.
» Anna L. Daly, 10* (Gross), 7 to 1, 2 to FIFTH RACE—Slx furlongs :

1 and 3 to 6. 1- Fair Bur, 102 (Koerner).
Time 1.1B 2-S. Dr. Barkley, Agnier also 2- Cloud, 110 (Grand).

2. Shooting Bpray, 110 (Thomas).
. T,m* i’15’. R»* News II.. Dusty, Hesl- 
tate, Charley Straus and Rodman also 
ran.
T*[r «tralght $19.80 place $5A0,

show $2.*9-, Cloud, place $4, show $2.60; 
Shooting Sprsy, show *2.30.

SIXTH RACE—1(4 miles :
1. Otllo, 106 (Grand).
2. Sorrowful, 102 (Koerner).
*£°hn R McMillan, 10S (Kennedy).*
Time 140. St. Ilario, Vanen also ran. 
Otllo straight 38.70. pface *3, sbow tt.20;

5f”îrîî?. ’ pIace *2-70’ «bow 32.10; John 
E. McMillan, show 32.30.

A1 Muller was an easy third.

The World’s Selection.
BY CENTADR

To-day's Entries
WINS FT. ERIE FEATURE'P Fort Brio-'Entries.

FORT BRIE, Oct. Ï.-TH# entries for to
morrow are as follows-;

FIRST RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
steeplechase, Selling, short course : 
Corley...
Stalker^.-------- .....
Dr. Heard............. ..1$0

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, purse, 
3(4 furlongs :
Imprint.......................97 Herb Turner x ....100
Barney Igoe X.....100 Onager ......
Capaise......................10» Sidney R. ...

x—Coupled.
THIRD RACE—All 

longs :
Ben Lomond,...........97 Missive
Coal Shoot................ 102 Mall tine ................... W
Amorti....A...........117 Oxer ...
Laughing Byes....m Lasalle .....................m

FOURTH RACE—Iroquois Hotel Handl- 
î?îI.8Ui‘“' two-year-olds, 5(4 furlongs
Mefton Street.......... 1« Clay .....
Bgythorn...................106 Solid Comfort
J*® L.».....................107 Moncrlef ..............
J. Pendergrast x.,111 Edda x ....

-Marlboro- x-Coupled.
FIRST RAÇE-Dan De Noylee. Paul .. FIFTH RACB-Tbree-year-olde and 

Davis, Croydon. handicap, 1(4 miles :
SECOND RACE—Ivabel, Miss Jonah, Marigot............ 99 Reybourn ................Mo

Molly S._______ Veneta Strome....1#3 Tom Heyward ...114
THIRD RACB—Waterway, Judge Dun- Don. Macdonald...120

den. Azure Maid. , SIXTH RACE—Three-^ear-olds,
FOURTH RACE—Royal Onyx, Tontata, | tlone, one mile :

Horace E. l Golden Butterfly ..KN Dixie Knight
FIFTH RACE-Rpyal Lodge, Never Big Stick................. 104 Don Antonio

Again. Forester. , Compton..................107 M. Cambon
SIXTH RACE—Montcalm, 'Blue Tie, ----------

Footpad. ' I "Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed.
Weather rainy; track sloppy.

-Fort Erie- 
FIBST BACB-Nlck o’Tlgie. Dr. Heard,

SECOND RACE—Onager, Imprint, CSP-

THIRD RACB-La Sails, Oxer. Amoret. 
FOURTH RACE-Edda, Baythom, Mon

crlef.-
FIFTH RACE—Donald Macdonald. Ton» 

Hayward. Rey bourn.
SIXTH RACE-Compton, Big Stick, The 

Golden Butterfly.

Rain tiers Pleasure of Second 
Day’s Racing—At Louisville 

and Marlboro.

ifi 4
size. Magellan

Nick o’ Time
.132 ...1»

SCHEDULE . L-j-..143 .144

o’** I
i»

BS ENTERED i

edfr

103
:100 i-{

—Loulevllle—
FIRST RACE—Mlndlnette, Clske, Idle- 

weles.
SECOND RACE—Elizabethan,

MTHIRD RACE—Trance. Selwlk, Du

quesne.
FOURTH RACE—Trance, Polite Levy, 

John Griffin II.
FIFTH 
SIXTH 

Diana

Z
ft*as, Mlltafp 5H fur-r . < V$A h; i

ces on Tuesd^" 
s and News of 

I e gues.

..... * &Claudia.

120

■

RACBr-Hectagon, La-bold.Cloud. 
RACE—Camel. Stolypln, Pirate

.103
106I League this season 

V and Pi games will 
;ieysj The champion 
htered. A season at 
le the order.
Royals. Dominions, 

keums. ParkdaleiJ 
hd College. The schs- 
(S follows :
■Series— 
at Royal#. A then-. 

Irkdale at Dominion*,
[Athenaeums. College 
Inloqs at Gladatonee,.

k at Dominion», Cel- 
Bston.f at Parkdala,

■Vfl.u...114
• 4M #»

o.^
up, lk<

tw*1*f 0e®f
Mlcendl-

..fM
104

:}£

nu-
THIRD RACE, a-year-olds and up, ltt 

nflfti:
4. Baron Baber, 'KB (Gamer), 10 to 1, 8 

te 1 end even, by half a length. «-
. t Lexington Lady, 106 (GoidstelS), 2 to L 
even and 1 to 2.

3. Gilpin, 104 (Mosf), » to L 4 to 1 and 
t to 1 ' À.

Time L60 4-6. Tempter, Bang, Flashing, 
Km m*re Queen also ran.

FOURTH RACE. $000 added. 3-year-old# 
sad up. 6 furlong, : z
t Spellbound. 114 (Archibald), 3 to 2, 1 to 

2 and out. •
2. Lady Irma. 113 (Walsh), 7 to 2, ev«n. 

and t to 2.
1 Flying Footsteps, M6 (Tsplln), 4 to 1, 

7 to ». 3 to 6.
Time 1.17. EulSlIa May, King Cobalt al-

"fiFTH RACE, 3600 added, 8-year-old# 
and up, 1 1-16 miles:

1. Michael Angelo, 10* (Tapltn), 7 to 2, 7 
te 6 and 3 to 6.

2. Dixie Knight. $03 (Glass). 11 te 6. even 
»nd 2 to 6.

3. Question Mark. M* (Archibald). • to 
L 2 to 5 and out.

Time 1.52 1-6. Bedmlnster. Oeorine also
’'siXTH RACE. 640» added, 3-year-old# 
aad up. * furlongs:

1. Bob Co- 104 (Musgrave), 8 te 6. 3 to 
f end 1 to 3.

2. Cooney. K.. MS (Wilson), 5 te 1, 3 to
1 end even. .

3. Wool casta, 104 (Lang), S te 2, 9 toS
"rime”'l6 4-6. Demlthllda, Lady Sybil, 
Mark Anthony, Black Minister also ran 

SEVENTH RACE. $460 added, 8-yeer- 
olda and up. 1(4 miles: •

1. Live Wire. 113 (Walsh). U to 6, 9 to 
16-end out.

1 Rifleman, 110 (Wilson). 6 to 6, 1 to 3
*1? First Peep, 110 (Musgrave), 7 to 2. 

even and 2 to 6.
Time 1.66. Gotconga, Kokomo also ran.

JENNINGS ON WORLD’S SERIES Marlboro Card.
_ __, , . - . _ . . MARLBORO, Oct Tb* entries for to.
Evers' Lots Will Hurt Cube, But Zlm-1 morrow are as follows ;

FIRST RACE#—Three-year-olds and up.
_ _ five furlongs': • • v •* ;

DETROIT, Oct. 5.—Someone asked Man- | Hallaekrt.....104 Croyden

......»r
entries truck everts

cards for one club to win four successive M<*» Jonah............. 110 MWiy 8. .............. m . — ,.,ann aaaniTimi
pennants in the major leagues.” Iv«be«.......................116 ITTUC U/IQM IIIUlTUlll

Jennings, who has stated that Chicago THIRD RACE—Handicap, steeplechase, RI I 111 HAllll HHflllH I llllll
will beat the Athletics, believe# that the I three-year-old# and up, short course : | nil IIL el nil U IWHlIln l IIUIl Jos. Léadon, having pleaded guilty
loss of Evers will be a ve* serious blow Azure Maid....... ...184 Lizzie Maid ........ ..136 r in the sessions yesterday to theft
to the Cubs' chances In the world's eerie#, Judge Dundon....... 133 Waterways .........Attl of tobacco, whiskey and chocolate fromK.et,tïï‘SZL.0ï„?'ÏÏÏ,’ I •nd Jack Tail and Thirteen Other
•SleSSS,« MM«I »... iM. stefcrââ Cracks in the One-Quarter Mile ’U“ STSS*

The Dalton log what a factor Johnny has been intbelrl FIFTH RXCE>-Two-year-old maidens I ' < apflatant yard, manager and Leadon
Handfcap and the su<cesses. ^111 lose some of their coofl- five furlongs : * ^ an employe. They were arrested after

Master’s Cup races will bring together the !*t?ce no?r tbst h« *• out, while the Ath- Hecula...................107 Mies Columbia ..107 Following are the entries for the bicycle * «niggle together one night in a lane.
best while the novice steeplechase to letlC1’ ,''ho cock enough before, Corking.....;..........107 Royal Lodge ....... 107Lnd other track avants to b« run Saturday wlth a 8lflt case and some boxes-
which a handsome challenge mip haaTbean go into, the series with the firm Never A gâter.........107 Forester................... 107 Uk event8 to ^ Saturday other stolen goods were found In Lea-
presented by Mr. H. C. Tomlin and the co.PwCtlon tbat theF can win hands down. Double Five..........no at Exhibition Park in connection with the don’s room. Merryweather denied thatcé^Ü! th,da,f,nrl'y^,KS' a£ea™.W!L'\e\k,e: I „®.IX,TV RACE—Three-ywr -olds ang up. I Ward Marathon: ' he knew the «tûîP^beTn stol^.and

Hunt polo team éiLTtalte^pért te^x « the Chicago Infield, le a great Inside Montcata!^..'....104 EUlyrate ...„....1<H QWter-mlte race (open)-Chae. Watson, féSt^hat^wo^f’th^^i h,Kit«Ut
events. Including a bonnet and skirt rac* p,ayer' “<1.<me who keeps things on the Footpad..................107 BlueTle ...............107 w- Nom* F. J. FolMnebee, John Tait, F. ^ ,* V**?, h0111**
Potato race, pony steeplechase boot race mov*’ On the base# he has few superiors. Mary Lee................. 107 Ja». B Brady no Rowe West T M.GA A Kn« central . whiskey has been found In hlapock-
_Arracgements are ^ring made wlth^^e ?lmm«™an I. an ekoagent hltti^ but ! MTGree»........m Dre«sPa«deli''ll31 v * M* that he had told misleading
Starboro Railway for extra service on the !ac1^* the brilliancy ofulhe regular player Weather clear; track fast. T.M.C.A. R. ElUot, R. Sheppard, R. V. stories to the cop, went against him,
Kicgston-road and the public will have ^ defensive work, aad In getting around — I Pratt, West T.F.C.A.; iG. Flint, George and he was convicted of receiving sto-
ébS(L.Cé3X”lwP0t-p0!alble’ Entri— are thaT,aa,c.ka:___,vl. . , _ ... .. J Leulevllle Program. I Thorley, George Lester, F. Dent, Centralor^y^U^; Frlnk Proct»r’ the h0n- theIsubstTtut*bwl„ ^ovr^^tion^ | «*■* ^T.M.C.A.; Ix>u Çebert. West T.M.C.A

bccÆÆ CoUl TwSi « IaZ^hT wVwh0,Rym.r Jearo Rpri^ to^ hl^U0^ ** ”VC

that laat year this cup was ever did. In the 1903 series between Bos-1 cuko..............Zl'. '.M) Bara DanS ""w|8t- Marys; Frank McKenna, St. Patricks; ”ea« '**• than four years. Judge Den-
Q*^*wa by the members of the 1°D and Pittsburg the big Dutchmen was New Star........ 103 idlewetss .........vtt\ Bernard King Dewaon• Bobt Henderson 7on Advised him to keep books in fu-
H“nt’ who win have quite a a Joke, fielding poorly and hitting like an Indian Glri.'.ï. iM MtmtoFV*'............« Dewron, Boot. Henderson, tUre,'whlle Crown Attorney Baird won-

(ron* hand to play again this year. amateur. It was up to him to show last Old Bo...,................jog Mlndlnette ........... joe Lanedowne, Harry Redall, St.Paul, How- dered why the case had ever passed
fall .that he eould pipy In the all-lmpor- Jack Weaver..........412 I ard Foley, St. Paul. the police court.
tért. -/"it- vJT®11 aath* ordinary con- SECOND RAC®: sWlitig, 3-year-olds and Boys under 13, half-mile-Cllfford Rear- F»r the rest of the week only 
tests of the National League season, and up. 1 ml e and 20 yard#: „ Jury cases will h- h-.r/ihe made goçd. I Pinoak................... » Elizabethan .. ,.M0 d ' Dav‘*vlll®; Harold McElroy, Toron- n Ul Be tleard'

T believe that It rests between Coombs I Claudia....................... 100 Tom Blgbee .192 t0; Wm- McElroy, Ryerson; Chas. Snell-
and Bender as to which will prove Mack’s Mae Hamilton..........M6 Nettle Trevor ...106 ins Hohr Famllv Oordon Mcoinni. atmost effective pitcher. Both are great Meadow Grass......... 106 Csooptan ..............M6 iSrinr CecIT (VNehî^ St Fraîri^ %£î'-
etabmen, and are likely to make trouble Pi ode........................106 Deacon ..................1» COrson' r a-w
for «nyelub when they are going well. THIRD RACE, 3-yeer-olds and np, 4^”’ AlI^ Moncririr And Court Rwtraln*d Trustees From
Plank. I figure, cannot beat the Cubs, puree. 6 furlongs: jehZ r-oev nn-- Ereetlno ItwhU^I do not believe that Mack will D—e .. .............97 I ^auU ^f^^Con,^Peach ’ gT CATUl„T^~^t

"Not having seen the Cuba play for two Austin Sturtevant. 99 May Amelia' 99 —In high court -fTtjr?CtJ57'Tgpecl'al’>
years, I am not In a position to Judge their Transvaal ....... 107 Tom Shaw ........... 102 milt.f hM f (fw^ Clutdkave ted2né!éT?n f»"4 yu J”at,cc
strength very accurately, but I beUeve Dorante................... 112 The Fad ................ 166 m !î_tv fl ? “V” *' fl~e tlon duSnt-. ST??1 *“ 1 0 w7hw>1 aec"
them to be a great ball club, unless dlsin- Selwlk......,.,.,.,.U7 Trance ...................US £?,lden' J- ‘lp" <i,«!’ut«a- In the case of Alexander
tegratlon la’taking place faster than I FOURTH RACE, all ages. South Louis- *” Injunction w»g Issued, re-
lmaglne. There comes a time when all ! ville .Handicap. « furlongs: • SS?’ oT,', w ^ R atralnIn* the trustees of section two,

Sir a"trrrr« srws, - r3$ ■ =■ »S»»;VBS2: yg
ss jsnss* isz jssr* * fatxsr^s esrr??..de aasa.'i.’îssréïîsawrt' s£* «•spring-chicken class, and ?t 'may^be that J»6” Oriffln II....U* Tim Pippin -,....... 120 ^^hell, W. B. SHuok, F. Hewlett, W. ‘h* trustees the option, how-
they have slowed up enough to aerioïïîy Countleae................. 123 ftnl», B Corudli W. Morton, A. Scott. ev«r- tbat «hey might pay plaintiff $609
affect the playing strength of their club.” I «J* R- Walnwilght entry. I H. G. Morely, H. Young, D. M. - Allen, and proceed with the building.

_______ FIFTH RACE. 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs: Qua Hogan, W. Urback, H. McDonald, H. Clinton Township will be compelled to
Varsity Lawn Tennis Program. PiSnët.....................m Burke ””’22 n’ T' 5' raiae *880® wlthlp a year to Provide for

«Tî».niï»SS5"Sm- m»v«jk wfitesS w-’h-Am “ T rtSS°,"»:

aV*n'.^vi^. SIXTH RACE, selling, 4-year-oids qnd Referees-J. G. Merrick (president A. A becauae the ratepayers objected, but
Mmîro* F^bés ^ l %’ U-J6 miles: U. of C:). J. L. Hughes (chairman Ward a* a meeting of the ratepayers had
bS- S6*'?0*1!1............... 102 Alice ....................... 102 Trust). voted against raising the money by an
Dashwood Pv Gale DoM>ln^J Carlyle- 4 .......... OaP1- Kennedy ,.m Starters-Mayor Geary, Jaa. Pearson. Issue of debentures. Judgment was
p.m., Llghtbourne*v. S° Brown, ôébron’v D^Ser ..........m StoIvST ..............S H. Crow (aecr^ry A. given in favor of the trustee, with *100
McCannell. Telfer v. I. R. Smth; 6 pm. ^Mlnki........." v* Pl^e Dtena............^ 1FVrN®1*onV “urdock Macdonald, costs.
Dr. Woollatt v. Lafft, Henderson v. Wll- Ca£iel ...............m ^ Diapa ........ ** A f 3- \ McCausIand J. B. Thompson.
son, Stewart v. H. Armstrong. .^Am^ëntiw" aiiô^ance claimed We. »Id* ?’ “agmire Controller Foster.
HMen'^ undergraduate. 4 P m.-Pratt v. T^k ri  ̂"1*"' I ^be^ion M°rr0W’ C’ U Bailey, J. R

Competitors falling to appear within flf- McGill’» Bis Welch» Threw— Road Judges—F. H. Elmore, Chas. Mll-
tcen (16) minutes of scheduled time lose mootrealom! , PSr’ 5d’4T15f’ D' A 9*rey^A- D- Har'
by default. h.v. .7 é 6,-McOlll seems to ris. T. W. Horn, J. M. Ogilvie, R. D.

---------------------------------- «tîéh.1-,!—fr“>d a 70 vrin the Harris (Hamilton), Chas. Booth, J. j.
TRAIN OFFICIALS ARRESTED. tra^ Vd^nlv? m-t w(!h v—2îl' 2?,cCafîeLy’ à J^,berte- A,d- O’NeilK

---------- h. Thl —B,wood Hughes, T. O’Rourke. R. M. Cope-
STAUNTON. Ill. Oct. S.^Motorman Dc^d C1,Ude P~rc*’ Con*

Liermann and Conductor Leonard, In PiovInce^Vberl h7has several times fig- r Kg p «rant. Jos Doan, p
charge of train No. 14, were arrested ured successfully In local champlonehlpe. Muloueen^ Dr Hoôner AM twhu.
to-day and held for the coroner's In- He was out practising yesterday, with a r K,Dr’ Heoper’ A,d McBrtde’
quest. lar*« number of rail bird# watching him inspectors-W. A. Hewitt J P pit,

Each man was found at hie home. ?l^r‘^rl^-thd.,CI,Slavllce bro*îttbe gerald. C. H. Good. Lew Maratv A T
Liermann u-ara in hie little sitting Athth^hi^?m»r<thr^Md h1 Hernon. Aid. Spence, D’Axcy Hinds. Dr!
rcom with his wife and children all «eeméd^t hls1.ast. and to(S5 tblTmUafte I D’ D Balley' T- E J- B-

crying piteously. 112 feet, 7 feet better than the McGill T
^mkmark. At the shot put he made 38 feet i7(J,rCec*!7i-?<>ward Croker ,Brant*
—19 Inches. He also showed up well at f ^ .

the discus, throwing it 163 feet. He Is T Cl5,rkL of c0Ur**T'^- O-McClelland, J.
Just beginning to get down to work, and J fLC afk*l8^h° f*’ ifr w LT?nd_<- , 
expects to better these marks. Scorers—Capt. T. A E. World, S. H.

Armstrong, W. J. Ryan. Tbos. Wright, T,

jmssro!ræ:.baseball promoter, who tried to arrange 2.., w StoffniA r ^ ^ S'
the all-star post-season series, and vîi u » fehlff ^lïïl.w ' v
claims to have been engaged since in **’ Wa,lls Fisher, E. H. XV at-
slgning ball players for a new league, 
was requested last night to leave the 
Havlin Hotel, according to a statement 
he made to-day. The Chicago Baseball 
Club la staying there. According to 
Flqtcher, Manager John O'Dowd of the 
Havlin approached him and said that If 
Fletcher remained the hotel would lose 
the patronage of organized baseball, 
which embraces seven visiting clubs, six 
of which are in the habit of staying at 
the Havlin.

According to O'Dowd, a request was 
made on Fletcher either to leave the ho
tel or abstain from tampering with play
ers there.

"At no time, however," declared Man-
?5erJ?!Do'wdJ°'day' "™ae th* "am* of LONDON. Oct. .(.-(Special.)—Thirtv - 
the Chicago Club or Its owner used. It students of the Western UniversUv 
nas purely a matter between Fletcher Medical School "m.-h-d” and the hotel, and our action was not ! t , îïf”ld the Kates of
Inspired by any outside source.•' Do.cheater Fair thlsTaftemoon. Three

Fletcher declares he will continue In ^mcials. President Rickard, John Jar- 
hls efforts to sign players affiliated with vl* and c- Rodger#, were badly cut 
organized baseball. He acknowledges and bnilefd, and three of the students 
having called members of the Chicago were arrested, 
team to his room in the Havlin to solicit 
tliem to sign his contracts.

Interacholastlc Gamas. -
The collegiate and high school boys are 

hard st work preparing for their annual 
games on Saturday morning, Oct. *. There 
will be keen competition In all the events, 
as shown by the number of entries re
ceived'by the* secretary. The new Uni
versity High School are after the cham
pionship. and will ipeke a good allowing 
with such men as Knox and the Applegate 
brothers. Raymond Hughes Is back In 
form, and will put up a hot race In- the 
half and mile- The, out-of-town high 
schools will also be well represented. Mor
gan of Hamilton will be thwe te the 
sprints.

ns.
st CslHsge. Parkdale 
rot at Gladstone^?
es. - - ;

Dominions. A then-# 
Gladstones at Bruit*.
a* at Athenaeum*,’ 
ales, College at Glad* 
me* . .
is at Brunswick*,- 
, Glad#tones at Roy. 
ions.
Brunswick*. Celle*# 

Unions at Parkdaleag

I
merman May Prove Seneatlcn. I

m
110

I
JURY DIDN’T BELIEVE THEM in.

to»
r J“Ma«fornnaata»»ll

Pr»v«nla contagion.
0f Bros#!»!»

* ; * And Convicted Merryweather of Re. 
celvlng Stolen Goode.

HUNT CLUB STEEPLECHASES 
AND GYMKHANA SATURDAY.

Th# Hunt Club steeplechases

I '
t at Royale. Bruns- 
Bedstones at Domld- 
l>-nes. - 1 m
k at Paynes. DomlS- 

Royals at Col leg*.-. 
ea.' ‘

pom'nlons. Rovals 
knee ai- Athenaeur#*,

It Rovaisi ParkdalSe 
kwlck* at Glnd*tdne*l

L at Domlnions.PariP- 
Giadstor.és at Cbl-

.. , , end *ym-
Khana events take place on the Hunt Club 
grounds, Klngston-road, Saturday after
noon at 2.3» o’clock. Four steeplechaee 
races for qualified hunters 
members are on the card.
McCarthy Memorial

r «

u. e.A.V:
». yo l;ay».

i? 2*
at A thenaeum e.Oot- 

jin-als at Gladstones^ .

Series— if 1
1 af 'Royals. Ath*4- 
Psrkdales at Donna 
Pâi-nee. .. J

Vthenaeums, Colleger 
nions at Gladstonsft, j 

' ’• ? 1
at- Dominions, CoU 

qones at Park dales) f J

RIOORD'S ÎSVÏ5, 
SPECIFIC g

Kenaedw
Et.cere i

onnone other j,’ato:

y (

PRESCRIPTION No. 1313IP.
Vit ColU-ge. ParkdRle— 

■us at Gladstone*. 1 FOR a formula of a renowned 
physician, used extensively 
In his practice as British 
army surgeon, and found to 
be a sure and certain cure 

Gleet,

■9
Dominions, Athée- 

Gladstones st Bruns-,
•?**- MENResults at Marlboro.

BALTIMORE. Oct. ^.-Following are the 
I ■ results of to-day’s races :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-old maidens. 
5 five furlongs :.

if-. 1. Double Five. 114, 3 to 1, 2 to 6 and ouL 
2. Handrunning. 114. 3 to 1.2 to 6 and -out. 
2. Excellence, 111, 18 te 1, 4 to L 
Time 1.62 3-6. Corking,- Schnlckel Fritz,

, Jane Thorpe, Mariner, Hate, Bob Vernon, 
Forester. Hecuba and Lactlde 

SECOND RACE—Three-year-old*. 5(4
furlongs :

L Florimel. 106. 1 to 3 and out
2. King Avondale. Ill, 8 to 1 to out.
3. Golden Castle, 108. 8 to 2 to and

I to s:
Time 1.07 2-6. Grecian Bsod, Havre,

. Capt. Cassatt and Duke of Bridgewater
also ran.

» THIRD RACB-Handlcap, three-year- 
•Ids and up, one mile :

1. J: H. Houghton, 116. 1 to 2 and out
2. Spring Frog, 96, 4 to 1, 8 to 6, 4 to 5.
3. El Oro. 93, 6 to 1 and 2 to L
Time 1.45 M. Campaigner and Bear of 

the Mountain also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds, five 

furlongs :
1. Miss Jonah, Ul. 3 to 1. 3 to 6 and out. 
.2. Molly S., Ill, 8 to 1. •
3. Aldlvia, 102, 2 to 5 and out.
Time 1.02. Aunt Lent, High Flown, Fair 

Kiss and Hawklike also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

R4 furlohgs ;
1. Mon Ami, 107 (Flynn), 2 to 1, 3 to 5 

I and out.
2. Shawnee, 107 (Davis), even, 1 to'3. out
3. Black Branch, 106 (Wrlapen), 16 to 1.

, 7 to 1 and 3 to 1.
Time 1.0$ 2-5. Sam Weller, Misa O’Toole 

and Jubilee Jugglne also ran.
SIXTH RACE, for 3-year-old and up

wards, l 1-16 miles:
1- Wenna. 9» (Wrispen), 2 to 1.
!. Madeline L., 98 (Ural). 4 to 1 for place.
3 Dracoola, 102 (Queen), even to show. 
Time 1.63. The Monk. Occidental, Sam 

Bail and George Field also ran.

for Gonorrhoea, 
Chronic Inflammations of the Bladder 
or Kidneys, effecting a permanent cure 
by entirely eradicating tb# disease from 
the system.

For sale by druggists or sent direct 
by mall.

Pries fll-00 a Box, or d for flBAO. 
IT. LOUIS MEDICINE CO„ TORONTO, 

ONT. 346tf

at Athenaeum*, 
laies. College at. 
Paynes.

tna at Brunswickso 
Gladstones at Roy* 
done.
it- Bninswlckt, Cot- 
Domlnione gt Park*
MenrtW-alr.Bhjm*-- 
ids tones at Domlfl-* 
Vila.
at at Paynes, DomS" ! 

Royals at Coileg*,
Dominions, Roys-lV 

ies at Athenaeums,

Breeding Bureau Horsee.
A>'î&,>"iïïLlXrS'„’'ïl.T
won th# Mue ribbon In the open event. A 
bureau foal by Rosemont, fotjr months 

*orL a and a yearling bureau
bolt by Our Boy, finished second for the 
Governor-General-a prize In a class with 
aged horses. The Breeding Bureau have 
entered Rosemont, Mas term an, Arawak 
and Earl .Roger* In the New York Horse 
Show In November.

SPORTING NOTES.

non-

0BJECTED TO SCHOOL

also ran. ■ 'BLOOD DISEASES
Affecting throat, mouth and aida thoroughly 

cured. Involuntary losses, impotence, unnatural 
discharges and all disease» of the nerves and genito
urinary organs a specialty. It makes no difference 
who has felled to cure yon. Call or write. Consul
tation free. Medicines sent to any address. Hours. 
9 a-m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 p.m, Dr. J. Bass#. 
*9J Sherboume-street,sixth bouse south et Gerrard. 
street, Toronto. 146 tf

■
■aBparigst Royals,

, Brunswick* 
Paynes. -

a at Dominion*, 
ick. Gladstones a* 
ivals.

again next season. Doln's contract calls 
ror a period of one year. This Ig his 
first season as manager of the Philadel
phia Club.

The official rumored automobile race 
between Barney Oldfield and Jack John
son, champion heavyweight pugilist, will 
Cct**» 8t th* 8he«P*head Bay track on

'

r
“KEEP ON FIGHTING”l

• at Athenàeumâ 
>}-*’* at Gladstone^
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Unionists Want a Strong Leader On 
Preference Issue.

(Canadian Associated Frees Cable.)
LONDON, Oct. 5.—One hundred ac

tive, wealthy- Conservative members 
of both houses have decided to endea
vor to Induce the party leaders not to 
stand aloof, but to take an active part 
In the propaganda work, and also to 
urge them to exchange the present -de
fensive policy for a definite construc
tive program. Amongst other things 
it Is strongly felt that the conference 
between Canada and the United States 
this month renders It Imperative that 
the Unionist position on Imperial pro# 
ference should be made absolutely 
plain. It being feared that If the Lib
eral party hold the next colonial con
ference the question of Imperial con
solidation will be practically destroy'd, 
because the present government can
not ask unalterable adherence to frçe 
trade. The new body wants a strong 
leader, and clalnie as Its motto: “Fight, 
fight, and go on fighting "

MORE OPIUM- SEIZED.

Another seizure of opium, the third 
this month, was made yesterday at the 
customs house, being a box marked 
“drygoods," addressed to Chong Sang 
Tong, Richmond-#treet, and containing 
60 pound»-»/ the dope, worth *900.

Becomes Associate Secretary.
Rev. A. C- Farrell, formerly of Medi

cine Hat, Alberta, succeeds Rev. T. B. 
Bgerton Shore to the position of asso
ciate secretary of foreign missions of 
the Methodist Church. Last June he 
was appointed professor of systematic 
theology in Alberta ‘College. He Is 38 
years of age.

Won't Associate W 
OKLAHOMA CITY 

Gov. Haskell,1 whose quarrel with 
Roosevelt 1s of long standing, has de
clined an Invitation to deliver a speech 
at the Arkansas State Fair, Oct. 10, 
giving as his reason that Roosevrit 
will be there.

■
»:»7an League.

llan Bicycle Club 
Quails won two oifc 

ke, as follows: -- ;
’Stcrks.
[■fartes ..
Hicksoo .
Urajham 
Buttrl-.or 

. Booth
785 VA 87A-S83 : 
7«3 TV' 7S9—2861 ‘

; k

FE
durln* the fl8cal year ending July 31, 

19», were baseball, and the lawn tennis 
courts. The total Income from snort* dur- 
Ing the year was 3130,56?. and the ex
penditures. 1127,946, leaving a balance of

The 168 game baseball schedule Is a
ON«m,^ifrdw*: . *° Pree,de"t N. L. 
O Nein of the Western League, who has
Just given out the final result* of 
season, which closed yesterday.
#i5fCîiî C,tv_.Ton th# championship of 
Î5* xHth Denver a close second.
n^J‘herr,teaiî1" f,n,*h,d In the order 
named. Lincoln. Wichita. Omaha St, 
Joseph, DesMointe* and Topeka.

r
.....ein

T
.444
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: ■ bGood Sport

can be got out of a two weeks’ trip 
lq the “Highlands of Ontario,” reached, 
by the Grand Trunk Railway System. 
Remember, the best deer shooting that 
can be gdt Is to be found In. the Mus- 
koka and Nlplsslng districts. The open 
season commences Nov. 1 and closes 
Nov. 16, and the Grand Trunk will sell 
tickets to all points in these districts 
from Oct. 20 to Nov. 12. Inclusive. All 
tickets valid returning Dec. 15, except 
to points reached by steamer lines, 
Nov. 16. Secure a copy of the booklet 
“Haunts of Fish and Game," at city- 
ticket office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets, or write J. D. Mc
Donald, District Passenger Agent, 
Union Station, Toronto, Ont.

-.» i
t

t Win Three.
art three frdth 

stone Le» vu» ladth
tglvman wltlr a 4*

Ca nattes, < ,- «
rnmlln
Kent
Morrison.
I'ldaon .................. :3*8
Hack .....................
77) -VA 741-2371 l-r 
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i..41* At the Hetele.
Hon. A. L. Slfton. Premier of Al

berts.. passed thru the city yesterday 
on hi* way to Ottawa.

W. H. Cushing, formerly minister of 
public works In the Albertan Govern
ment, Is In the city.

Follle Levy Beats John Griffin II.
fLOUISVILLE, Ky„ Oct. 5,-The track 
»'»« sloppy to-day, and the card was 
areatly depleted by scratches. The fea
ture was a handicap for tbree-year-olde 
sod up. at six furlongs. The favorite. 
Follle Levy, won by a riecku from John

.49»
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Aute Speeding Fines.
Fines for auto speeding may go con

siderably above the 320 limit now In 
vogue In the afternoon court. Magis
trate Klngsford said so yesterday when 
he found half a dozen such cases on 
the docket.

1 * i

Four of the cases were 
adjourned, P. W. Benner, John Roes 
Robertson, Mrs. Edward Reynolds 
and Richard M. Tuthlll. Two fines 
were registered, Thomas J. Phillips, for 
driving at 22 miles per hour In Uni
versity-avenue, and David O’Meara 
Walter Page paid 36 for having hi» 
machine unlighted.

son. W. Tait. E. Harding.
Medical Judges-Drs. G. N. Rowe. A. 

Eadle. W. Heggle, R. B. Orr, A. H. Mc
Connell. W. Smuek, M. Crawford, Ed. E 
King. Green.

Bicycle officiate : Referee—J. w. Gib
son. Startera—J. Western. G. L. McKay 
Judgee-D Humphrey, J. Northern, J 
Milne (Montreal). Scorers—H. Rickard" 
Mac. Campbell, J. 8. Smith. Timers—r! 
Falconer. Sam Bulley.

Motor cycle officials : Rev. J. D. Mor
row, J. S. Lightbound. E. Burke, T. An
derson, A. McClean, w. G. seif.

STUDENTS RUSHED THE FAIR.

Bowling Allaya
p*- Sole agents
lebrated •

IB0WLW3
BALL Roosevelt.

kla., Oct. 5—<Commission In Atlas Case.
T. C. Robinette’s application for a 

commission to take evidence In Mace
donia. on behalf of Rev. George M. 
Atlas, will be heard before Judge Win
chester next Monday morning at 10 
ojclock. Judge Denton yesterday 
t%t the application should be 
to Judge Winchester.

lest on the mar- 
slip*, never loses 
oil»- true, hooks 
loes not become 

guaranteed, la 
other reputable 
mplles with ' tbs 
s of the A. B. C.

ys are puttie 1 
one on the all*) 

you will never

ruled
made

Hotel Fire at Uxbridge.
UXBRIDGE. Oct. 5—About 3 o’clock 

this morning fire was discovered In the 
Arlington Hotel, formerly the Plank 
House, here. Los* $3000.

Dancing Classes.
Mies Sternberg announces the open 

meeting of her dancing classes on Fri
day at 4.30 p.m. In Simpson’s Hall, 737 
Yonge-street.

Both Hips Fractured.
William Burley. 24 Robinson-strict, 

was caught In a cave-in in the sewer 
being laid Into Sir Henry Pellatt’s 
sidence at the head of Walmer-road, 
yesterday morning. Both hips 
fractured and he was removed to the 
Western Hospital.

i

re-
246 Will Lay Cornerstone.

The laying of the cornerstone of the 
new building of the Upper Canada 
Bible Society at 16 College-street, win 
take place on Saturday at 3 o'clock, 
N. W. Hoyle. K.C.. LL.D.. officiating. 
Those who will take part In the ser
vices are: Lt.-Gov. Gibson. Rev. j. w. 
Pedley. Dr. Geike. Rev. Dr. Parsons, 
Rev. Prof. Farmer. Rev. V. O. True- 
blood : Bishop Reeve. Rev. Dr. Carman, 
and Rev. Alex Gflray. representing the 
moderator of the general aes-.-mbly, 
and Rev. Dr. Chambers will preside.

The stone #'111 undoubtedly be “well 
and txbly” laid.

AJ were

30ATS
WINTER

Fort* Erls Races.
Special train with parlor car 11 a.m. 

daily until Oct. 11. Inclusive; $2.60 round 
trip. Secure tickets at Grand Trunk 
City Ticket Office, northwest 
King and Tonge-streets. Phone Main 
4 2<)9.

Policeman Fergusson (3*1), attached 
to the Court-street station, who has 
been upon the force for three years 
has resigned to go to Australia.

I
Dr. Chase’s Oint- 
mentis a certain 
aad guaranteed 
cure for each and
ISfbYeSiS
and protruding 

pile*. See testimonials in the press and ask 
rour >e;gbbora about iu \ou can use it and 
get your meney back If not satitfisd. *0c, at all 
dsatiB# or Kdhsxson. Barxe A Co.. Toronto.
DRnOHASr» OINTMENT#

PILESi
corner

Repairs 
la. by Experte»

AUCTION CO.
.SET

A Ii

<* .
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Only if it
SUITS YOU.

You KEEP 
what you buy

q FASHION-CRAFT CLOTHES ;
to suit.-—If they don’t suit, they are not Fashion Craft _ 
in the true sense, ànd you SHOULD NOT keep them. 

Suit or Overcoat prices $15.00 to $35.00.X

are madè

SHOP OF j-.r

JùsÂuwrfèjfP
Æ PROPRIETOR.

^ " The Shops of Fash Ion •Craft,"

22 King Street West, 
102-104 Yonge St., Toronto

P. BELLINGER,

I
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

been developing an unexpected vein 
of humor In his public addreeses. One 
of his felicitous touches wae the re-

*! «The Toronto World 8H»6Wr# The "Illustrated News’* of Canadae* FOUNDED IIS».
A Merles Newspaper FnMlsheS Every 

Day Is the Year.
WOULD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

Corner James and Richmond Streets 
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main 1*0»—Private Exchange Connect
ing all Departments.

Readers of The,World will 
favor upon the publishers if they will 
send information to this office of any 

«news stand or railway train where a 
XXToronto paper should be on sale and 

*ta#r# The World is not offered.
X MAIN 5308

U The World's New Telephone
JfMher.

ference he made to "corporation mvn 
taking joy rides in their corpora tiens," 
g figure which aptly describes snd 
typifies the reckless and lawless char
acter of many of their doings. New 
Jersey, the state that has been a *** 
fuge for these corporation joy riders, 
has also the fortune, or misfortune,’ of 
possessing a public service commis
sion which Is harmless and It, toe, 
rae touched off by the quiet emark 
that his objection was not "to ihe 

amusing

Oct 6, 1610,
Motion est down for slngls court tor

Thursday, 6th Inst, at 11 o’clock:
1. Hessey v. Quinn.
Peremptory' list for divisional court

tor Thursday, 6th Inst., at 11 a.m.c
1. Mlckleborough v. Strathy.
2. Davis v. Winn.
3. Sager v. Shelter.
4. Hill v. Olantord.
6. Leneve v. Arnold.
6. Hall v. Seeley.

.....  Jury Assizes.
Caswell w. Toronto Railway.
Forsyth v, Torofito Interurban Co.
Patchett v. Rogers.
Smith v. Craig.
Stewart v. Toronto Railway.
Brown v. tilgel."

Non-Jury AMisss.
Toronto Electric Light v. Toronto.
Small v. Dominion Automobile.
dfillee v. McComer*.
Dominion Bank v. Toronto Mica Op.
Berry v. Clark.
Brown v. Toronto. .

Magtar's Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Turner v. Doty Engine Worké-F. B. 
Browaw-for plaintiff. W. Proudtoot, K. 
C.. tor defendant. Motion by plaintiff 
for an order striking out paragraphs 

;* and 4 of statement of defence as ir
relevant arid embarrassing. Judgment: 
,It may be that defendant can make 
the defence set up in the paragraph 3 
sufficiently plain by amendment. If so 
this must be done in -a week, and if 
not, then this end the 4th paragraph 
must hé stricken out as embarrassing. 
Costa to the plaintiff In the cause. 
Time fee reply, will run only from the 
amendment’by this judgment directed.

Pepper v. Colonial Mining Co.— Mc
Carthy (W. J, Clark) tor defendants. 
Motion by defendants on consent for 
an onto dismissing action without 
costs, order made. .

Wilkinson y. Montreal Star Co.—J. 
Hales for plaintiff. M. H. Ludwig

lit 111
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October Offer 
One Tear for $1.00

un, THI BOY BOOUT8
The Boy Scout movement b 

occupying a prominent place on 
the public stage just now. The 
troops are growing, and new 
troops are in course of organiza
tion in most of the towns and 
villages of Canada. The Globe 
is in touch with the promoters, 
and in its Scout Department wjll 
always be found the latest infor
mation regarding the movement. 
Scout gossip will be a feature of 
The Globe's Saturday issue in 
future, so read The Globe and 
keep posted.

f
■ <
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I
1$500.00 in Prizes i .
X *

We will give $500.00 to the 43 persons send- 
This is one opportunity for » yew's reading ^ tte l^g«t lidto o^sntEct^ers to THE

ESES&mï
The week's happenings are reviewed and graph- lists and SMO each to the next twenty-
ically illustrated. Popular questions are dealt Art l0D|Mt lists,
with by men prominent in Canadian affaire. ^ le the mag-
Breezy stories by your favorite author funugh be sent you to show your friends. Ro
many an hour’s pleasant entertainment. Each member you hâve 43 chances. fend m you* sub
week THE CANADIAN CENTURY is a mripdon. daj^-* dollar with each ono-oe wül keep

THE CANADIAN CENTURY
MONTREAL

’ Ner themeeivc* by ;members
drawing their salarie»," • b*it to their 
lack of power to gov

cental they wwv eup-

the
f Twi

% Jf iern the great ag- clot! 
spiel 
prop

'■ '• .very

AY MORNING, OCT. », 1110.THU
gregatlons of 
pceed to control.

Dr. fVi.son has pointed out with ad
mirable cleamees that public strv’ce 
corpoiations are engaged In public 
businen;. Therefore, be eays, their af
fair* must be penetrated by the light 
of examination and dlscuealon. Then, 

Sityee, it will occur to ue that 
wist Iona exist by the grace and

F
m I IN TWO HANDS ONLY.

We are compelled to wonder some
times why men who are familiar with 
all the big movements In the social, 
business and political worlds cannot 
read the eigne of-tiie times In matters 
that appertain to she 
Interests. Is It noty^lear that such 
public utilities as the electric lighting 
and the street car traffic are marked 
out tor municipal controunot only by 
the expressed desire of Unpeople, but 
by the growing practice ahd the un
exceptional success of such manage
ment in hundreds of other placet?

The community of Interest between 
the Toronto Electric Light Company 
and the Toronto Street Railway Is well

J at
4«' à

Fa
- All 

:, ran 
Serlr own Individual

he contt eel
al'. corpoi
permission of the law. Then he «k* 
the question whether the creator la 

to investigate the af-

Sio
#1 j F U»’

welcome vieitot in the Canadian home.
Write to-day enclosing one dollar. Remem
ber this offer expires October 31st. •

not at Wisely
fairs cf its creature? The quest!it» 
answers, or should answer, itself, end 
the people everywhere are answering 
It u It should be answered. Corpor
ations that have been authorised to 
perform a public service, do not there
by receive unlimited license to act as 

ease, Irrespective of public 
The state that created them

overthrow the administration and set 
up a military dictatorship.

It has been said that several regi
ments have Joined In the movement, 
and a general alarm was sent out In 
warning against the plot. According to 
the reports, arms and ammunition In 
I®1"*® quantities Were being smuggled 
into the country across the Spanish 
frontier.

This latest outbreak la but a contln- 
uatlon in another form of the uprising 
which resulted in the assassination of 
King Carlos I., on February 1, 1608. 
There had been a series of uprisings 
elnce the granting of a constitutional 
government to Portugal in 1826, and a 
short time before the assassination of 
King Carlo», a dictatorship had been 
declared.

After the accession of King Manuel 
the constitutional government was re
stored, and this wae followed by the 
outbreak over the action of the papal 
secretary of state, which was the be
ginning of the revolt against the tier-, 
leal party.

Various rumors about the marriage 
of King Manuel and the different prin
cesses who have been assigneras royal 
brides have been current. Some time 
ago It was «aid that the King would 
take as his consort Princess Patricia 
of Connaught. Later report declared 
that the kaiser’s only daughter, Prin
ces» Louies, would be chosen. This, 
however, has been officially denied In 
Berlin only recently.

Manuel II. wae born Nov. 16, 1889, 
and le a younger son of the late King 
Carlos and Queen Marie Amelle, daugh
ter of Philippe Duc d’Orleans. He suc
ceeded to the throne after the assas
sination of his father and older brother, 
Prince Lulz Philip, Feb. 1, 1608. The 
reigning dynasty of Portugal belongs 
to the House of Braganza, which dates 
from the end of the 14th century. He 
is the fourth sovereign of Portugal of 
the Bragransa-Coburg line.

Two prominent Republican, Sen bore 
Lima and Relvae, the former proprie
tor of the newspaper Vanguardla, the 
latter a land owner, were sent to Lon
don last August to assure the British 
authorities that the approaching estab
lishment of a republic would make no 
difference In thé friendly relations be
tween Portugal and Great Britain, as 
the alliance wae one of the people's, 
not dynasties.
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an
CANADA PERMANENT1!
MORTGAGE CORPORATION 

Toronto Street, Toronto
Paid-up Capital . 68,000,000.09
Reserve Fund (earned). 3,260,000.00 
Unappropriated Profits.. 66.00LH

known. At the heads of these corpora
tions stand Sir Henry Pellatt and Mr. they p’
William Maekensie, They could settle 
all these problems In Toronto m a 
week. Both have terminable franchisee.
Perhaps they may dispute that. At 
least they know that this Is the popu
lar view, supported by legal opiniop, communities, constitute the state, 
and backed by the people's represent- And another and very popular conten- 
atlvea In the legislature. Would it not tlon of D(r. Wilson's Is that the legal

fiction endowing corporated compan
ies with Separate personalities ehould 

discharge the individuals respon
sible for corporate action from per
sonal liability. Perhaps the most Im
portant of public questions to-dsy K 
a complete revision of company lew.

NATIONAL unrest.
Unrest Is visible over a considerable 

part of the civilized world and also 
In countries that have come under 
western leading strings. The revolu
tionary movement In Portugal la one 
symptom among many of the awake*, 
in* of nation* that, under false guid
ance, remained Impervious to progres
sive ideas, Now that the leaven has 
entered, It reveals Its action toy sharp 
upheaval* that premise a prolonged 
period of disturbance before stability 
Is regained. The condition of the Lat
in people* iof Europe le far from assur
ing, but there will be no Inclination 
now to Interfere with a people etrug-

policy shall be void." but this condi
tion does not apply to a change of title 
by succession or by the operation ot 
law, or by reason of death." There 
was no consent and the assignment 
does not come within the exception. 
The words of this condition have been 
the Subject of much litigation, and the 
courts of this province and the su
preme court have determined that 
these words must be construed strictly 
and all that they prohibit IS an abso
lute assignment which divests the in
sured of all his property in the goods, 
and by which he does not retain to 
himself an insurable Interest. Her* 
there does remain a beneficial and in
surable Interest in the assignor. His 
debt* are to be paid and the residue 
is to be held in trust for him. Judg
ment for plaintiff for 32402.00 and In
terest from time when It became pay
able and costs. Ten days’ stay.

The

SAVE YOUR 
WAGES

factrights.
has perfect right to Insist that In the 
conduct of their buelnese they shall 
respect their duty to the state—that le, 
to the people who. In democratic

It! In ot 
mem 
repri 
1*0 tn 
lengi 
whie 
by ft
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for defendants. Motion by plaintiff for 
particulars of statement of defence. Or
der that defendants in two days after 
conclusion of examination of (flalntlff 
tor discovery furnish particulars of the 
allegations of fact referred to In clause 
(8) of paragraph 4 of the statement of 
defence. Costs in the cause. Leave to 
deliver further particulars net less 
than three days betore trial.

R* Jessie M. Séarle, infant, and the 
Mutual Life Insurance Co. of Canada— 
A. T. Davidson for the company. F.

Harcourt, K.C., for the infant. 
Motion by the company for leave to 
pay 6216, the share Of the Infant, into 
court. Order made for payment in, 
less costs, fixed at 616.

Watkins v. Consumers' Gas—Hughes 
(Mulock A Co.) for defendant. T. N. 
Phelan tor plaintiff. Motion by de
fendant tor an order tor medical ex
amination of plaintiff. Order for • ex
amination by Dr. I. H. Cameron, as he 
may appoint, who will report to both 
parties.

Thompson v. Toronto Railway Co.— 
W. 8. Edwards for defendants. G. M. 
Clark for plaintiff. Motlpn by defend
ants for an order for commission to 
take evidence in Alberta. Order made.

McDonald v. Cantlon—B. J. Maclen- 
nan for sheriff df Toronto. R. McKay 
tor plaintiffs. F. L. Bsetedo for claim
ant. Motion by the sheriff for an In
terpleader order. Enlarged one week to 
allow cross-examination of claimant 
on hia affidavit In answer to motion.

Traders' Bank y. O'Connor—R. Mc
Kay for plalntlffsJ Motion by plaintiffs 
on consent tor judgment. Judgment 
tor plaintiffs tor 16120.85 end Interest 
and costs.

Demorest v. Garvin—H. 8. White for 
Judgment creditors. O. H. Bédgewick 
for garnishees. Motion by Judgment 
creditors to make absolute the attach- 

The gobernment of Portugal, while Ing order herein. Order discharged 
nominally a monarchy, has not been without costs.
strictly e monarchy, literally speaking. Hardie v. Haynes—Z.- Gallagher tor 
The king's cabinet consisted of seven defendant Motion by defenlant on 
members, but the legislative power consent tor an order dismissing action 
wae vested in a cortez geraee, or na- without costs and vacating certificate

of Uf pendens. Order made.
Burrett V. Stewart—E. C. Cattanach 

Britain. The cortez consists of a house for defendant. J. MacGregor for plain
er peers and a house of deputies. The tiff. Motion by defendant to set aside 
latter are elective. The king's powers default interlocutory Judgment. Mo- 
are similar to those ot the King of «on adjourned a week to croes-exam- 
England. He had certain prerogative# me defendant on hie affidavit In 
relative to the assembly and to the pro. Port of motion, 
secution and veto of measures. The 
revolutionists want a strict democracy.

232ssF“'.--sExeSStore and- Trustees

18
Ths wage-earner who saves 

systematically paves the way to 
future financial Independence. 
Take a dollar or so of your next 
wages and open a savings ac
count with this company. Inter
est paid at

Eill jIl II:
1 •

are authorized to invest trust 
funds in this Corporation's

DIBINTURI8
They are Issued for sums of 6100 

and upwards, and are transferable.
A specimen debenture, copy of an

nual report and all particular* will 
be forwarded on application.

The Corporation is also a
LICAL DEPOSITORY FOR TRUST FORDS

Deposits may be made And with
drawn by mall with perfect conveni
ence.

Our 'explanatory booklet will be 
forwarded to any address.

ANDbe worjfo their while to make terms 
with the city, to live in peace with the 
city, to cultivate lines of Industry and 
commerce, otherwise open within , tbp 
city, and to possess the goodwill of the 
citizens, rather than keep alive a con
stant feud and incessant friction which 
is not only costly in direct lose, but 
is extravagantly expensive in the In
direct Ices entailed from the obstruc
tion to the city's growth and expan
sion?
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THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
----------LOAN COMPANY-*--
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1 Divisional Court.
Before Falconbrldge, C.J.; Maclaren, 

J.A.; Riddell. J.
Hunter v. Patterson—W. B. Raney, 

K.C., tor plaintiff. A. C. McMaster, tor 
defendant. Motion by plaintiff to ex
tend the time for appealing In à 
county court case.

Judgment: On the merits a case la 
made out tor so extending the time, 
but It Is objected that we have no 
power so to do, the applicant not hav< 
ing served notice of appeal and set 
down the appeal In time. The chancery 
divisional court held that there/was 
the same poww le qounty court casés 
as in high couft cases, and whether 
this decision le binding on us or not, 
it gives a satisfactory and reasonable 
interpretation of the act and should be 
followed, even If there were any doubt 
as to the decision, and we have none.

We think the motion should be grant
ed on proper terme. There is no rea
son why the neglect or oversight of the 
appellant and hie opposition to the mo
tion 1* not sufficient to deprive him of 

sffilch otherwise would be'Sward- 
ed to him. The appellant should pay 
the costs of this- motion as a term of 
the Indulgence he asks, these costs to 
be paid to the rospondent In any event 
upon the final taxation.
Before Falconbrldge, C.J.; Riddell, J.;

Latchtord, J.
Btruthere v. Penn—R. 8. McKinnon

MAIl*■) .

r
Both thee* gentlemen have very large 

local Interests and connections, and 
they will gain In proportion to the 
growth and development of the city 
which they have made their headquar
ters. Toronto’s growth depends in iho 
most Intimate way upon her transpor
tation, lighting, heatihg and power 
facilities. This goes without saying.
Does Sir Henry, does Mr. Mackenzie, 
deny tor a moment that the cheap 
power and light of the hydro-electric 
movement will not tend Immensely to
ward the expansion of the city? -Done 
either gentleman think, irrespective' of 
their own Immediate interest, that 
Toronto has made any mistake in tak
ing on the hydro-electric proposal?
Would either gentleman hesitate a mo
ment about "scrapping" any machinery 
or any method or system that was out 
of date or Inefficient In their own par
ticular business? They would not, and 
they must see that Toronto le only do
ing as they would themeelVes do, In 
"scrapping" the corporation method tor 
the more economical municipal me- 1182. Ten years later he was called

to the bar. For twelve year* he was 
In the legislature. He was three years 
president of the Regina Ag.vultural

: ! ll ! 
til
. If i !
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RAILWAY REGULATION, JOH;|

MICHIE’S ■The following article from The New 
X«r1t Times provides the railway as
pect of the rate regulation problem In 
the United States:

Altho there wae little novelty In the 
railway»’ presentation of their osa* tor 
the advance of their rates, there was 
much that wae novel in the shippers’ 
contentions. In Chicago it was testifi
ed by one railway that 640,000,000 of 
earning» had bpeh put back Into the 
property. In this city It wae testified 
that soma 686,000,000 of earnings had 
been expended upon the new Pennsyl
vania terminal. This was in accord 
with the formerly approved rule of 
practice by the best 
tor dividends and a

SI

mFiaest Mend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 46c Un, 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast neces* cm1' JE1
. I

iilm •tty.m F4**!:! Mfohle A ©o., Ltd. 
7 King It West '

i A Agllng to he frée. The twentieth cen
tury temper Is far removed from that 
which marked the dawn of- the nine
teenth. Portugal will be left alone 
to work out It* own national and 
political salvation.

MI' I . I rif 1 Arclfde 
of Roi

u.i
dollar

better-
re*ds—> 

dollar tor
men ta.’’ It wae this principle of plow- . ,
Ing the earnings back lbto the property 't-vr. BRUCE RIORDAN ha* removes A■ which has kept down the capitalization U hi* new residence, No. 1 Roxborott# 
of American railways, at the same time street E.. corner Youge street, t*» 
that their rale* have not risen with ghoee North Two Hundred. Down-toga 
other prices for Services ànd gboâ». - one ®*y street. Telephone Main à

On this formerly approved principle ■i.ml.., 
thé shipper*’ counsel joined issue, tak- ,
Ing their cue, it must be admitted, from trlbuted by those whose patronage ot 
oertaln rulings' of the Interstate com- the railroads le a source of profit, rat*

m *»*ert»d a* a right that the road» money, interest must be paid on thefnV «tended M^Sted. leavegTven j ^^‘^^arnhî»1 theT^ave £°’l^qS^Vav^ha'inta^t"^

the0pr«Mcnta*tUtag1>O,upofnrpayment of ! customed to devote to improvement*, provide a sinking fund for thVexila-
cô.tsP ^ thîe mot'ion by defendant Even the mlafortunee of the railways gulshment of the d*bt. As interest aU ■ r, an or,ar
within ten days after taxation. In de- wepe Imputed to them for a fault. For sinking fund must came from earning*, ̂ 0 .. .. .
fault of .uch payment tmHlon dis- example. It le alleged that betauee one It Would seem to come to the same*
ml*Md wlth co.t. road had lost large sums by equipment thing in the end- -1 îîî.ff**6

\Vigg v. G. T. Railway Co.—R. 8. fraudé, and ksid proepetod neverthelees, Whatever the merit of this argument H , i?
Colter, for plaintiffs D. L. McCarthy, therefore It had overcharged «»• fn e,th«r *lde. it is plain that a pro Ch
K.C., for defendants. An appeal by Amount It had lost by embezzlement, light le thrown upon what U tho#t I
plaintiffs from the Judgment of the end should be held to reduce! ta rates to be regulation of rates. HeretrforeF Iound
county court of Haldlmand of 16th b>‘ the amount of Its losses. The broad it has been thought that the functkA 
June, 1910. The action wae brought to position of those assuming to act for of government was merely to asejjlP 
recover 8200 damages for the killing of the general public Is that the railways that rates were reasonable and Just,
a horse and damages to sleigh and should be allowed to charge no more that le, nélther extortionate nor dlswr
harness alleged to have been caused by | than would Just prevent their setting minatory, toward either persons 6*
neglect of defèndants to erect and I VP » defence of confiscation. And, in places. If the position assumed on W- i
maintain suitable and sufficient fence* j estimating their permissible income half of .the shippers is sustained that* -I
and cattle guards at the place where i the railways are held by these spokes- ie no detail of the management of tk* -
the accident occurred. At the trial the : men to be entitled to no more than a railways too trivial for examinât*#
action be dismissed without costs. Ap- 1 reasonable Income upon the amount of an^ control. It Is not enough for if#' 
peal argued and allowed, Judgment be- their own funds which they have de- railways to sustain their claim tbiU 
low set aside, and Judgment to be en- voted to the public use. they need more money. They cannk
tered for plaintiff for 8200 and costs of These gentlemen seem in some dan- justify on totale, but muet prove •
action and appeal. ger of winning a battle and losing a detail just how much they want W

New Hamburg v. Webb—G. M. Clark, campaign. It ie conceivable that they terminals, Just how much they a * 
for plaintiff. W. Proudtoot, K.C.. tor may prevent an advance in rates, and for wag*#, how much for Interest, 
defendant. An appeal by the plaintiff come to regret the consequent lack of eo on indefinitely, 
from the Judgment of the county court vitality l* the railways. American The railroads «lead that thev cal 
of Waterloo of 16th June, 1610. An ac- railways are far from having attained <jo It and that nobody could H 
tlon on a promissory note for 8260 glv- their growth. They are In need not ever ibat may be lt iM evident that 
*n in payment for an engine. The de- only of Income enough to sustain their succeel of the contention would e*l 
fendant counter claimed for 6600 dam- life, but to stimulate their growth. ]iah a new definition of railway ages on the allegation that plaintiff There la a certain Justice in having the latlon «î one not ta açcord w thS* 
falsely represented to defendants that, fund* necessary for their growth con- nresent taw ^
the traction engine purchased by him \ present law.
wae a comparatively new engine, while ! 
the fact wae that lt *ae an old, worn 1 
out and worthies» engine. At the trial j 
Judgment wae awarded plaintiff on the 
note for 8267.33, and to defendants on ■ 
their counter claim for 1600. Reserved. '

Campbell v. Jamieson—G. M. Clark, 
for defendant. ' An appeal by defend
ant, and a cross appeal By plaintiff 
from the Judgment of the coufoty court ; 
of Prescott-’ and Russell. Defendant’s I 
counsel puts In consent to dismissal of 
appeal and cross appeal without costs.
Ordered accordingly.

Cronk(#e v. Foy—W. R. Smyth, K.C.. 
for defendant. McG. Toung, K.C.. tor ! 
plaintiff. ‘An appeal by defendant ; 
from the judgment of the county court 
of Prince Edward of 32nd June, 1610.
Plaintiff brought action to recover 
6400.33. alleged to be balance of wage,
Ac., due him by defendant under an 
agreement with defendant to take 
charge of “Hotel Quint*,’’ «g agent and 
trustee therefor. The defendant 
counter claimed for 3800 and return of 
moneys paid plaintiff. At, the trial 
judgment was awarded plaintiff for 
8257.88 and costs, and the counter claim 
was dismissed with costs. Appeal ar
gued and Judgment reserved.
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J. A. M,’e first letter from Mexico 

exhibits aU the exuberant enthusiasm 
of the cub reporter.
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w 1 Geo. Wni. Brown, the nev/ Lieuten
ant-Governor of Saskatchewan, whs 
bom in Holstein, Ont., 50 jvars -.go. 
but located on a farm nei- Regina In

I
1 I'M tlonal assembly. This assembly was 

modeled after the parliament of GreatI l W ilf
IS I thod.

Now, If these conclusions be correct, 
and the experience ot other cities, In 
other countries, leaves no doubt of It, 
Sir Henry and Mr. Mackenzie are al
lowing their Immediate interests In 
business to Interfere with their larger 
ultimate interests as citizens, by fail- 
ln* jo assist Toronto In settling the 
electric and transportation problem* 
that are now urgent.

Toronto has no mind to be niggardly 
with either Sir Henry or Mr. Macken
zie. They could get together and ar
range terms for withdrawal from the 
civic field in their respective liner, 
which would be satisfactory to all par
ties, If they recognized the Inevitable 
nature of the situation. After all, To
ronto's good-will is worth something, 
and the growth of the city under an 
unshackled system of public control of 
light, power and traction would make a 
tangible return In another direction 
which could be well worth considera
tion. Cheap light and cheap fares, such 
as both Sir Henry and Mr. Mackenzie 
know would be impossible under cor
poration control, are assured under 
public management- Is It not like the 
fight of the laborers against machinery 
to: these gentlemen to assume a hos
tile attitude towards civic control of

■
' < IM J

,* f i:
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Mon by petitioner for ah order allow-
For mure than a century the nation ing service out of the jurisdiction of a 

has been declining. The government petition for winding up. Order made, 
has been financially embarrassed with 
a heavy permanent debt. In latter Single Court,
years the unrest of the people ha* be- » Betore Sutherland, J. 
come more and mere marked. R* Alfred Hall—A. H. F. Lefroy, K.

There are but two Important cities Ç., for petitioner. H. Caesels, K.C., for 
In Portugal—Lisbon, the capital, and L*1* Society. R* McKay for Mc- 
Oporto, a little further up the coast. anil McNalrn-Hall. A motion
Lisbon, situated on the mouth of the tot reinstatement Motion
Tagus River, has one of the finest na- *5 "0T ,ur week* °n application
tural harbors in the world. It* poptl- ner ^ Purpose of
latlon ie 336,000, according to figures , f ati°n ®nM?mdaviie fl,ed- 
recently compiled tor geographical pur- MtaeÆeHMKewtok toÆtiS

The greatest length is 366 miles; InJunc-
greatest breadth 130 miles; area fendanta nr t.hatdé*square mile.. Population, 6.428,689: em? ia?s,* on« week Tn5f, ^ mot,on en' 
ployed in agriculture, 8,000,000; in week function continued
manufacturing Industry, 1,000,000; wine _ _ ’ . wyield, 20,000,000 gallons; value of ex- for ex^cutore d W ' ®rant
ported wine. $10,972,277) Total importe. h°rÏÏ'n bv' K C" for
about 160,000,000; export, about *86, der app^tin", p'et" T^d'to act^
^Portuguese colonies, including Poriu- Jor'repre^ntatlon and^o/co îf, °^*r 
Fueee East Africa total 803,000 square of wT"e^Ue?T“i,^^t^t,0n 
miles; population 10,000,000. I . servea.

The people ot Portugal are mostly l! 
literate; 78 per cent, cannot readt altjjo 
compulsorj* education is nominally es
tablished by taw.

Portugal in recent years has main
tained a standing army of about *6,
000, and lt was estimated that In tine 
of war the king could recruit an army 
of 176.000. The most of the soldiers 
have been recruited thru conscription, 
and many are mere boys.

AVIATOR BADLY INJURED.

■ 1 g

toOnly the unexpected moment of the 
outbreak la surprising as regards the 
revolution in Portugal. King Manuel 
has been face to face with a revolution 
for more than a year, and In fact at 
no time since His succession has he 
had more than a entail majority of 
his country with him. There wae a re- 
vival of the plot against him when he 
wae In England at the funeral of King 
Edward, and experts on European 
politics are not surprised at this latest 
outbreak.

The revolt against the clerical party 
started when the papal secretary of 
state ordered the suppression of a 
Catholic review published under the 
name of St. Anthony’s Voice and con
ducted by the Franciscan order. The 
Portugese government considered this 
a violation of the royal prerogative 
and characterized the cardinal’s action 
as an interference in the Internal af
fairs of the country.

The Vatican hae taken occasion to 
deny the seriousness of the trouble be
tween it and the Portugese Govern
ment. and also asserted that no cler
ical plot existed for the overthrow of 
the monarchy. It wae added by a Vat
ican official that the presence In Port
ugal of Alejandro Lerroux, chief of the 

Such a settlement need Interfere In republicans In Barcelona, Spain, had
led the Vatican authorities to believe 
that the reports of such a plot were 
Instigated by Lerroux In order to give 

The extinction of the lighting franchise thelf enemies a pretext for an attack 
it not far away, and Sir Henry n»ed on Catholics.
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Trial.
Betore Middletoi^J 

Wade v. Rocheater-German Fire In- 
W Rowell, K.C., and 

G. Wilkie, for plaintiff, o Smith, 
for defendants. Judgment: This wae 
an action to determine the neat ques
tion whether an assignment by the as
sured, a limited company, for the 
benefit of its creditors by virtue of 
clause 4 ot the statutory condition 
voids the policy.
' That devise provides that "If the 

proper y .Insured Is ats'gned wi bout the 
written permission of the company, the

ii
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jio way with Mr. Mackenzie’s operation
of his radial railway* outside the city.

“ Our Regular $3.50 Grade Waist"■
beén PARIS. Oct. 6.—Leon Morane, the 

# parting from wh$t, under the clrcum- rumors of a plot of the clerical party' beat known of the French aviators,
ran oniv he a doubtful bom. i to overthrow the government. There had both legs broken this morning, and stances, can only be a doubtful o n | hM hcfn etrong and growln, dls. hls brother Robert had his skull frac-

Would not a square and fair considers- sat|sfact|0n w)th the liberal policy of tuved. when a monoplane in which they 
tlon of the facts, laying aside all pr.*- the government, which culminated In were flying from Issy dropped w 
judlce or pique. Incline Sir Henry Pel- the organization of a revolution to Bol,,5i ^ ^uredRwhtie L*on’»°cont
tatf and Mr. William Mackenzie to set. =g=g=^^~a=ji-j.u:i'jga------ — J.= dition Js critical.
tie their dispute with the city by ar
ranging to terminate their franchises

have no regrets at a somewhat earlier - From time to time there hâve \

These Waists are made of the finest China silk, 
richly embroidered in front, lace insertion, Gibson 
style, long sleeves, designed in the latest and most - 
fashionable styles, and are extremely pretty and, 
effective. Sent prepaid—if not satisfactory, money 
will be refunded. Give bust and neckband mea 
sure. When sending order, don’t fail to ask for our
handsome catalogue. It’s FREE—andinteresting, 
too.
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Tobacco HabitL .Change in Great Lakes Service, Ca
nadian Pacifie Railway.

Commencing October 10, the great 
lakes steamers of the Canadian Paci
fic Railway will leave Owen Sound 
1.30 p.m. Instead of 5 p.m., dally, ‘ex
cept Friday and Sunday as heretofore. 
Special steamboat express leaving 
Tcrcnto at 1 p.m. on sailing day* will 
make last trip leaving Toronto Satur
day, October 8, and leaving Owen 
Sound for Toronto Sunday, October 9. 
Passengers desiring to connect with 
sellings from Owen Sound will leave 
Toronto at 8.16 am., commencing Oc
tober 10.

at once?
The matter ie entirely in their hand*.

Dr. McTaggsrt * tobacco remedy re
move* *11 desire for the weed Id a/few 
day*. A vegetable medicine, and only re
quire* touching the tongue with it oc- 
ce'lonMly. Price 12.00.

Liquor HabitCORPORATIONS AND THE PUBLIC
, Among the Interesting features of 
.the electoral campaign now Ir tu.l 
force in the United States I» th* <nn^ 
dldature of the principal of Princeton 
Unl«er>lty for the Governjrr-'ilp of 
New Jersey. Dr. Woodrow Wilson Is 
the Democratic nominee and lie nas

4 m Marvelous results from taking hls re
medy for the liquor habit. Safe and in
expensive home treatment; oo hypoder
mic Injections, no publicity, no loss of 
time from business, and 
teed.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggsrt, 7i 
Yonge-strest, Toronto. Canada. 4

Methodist Training School.
The opening of the Methodiet Train

ing School, 257 Jarvla-atreet, will take 
place to-da* at 4 p.m. Addresses win 
be given by Dr. Chown and Prof. R 
P. Bowlee. and music by Mise Bertha 
M. Crawford.

1: m FRANCE & WHITTAKER, Mfw. of Waists, ! 1
502-4 West 148th Street, New York City ""
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ESTABLISHED IlSi flood- Poet. (Ufa frMetetg!_* THE WEATHER AUCTION SALESJOHN CATTO & SON » fi
I OBSERVATORY TORONTO, 0«t. ».— 

(S p.m.)—Rein has {alien to-dsy ever 
the southern portions of Ontario, and 
some local ehowere have occurred In 
Quebec and the maritime provinces, 
while In the West the weather has 
been flne and comparatively cool.

. Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Vancouver, <4—<7; Calgary, il 
—«0; Prince Albert. 24—60; itioi* 
Jaw, 24—61; Qu'Appelle, 24—64;. Win
nipeg, 21—60; Parry Sound, 61—70; 
London, <2—40; Toronto. 41—41; Ot
tawa. 42—71; Montreal, 42—72; Quebec, 

* —tt™' **' J6hn' ,M,i Halifax, 42

I
TtMuz éxUûtetaVi

i î «

ORE LADIES’I i
I 87-89 King Street East

! SUITS THE SALE «F 
THE SEAS0H

.a.

rizes i
A*

—Érobsbllltl*
Lower Lakes and Oeorglan Bay- 

Fresh to strong southwesterly to 
northwsstsi#y winds; some showers, 
but mostly fair; stationary or a little 
lower temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Quit—fresh 
to strong southerly to westerly winds; 
occasional showers.

Maritime — Freeh southwesterly 
winds; occasional showers.

Superior—Moderate to fresh westerly to northerly winds; flne; a little lower temperature.
t All the popular Fall designs In great a little'htaher* temperature!*" ~

range of useful materials, as Tweeds, Alberta—Fair; stationary or a little

910.00 a ad 012 AO.

persons send- 
ibers to THE

’ New shipment of Imported Suite—all 
the popular autumn 
Tweeds, Serges; Wide Wales, Broad
cloths, etc., etc., full range of colors, 
splendid man-tailored, Al linings,ap
propriate trimmings. In every way 
.very desirable, special showing now 

m at <30AO to 98940 each.

16

wêâves, asif
GIGANTIC

AUCTION SALE
# ■-!

* Iearn for you
V

the largest Hat. 
for the third;, 

t fifteen locgeat 
he next twenty-

E A

l Fall Coats Of Genuine and Rare 1Fine; OrientalNJ" ■

i of the mag- 
friends. Re

in your sub- 
—we will keep

\f

!&■the barometer. rV IJ Underskirts Time. Ther.: Bar. Wind.
Iam..,„................... m 28.62 12 S. B.
Neon1..47 .........................

........................... * 24.41 16 S. W.
* P«ny •» s os eeeS'S, ease 66 #»#s# eeesesssseo
* P,m.......46 26.68 11 N.W.

Heen or day, «; difference from ave
rage, 14 above; hlgheet, 68; leweet, 68.

TO-OAY IN TORONTO.

i }uesRY f v* Oatto’i special value "Wearwell"
. OT'JSf‘^3? *“■ " *»- »

h2650

PJ10N& AfA/A/ 77 7/
Dress Fabrics 
and Silks THIS AFTERNOONV. Oet. t.

h"S,T„w' a-”' **■"■

assist,
ch^r,HtU-T0rW,W Symphony Or-

tSSv br Dr-
Farewell of Archdeacon Madden and 

HanaonrBlbla Institute, L
Hs7f*»Wird Coae®rvat,v®*-I- O. O. F.

6 W*rtf ^berato—Poulten'e Kail,

*
Trades and Labor 
City council, 4.
Rehebeem Masonic Lodge, paetinas-

K,«-

STlAMSHIS ASHIVALS.

IPERMANENT
CORPORATION 
treat, Toronto

. <6.000,«0.00 
earned). 2,260400,00 
Profita.. 66.001,16

The whole range of European manu
facture la brought under your 
In our Dross Goodsend Silk Depart
ments. Everything worth while Is 
represented, and we can offer a ee- 
leetneae on account of the restricted 
lengths of many of the fabrics, 
which Is a point much appreciated 
by fastidious dressers. f

SPECIALLY PIKE DISPLAY OP 
DOUBLE WIDTH POULARD SILKS, 
silk pumas chiffon velvets 
AND VELVETEENS,

' At 2.30 and following days *7 ;

At the Art Rooms of
notice

EO. ME WITH 61 
LITE ON FITIL NlfiiT

POOTUMSI
Resident imEior

Tn tI? is i Frnnfm lilir IP* *“ u *™’r I C0URIAN, BABAYAN
TO THE MIN FOOND SHOT —

. . Threatened to Shoot 
Mrs. w Woodcock said that Parker

Parker, Accused of Murder of Mas-1 °f the Maetersefamiiy,0Sikeel«i0biack 
ten, Often Said He’d Shoot ,nAke"

'•One of tfir Tribe.”

accused was trapping to July,
3

if .& CO. i *............. I 6.30<,001.1t
..............$28,312,710.02
a»d Trustee»

A to invest trust 
is corporation’s

*- /
40-4* Kins Street E. hi .

Continued From Page 1. Continued From page 1, 

the revolution.
The British cruisers Newcastle and 

Minerva, sailed from Gibraltar to-day, 
steaming at full speed for Lisbon.

Great bargain* were obtained yes-' 
George Latte entire thht accused I terday and still greater bargains may 

thldw^!î»tiîît«î£.MeJ!net 3faeterL,n be obtotoAl today, as every lot of* 
had not better do that,”°»atdJ Lane "S' | ,ered wU1 "old without reserve.

BELLEVILLE, Oct ’-(Special.)-j " 1 ** ^ Chan^" ™ th<

May Involve Britain. Murderer or innocent man, Robert Parker had drawn hia savings, $100,
LONDON, Oct. 5—By a treaty of Packer, accused" of killing Wiliam 1 ot f11* bank_on the day of the mur-

ar r » „ ».

zz rrr.ts s? «
deliberate on the Portuaeae sitnafinn told bv Parker that if h* «ver «.«.ht “"T1"* A shotgun Over hia right City of Toronto, In the County of York,and the advteatdllty of Zmîne ! Parker that if he ever caught shoulder. Parker then oroeaed over *t the auction room, of C. 5. Town.:
•hip to Lisbon. y d g a war* f any of Masters’ family rtieddling with the road and climbed over a fence, 5°' ®8. Kln5 «‘reel Bast, In

No details of the fighting have been I hle treP*’ there wo“W b« trouble. 'In w**«|h_wâa last <*« **w of him. p*rty in blo<* mJ i2bj«tl0tTnrîser?ê 
received, or any definite estimate of a l’“n,oer . of cases he declared, ac- C^mrtee Holden, a yeoman, was sure price: All and singular that certain 
the caeusltle#. A Mgniflcant Incident cording to witnesses, that he would be met Parker the morning Masters parcel or tract of land and premises, 
according to the Lisbon desnatches »« «hoot if he found one of the "tribe,” waa killed, and he was carrying a gun. | situate, lying and being in the City of

ltdrier, de,Cr,bed them’ 8teel,ng ,r°m hU n“r th< ChftPman’' ^ °oiti
of the palace. * Fred Hinds, a clerk in a feed store, Dr- Bowlby of Tweed, who had been p5,ed ofVpan ot l^SSféer fiftaem «

swore that Parker had told him that subpoaened, had returned to attend a îhown on Plan 64S, registered U6'the 
Details Of the, Flehtina. h* would shoot Masters: When asked I Patient without securing permleelon Registry Office for the said County of

LISBON, Oct. 6.—Bhe capital i« now which one, Parker had said "Bill, that from «r William MulocSc, and the York, and better described as follows: 
completely In the hands of the R»m,H old man. I’d shoot him like a dog "I chief justice talked about issuing a Commencing at the northwest angle of“=*”»■ It" la lmpoesKMe to estlmwe the The conversation had taken place In t^aTo^hre^howS^wly" St eald iot tTentV^.Vx LVri/hMnchev

number of killed and wounded in y«i- atore witness worked In, about two ad" thence southerly along the centre line
terday’g fighting, but It is expected to I montha before the murder, Witness | jourhed until to-morrow morning. | of the passageway between the house 
reach several hundred. The eitv has I recollected that Barker had described „ .-------- --—------- M erected on the herein described pro-
boeembardment#rably 6y ‘’“ «d a “wck o^hr.v» -’B f 1S?yJ2£A?

Thus far,however, no attack has been! ^ ad vlnced''t he* co# ,“a*t*r,’Parkcr niiTlT nilAfllSM nsilflrnn 1*5® i*Td’ lot/îaid point ‘being dlîtant

upon private property, and It is report- th* conjecture that long pnrIT DflCCIIIi fllklPCOC three feet six Inches from this south
ed that the banka are being guarded ran*f riflea were responsible for It. kfirll H||^lS|ln llJUllir IM east angle of the said lot: thence 
by blue jackets I Doesn’t Look Like Murderer. wIILnl llUVuInll UhIIULIIU southweeterly along the rear of the

No news has’bem received from the himself doe. not impresw one mil I nr lirDr APT IIA ■ one-half'"neheTIta thf sliun
provinces, ao communication has large- aab*,a* a *aa wbo would cold-blood- U/11 I H|> Hr Hr III. I #|| limit of the said lot; thence northerly
ly been cut off and despatches and *“’7 ahoot down a neighbor. During VI ILL UL IlLIIL VU I « tU along the western limit of the said lot

« *" I -s;; ~ ------ srjrs& “a euszpu:tss
AH thru the night Artillery eng rifle ^1^2rj7c, Xu* ^°rrrt7in —7^7.’ Oil df the Molt IlHOOrtSIlt AltlUtO- ro'mm’n ’with ’oihTrf ^lîtluid"»",!" 

Are was incessant and toward dawn ST DUt a certain grimneee. v ,ve‘ "'7"“"* over, along and upon a strip of land
It Increased. At 11 o'clock last night f’“f ^ner* '* humor In hie expression men4 Enterorises Ever Brought °“® toot 1l* Inches wide, immediately 
Insurgents, encamped bn the heights T iiUf?*1® There Is ment tnierpriSBS CVSr DrOUgOI I adjoining the eald described parcel to
of Avon Ida da Llberdado, tried to force ~.^TlnlL* f,” *nh#r ot hle Arm to Toronto. iwîîSÎ
their way to the centre of the city. I h»U face- wh|ch I W 1 I Strat a dUUnM of foriv-flve fMt e^
but were driven back by the local ator^ m tnjw a joVwHh ^ a ------------------ subject to a right o/wayat all times
troops. L.v fi1i.es *2!.Hi J A» F any- g, Ooodfrlend, the representative of over, along and upon the easterly one

As the latter passed the barracks of ^ t,mes Purina the trial he „ foot six Inches of the northerly forty-
*the first artlllerythey discovered that !w^Lb,lt1,d "®rvoveneee, but only In a the Ruse*an dancers, Mile. Anna Pav- five feet of the eald deecribed parcel, 
it was In the hands of rebel civilians. !fbt_ d*/1' When anybody went Iowa and M. Mlkail Mord kin, was In S|mP del lrh?SrC!f wHiiS

Mr-—qS^SsssSSpS"
Firlno In the Dark. I 7 sU-d rove trom counsel to witness or of prices and other detail» connected Ten per cent, of the purchase moneyThe night firing was carried on in “constable Benjamin Redore h I with this i reportant engagement at balance*to be°paid*at the'-ïplratlon^of

complete darkness, the electric lights tl2^t wh , ' 7“ar® br°U8ht AIaeeey Hall on Thursday, October 20, fifteen days froiA the date of sale,
having failed. The Insurgent» were may Ç^ove to be an 1m- » » . . For further particulars and condl-
led by the retired Admiral Carlo» Bela. dtTtâlijïîlîiJ' ?7»,h * ,econd v,®lt to I *atlne® nlaht’ ^«y have had ln I tiens of sale apply to 
Their forces were greatly augmented ftffer hi‘®e«aCCsU**£' ,hortly v,ew not on,y *** interest of those
by desertions from among the mon- rjdî, ,hril« où-” U"d. ’îîf®* cart' whi0 secure the high priced seats,
archlste, and they succeeded eventu- but the other n°I .^«colored, but they have arranged *0 that the
4üy In getting contrel of the city. that he had efe". ,wltnee* «aid people of modest means will have an

The Inhabitant* to-day are parad- that ,t *n b,s experience opportunity of seeing these famous
ing the streets, most of them with t0 become ® f0r cartridSee dencers, In what must be considered
rifles In their hand», eirtglng the For- charged «colored after being die- I in this country a unique exhibition of 
togueee Mareellalee. Red Cross ambu- _ ' the highest art of dancing combined
lances and parties, police and men =ullet Fitted Prleonerfe Rifle. with grand opera. The seats on the
from the fir» brigade are patrolling . The bullet that had passed thru the I k)wer fi»or have been placed at 23, 22.60 j under and by virtue of the ‘ powers
the streets and removing the dead and ,ay. , tbe deceased, and the rifle and 82> flret balcony, $3, $2.60 and $2; contained in a certain mortgage, which
wcundeJ. I round In the home of the prisoner were I second balcony, *2, $1.60, $1 and 60 will be produced at time of sale, there

Euseb'ô Leao, the Republican lead- Produced. The base of the bullet fit- cent*. There win be between 200 and JriH be offered for sale by public auc- 
er, made a speech from the balcony of **a the mouth of the rifle snugly. The 1400 ruah ««ta. The sale of seats will „3n to1®»!1 ’th2tyh
the town hall, saying that he entrust- ‘op of the bullet had become mueh- open Thursday, October ^at the hall, twelve' o°tock noon! at the aty of ToE 
ed thé policing of the city and the ™>me<3 ln Passage. Rifle experts from In the meantime seat# can be secured ronto, in the County of York, at the 
maintenance of order to the care of Toronto will give evidence, probably by mail when accompanied with re- auction room* of C. J. Townsend &, 
the citizens, | to-morrow, and may throw more tishtl mit tance. • Co., 68 King Street West, in the City of

“Respect all public and private proper- °n the matter. Toronto will be exceptionally well Toronto, the following property in
ty,,f he exclaimed, “and the life of all Mrs. Lillie PaUnatce® knew somethin* treated In the matter of dates, for 51?» iwiAein t £ » Z0***?» fsî^î.P*î1?n*.' whoever th*y m,y bi The l-e- of the prisoner’s movements after 11 I two performances will be given here, uact of lan^^nd pîemli^ îttuam * 1?
PThe hug«n1mwdalroundnthemhündin* f'ïï' day °* the deefl< and she while only one will take place In «he mg and being In Ihe City of Toronto
.hTbe l'oa« .ÎÎÎ toid of his having ridden to Tweed with other larger cities of the country, in- <formerly the Town of Toronto Junc-
steSfag^thsYdiita»«inu sf the* oast her’ and ot having later had tea at her chiding New York, where the company tlon), in the County of York, and being 
two^days.^they'are*now”showing* com- ^ Her husband asked him if he appear, at the MetropCItan O^erL we.^l^^Paiifie
poeure, and it seems likely that order In haf heard what hAd ha«>ened. Parker House on Saturday, October 16, for a accordlhg to ptan filed' In^he Reglît^ 
the City of LUbon will be maintained. eald .he. had not and he was told. He I matinee performance only, and then office for theP County” of York as N?

It Is rumored that General Oorlae, who I asked If Masters had been badly ln- starts out on a “whirlwind tour,” for 562. Upon this parcel are situated two 
commanded the defending forces, commit- jured by the gunshot. ’’He’» dead,” I they will play but one night ln Balt!- semi-detached brick dwelling houses 
tod suicide when he saw that the fall of Palmateer had answered. more, Philadelphia, Chicago, Cl eve- nearly completed known as Numbers
the palace was Inevitable. I "Dead," eald Parker In a surprised land. Cincinnati, Pittsburg, Bt. Louis. 261 and 204 p*clAc Avehue.

- tone of voice, and later added that it Denver, Spokane, Seattle, Vancouver,
-our nl m, v !L desires .t0°.bad ior ,h< »Id man to be B.C., Portland, Ore., and other cttlew

to^ontrkd^" dlsuncllythislaf/me” hewouMnot ^e^™Wa” “ï 'JZ " faf ,wa« « *“
that King Manuel *** been-too friendly ve ^ ^ . Francisco, thence back to Near York,
to the clerical party. I Jam*e Bower» said that Parker had making the whole tour In a period of

The recent religious troubles In1 t0,d h,m that tihe Master* "tribe" had ctgiht weeks. They wIM travel by 
Portugal, and tne *k<.ec,. the habit of robbing his traps, and- special train consisting of the private
throne a few weeks ago. It Is nofnied stealing his wood, and that he would car of the two stars, several Pullman
thu’.u?îment*tîn\hh»t*7peechUSeekln« "flx ,t,hemV 1, h* *yer cau*ht th«m. A sleepers, a dining car and the three 
threil^^kr^aMÛ^re*,"®^ ^ ^ Car* t0 ca">" «he
orders, and the holy eee expected a the !Pref , ****!?“ c*fae about two stupendous equipment of scenery and 
repetition in Portugal of the policy month» before tne shooting. I effect*.
which Premier Canalejaa is following Wm. Henderson had been told by | Toronto will be the only city visited 
in Spain. Parker that he would use hle rifle, I in Canada, on this tour.

ecuth side of the grand stand, and 
cioee to the picket fence.
,, "^duId it PoeetMy have been 
Ler?" he was asked.

"No, it could not have been any ear- 
was the positive reply. "Fif-

L52?e ZL t,T#niy mhlut*e later they 
iwtrt gone," witness said. The crowd, 
wm» moving away, and he took notice 
that they were not beside the fence.
They mutt .have gone some place," 

béton th® crowd» started to diapers* he aaw Albert Jar
dine, a brother, with two

Dress Trimmings1*18
sd for sums of $166 
ad are transferable, 
benture, copy of an
al# particulars will 
application, 

atlon le also a>
IY 60S TRUST FUNDS 
be made and with- 
rlth perfect conveni

ng booklet will be 
y address.

ear-
Council, $. aNew stock ln full exhibition, Includ

ing many rare and beautiful makes as 
Jetted and Ivory Crystal Flah Nets, 
Paisley Embroidered Allovere, Gold 
end Silver Perelan Effect», Silk Em., 
broldered Net*. Persian Bandings and 

! a multitude of other exquisite trim
ming*.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY AND 
CAREFULLY PILLED.

CHA8. M. HENDERSON A CO«
Auctioneer*.

i

MORTGAGE SALE
Oet. 6 At

m» w* «HH
Re ‘ ’ " ’ " wîîLd0n   Mtw york
Himhîîü*............zteP,es .. .... New York
v*?lb*£F'........ ............................... New York
Argentina.............Trieste ............ New York

I

women ln * irie. V*
What Little Olrl Noticed,

ipsi
vlllon at five minutes to ten, as near- 
!y “ could judge. A few mln-

__ DEATHS, atae a2tar the band stopped playing
HENDERSON—At ST Spadina avenue, S?T.»|tl® daudfiiter Catharine and little 

Toronto, *ft«r a lingering Dine**. Mar- *“f8*e J^onard came to her to go

, > ——> i "«Si -«r&
Archdeacon Maddw Think* Church *“

* »' "»»• '• T«ki"t Advantage of „,» gSSs-aSS’JS: SV Æ"
a DividedTroteatantlam. ‘ I ^SK^ttJSlrHrîl 9T iSt u“1*- ** M”

Kllvert, manager Bank of Hamilton, Toi “You ire aure,” insisted Mr. «eager,
fthtiMt*1 âmdS^nîlt floweîS"’ Fr,dey"’ h w^of’fixinVthe^hour the'bahd 

MlDDLBTON-AyTmomo Several Hoepl- L^d'ÎSd ^l.P wffe *' °apt’ &*• Mc' 
tel. on Oct. $, »», Edith Middleton?»)» u>r Jlrere callfd- Mr*,
youngest daughter of the late Henry ”cLeod ,had aeked her husband, when 
Middleton of Scarbore, In her 20th ytar. ™uflc„ c®af,*d- what time it was, 

Funeral from Washington A Johnston'* eM he ha# replied,"Ten minute» to 10," 
*»&*>»»* »«1jore. Friday, dot. 7, to ’ Cut With Jackknife.
ririM th«eUath2<?m,t*ry' 8cerboro’ ar* read the post-mortem re-

ng there at 2 p.m. port, which showed that the girl hod
__ SiiA aa a result of a three-inch gaeh
Fkone Park «see ,fro,m /(*ht to left of her throat. It 

looked as the made by a large jack
knife, from the nature of the Initial 
stab. There were abrasions on the 
back and at the back of the arm*, ap
parently caused after death. Also, 
Patently caused after death. Also,there 
were blood clot» on the forehead, In
dicating that a blow, or blows had been 
struck before death. Dre. Macklln and 
Gunn testified to the correctness of the 
feport.

Another slight jibe In Edward Jar
dine’» own accounting of his 
mente on the momentous day 
brought, out during the examination 
of William Bringley, who ran the «hoot, 
log gallery at Goderieh exhibition. 
Brlngley ewore absolutely that Jar
dine paid for the shots he fired, both 
afternoon and evening, whereas Jar
dine, at the previous session of the In
quest, eald he did not settle. Brlngley 
further stated that Jardine was In hi* 
place between $ 30 and 9 p.m., which 
again contradict* Jardine’» statement 
that he was home it 8.02. Witness sai.i 
Jardine paid him 15 cents In the after
noon and 10 cents at night.

Women • Heard Cries,
Evidence that cries were heard in 

the vlclnlty of the vacant house where
in the body lay, was given by Mr*. 
Margaret Roes and Mrs. Daniel Bu
chanan. the latter lives three do«rs 

• away. She declared that ahe wasawak. 
ened from her sleep by hearing a man 
talking loudly. Then came a cry. fol
lowed by a man’s laugh. Then there 
was some more loud talking and a 
weaker cry. She listened breathlessly, 
but heard nothlnf more. The soumis 
seemed to come from the southwest 
comer of the fair grounds, right oppo
site her house. This would be In th-s 
direction of the vacant house. Mr*. 
Buchanan had no way of fixing the 
time, but fancied It was about 1 o’clock.

Mrs. Roe» resides In the second house 
north of the vacant house. On second 
night of the fair she was wakened by 
a "pitiful, mournful cry." She thought 
It wàs a child at first, but as she 
thought of It. it seemed more like a 
woman’» voice. It seemed to be on the 
road. It was between 1 and 2 a m.

The Inquest resumes to-morrow at 
10 a.m.

HIE’S SS t* 0# King Street East,
TORONTO.d Java and 

fee at 45c lb» 
by itself, 
skfsst neces* CINIDIFICES FlfiHT 

FOR THE OPEN BIBLE& Oo., Ltd. \
•t West ^ A.

=55»

ICAL
RDAN has removed to 
nee, No. 1 Roxborouga 
I You»» street. Tele- 
Hundred. Down-town 

Telephone Mein
712*6 I

In making a strong plea for Chris
tian unity of^he Protestant Churches, 

c Ven. Archdeacon Madden, ln hle ad- 
Ji 5 drees last night in St. John’» Preeby- 
ul ■ tartan Church, Broad view-avenue, 

«winded a wamlhfi nota regarding the 
invasion of CanAda by the Church of 

■ . v llome. Now, if ever, was the time for 
Protestant* tt> take action to maintain 

i *he principle» of the reformation In 
» this country.

r "You are face to face,” he eald "with

eat.

whose patronage of 
louree of profit, rath, 
neraj public^ whose 
I way*. Is lee* > direct, 
r* I;el4 to capitalise 
and muet borrow the , 
iuet be paid on the ■ 
and the rates must 
ay the interest stnd 1 
fund for the extln- , 

lebt. As Interest and 1 
came from earning*, j 
cbme to the eatne ‘

j

Late of Craig * Son.

NORMAN A. CRAIG(uwoeavAKi*)*n organized force which is attacking
divided Protestantism and trying to |12,3 CMI* ST. WIST, - TORONTO, 
get possession of » land that should be I--------------- ------ -----------

svafwss Tc-traSsititt
«« - * -, saji.’ï*»;

The speaker noted that the British Commissioner Harris Avers* to a' 
Empire began when her people laid Local System. ,
aside the superstitions of the Church . ------—
of Rome and stood for the open Bible That the -city ball should have Its 
andfor civil and religious liberty. own local system of Interchanging calls

« W,T. «
archdeacon. "They can receive a 11* th® Bell Telephone Co.’e system, which 
cens* from the priest to read the Bible, would be used exclusively for outside 

« but In the Church df Rome it is a book « ... fh. ..of the priest, and not the book of the caMe’ wae t"* contentlon of Lontro.ier 
people." Spence, at the meeting of the property

Referring to the Catholic Church ex- committee yesterday, 
tension movement, he said that th*1 
Eucharistic Congress had aroused a
great deal of enthusiasm and noted a Commissioner Harris recommended th. 
conversation he had with a Catholic renewal of a five-year contract with 
bishop, who. he said, believed hle the company for the city hall service, 
church was going to sweep the country. at $26») a year. Including «800 for the 
The archdeacon regretted that the lieu- rentai of the switchboard with an ad- 
terant-govemcr c< a Canadian province jjtional - station to accommodate 
should, on a Sunday night, have en- another operator, as Mr. Har- 
tertalned to a dinner the papal legate on rlg reports that the pre- 
the occasion of hle visit to Winnipeg. eent operators are overworked 

"Rome Is not only a religious force," ,n iupport ot this statement, he gave 
he said, "hut a political force. It* op- flguree showing that In a single elght- 

, portunlty lie* In the division* of Pro- , hour dsy there were 2044 calto. of 
, teetantlsm, | which 1387 were "In" and 647 "out"

------------ .—T T calls, while there were but 88 calls
Jams* Corby D#ao. between departments. For this rea-

CHICAGO, Oct. 5.—While two bro- i<m he did not eee the advisability of 
there, Harry Corby, former member en independent system. The proposal 

■ of the Canadian Pari lenient. was accordingly laid over,
f and Charles Corin’. wealthy The company’s charge le $20 per year 

distiller:» of Belleville, Ont., were ru*.i- | for Wall phones and 122 tor the desk 
7 ing to his bedside. Ja*. Corby died 

Ian night at St. Luke’s Hoapltil. Th"
( two brothers reached the city Just a 
. few minutes after he passed away.

C ;rby waa associated In buaine»* in 
% Pdeviiie with hle brothers. Hç -Mme 
• to Chicago a few weeks ago for treat

ment for a chronic disease.

IM>4 ■

'TELEPHONES AT CITY HALL

1if rates. Heretofore 
it that the function 
is merely to assure 
eaeonable and Ju*t, 
ortlonate nor dlecri- 

^ither persona or 
iton assumed on be- 1 
re le sustained there j 
management of the 3 

lal for examination t 
not enough for the 
fn their claim that 
loney. They ■ cannot 
but must prove in 
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B.'N. DAVIS.
Room 605, Continental Life Bid#., 

157 Bay Street. Toronto, 
Solicitor for the Mortgagee. 

Dated at Toronto this 23rd day of 
September, A.D, 1416. Oet, 4-20

MORTGAGE SALE
1

The matter came up when Property .0*1

ad that they cannot . 
Jbody could. How- 
t Is evident that the 
-ntlon would estnb- 
>n of railway regrt- i 
in accord with the | I

t
- t

I

f

%

4 4

TERMS.variety. ■ •
It.” Ten per cent, of the purchase money 

to be paid down at the time of sale, 
balance to be paid at the expiration of 
fifteen days from the date of sale.

For further particulars and condi
tions of sale, apply to <

B. N. DAVIS,
Room 666, Continental Life Bldg.,

187 Bay Street, Torojnto, 
Solicitor for the Mortgagee.

Dated at Toronto, this 23rd day of
Oct-6-26

1 Didn’t Want Him Back.
John Rooney. 17 years, who escaped 

from the Blantyre Industrial School, 
had hi* escape confirmed in police 
court where the school authorl’lee de
clared that they did not want him to 
return and he »■*« allowed to Jepsrt 
when he eald that he believed mit 
he ‘could *arti hi* own living.

;

iChina silk, m 
ion, G#y$pn « 
t and riejst « 
pretty a^d, |j 
orv, money Çjf 
band mea- 
ask for pur 
ntëreiitâigi

\ i
Balfour Has Misgivings.

LONDON, Oct. 5.—Arthur Balfour, 
leader of the opposition, concluding a 
speech at Edinburgh, referred to the 
subject of colonial preference. He 
looked forward, he eald, with real mis
giving* to the meeting together of 
another colonial conference with the 
government, which would meet It with 
the same disregard and obstinacy a# 

' ■ before. He looked forward, however,
■ with increasing hope to the proapeet 
ot great reform In our fiscal system.

1

September, A.D. 1416.
Succession Duties for September. 

Succession duties for the month ot 
3*4.47, ac- 
troaauror’3

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum. 
Frio*. 106.

CITY OF TORONTO TAXES.

Ratepayers 
Monday, Oct. 10, the 8 per cent, pen- 
elty will be added to all unpaid Items 
of the second Instalment of taxes for 
1910.

246£ $29,000 for Seat on Exchange,
MONTREAL, Oct. 6.—-Twenty-nine 

thousand dollar* was bid for a seat on 
the Montreal Stock Exchange to-day. 
This la the record, the previous highest 
having been $28,000.

September amount to $63, 
cording to the provincial

Issued yesterday, 
amount la slightly lees than *68.393.40 
for the earns month last year, j,ltho 
the payments-*o far for 1910 are well 
up to the estimate, 3603.482.15 being tho 
tctel received up to the end of Sep
tember.

t:
istatement The

are reminded that after
■ a

THE ONiy PREPARATION «S, 
I ON THIS MARKET,THAT Ï 
HAS RECEIVED AS MAHYl 

,FRitten endorsements'
BOH?® HEOKAl HMTE9NITY 1

v
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Woman Badly Hurt.
Mr*. Leonard Pauli. 125 #1. Davld-street. 

fell from h Klng-*treet car at the corner 
of St. Lawrence-street at 2 o'clock yester
day afternoon. She Waa removed to the 
General Hospital, where she was still un
conscious at a late hour last night: ftb* 

11* suffering from a concussion rf the 
brain.

A 1Waists, ■f STOP THAT TOOTH'ACH* WITH Pianos to Rent.
Pianos to rent from 33 a month up

ward». Foater-Armetrong Co., Ltd.. 4
?fUHÜ,inF.MBro.TandtMamhanTwe”

Wanted for Theft.
Weriey E. Matthew*. 1» year*, a 

carpenter, was arrested last night by 
price 16c. Detective* Wallace and Newton. He 

247tf is wanted In, Guelph for theft.

. dento inhaler
l J The One-Minute Tootknebe Core
a rtAll Druggist*.

City
rdeii pianos.

t

ftr

WILSON’S INVALIDS PORT
A LA QUINA DU P É P O U

A BIG BRACING TONIC
IÛ BOTTLE — ALL DRUGGISTS
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WORK DI NEW HOSPITAL 
SHOULD SOOH BE BRISK
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Contract* Totaling $260,000 For 
Medical Wing Awarded—Others 

To Be Dealt With at Once.

Enjoy Your Smoking to the 
Fullest Measure

Tucketfs "T. 4 B." Cigarettes are 
strictly high-class. Their first bid for 
popularity is their absolute purity. 

Second—cleanliness from tip to tip. ! 
Third—delicious flavor and sweet 

aroma. -
* 'A truly distinctive cigarette—well 

out of the ordinary class—composed It. 
of the finest Virginia and Turkish gf 
tobacco properly blended to give that 
perfect satisfaction which knowing 
smokers demand.

Try a package.
roc. a Package of Ten.

H
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The new hospital site on College- 
street should show considerable ac
tivity within a short time. At the 
«nesting of the board of trustees of the 
Toronto General Hospital yesterday 
afternoon, tenders tor the medical 
wng, amounting to 1380,000, were ac
cepted, and the architects authorised 
to Instruct the contractor* to proceed 
with the work forthwith. Tenders for 
the administration building will be 
opened to-morrow, and It le expected 
that the contracts win be awarded 
next Wednesday! John C. Baton has 
assumed the building of the surgical 
»dng, and the entire cost of It is to 
tot borne by him.

Cawthra Unlock, the first large sub
scriber to the new hospital enter
prise, and wtoe directed that Ids sub
scription be appropriated to the build
ing of an out-patient department, has 
Instructed the architects to accept 
tender* for this building, and to re
quire the contractor* to immediately 
proceed with construction. The ten
der for the emergency hospital, the 
money for which la provided by bene
factions of two ladles, win also be 
let and the 
d lately.

On the recommendation of the new 
superintendent of nurses. Idles Stew
art it was decided to establish a de
partment of dietetics, in which the 
nurses of the training school will be 
taught invalid cooking. This wlH be 
arranged for at once In the present 
building. y

Dr. Brown, the superintendent of the 
hospital, submitted his monthly re
port, noting the average number qt 
inmates m September as 332, an In
crease of 31 over September last year. 
The admissions to the hospital num
bered 480, an Increase of 78. In the 
out-patient department 1119 cases were 

tended to, an increase of 148, while 
operations totaled 380. an increase of 
87. There were 76 patients in the tu
be retd osls ellelc.
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MW they are they will continue, and the I crossing must make application, but 
arrangement must also in the same I this question does not arise 
manner cover any existing city right. I (2). What about protecting another

4. Duration of agreement? I company’s wires being put on the
Answer—The settlement will recog- I city's poles or on the company's poles?

nlze the duty of the city to Insulate I Answer—Such wires as the city finds 
the company's wires from city poles I must be protected. '
and vice-versa Just as long as the Mayer is for Pesos,
existing structural conditions last, or I Mayor Geary said yesterday sifter- 
until the termination of the company’s [ noon that he could not see what the 
rights by Judicial decision, agreement company hoped to gain by foroing a 
or otherewlse. fight upon the city and thus créai-

5. Responsibility for damage to work- htg a feeling that would stand as an
men or public? I obstacle to friendly negotiations. Bven

Answer—The company will not be if the poles and wires conflicted in 
responsible for injuries to city men, some technically legal way with the 
but the city has nothing to do with company's rights, the trouble could
the company's responsibility to the be easily smoothed out by act of the
public. I legislature which was willing to help

6. Responsibility for ‘damage to the the city to the fullest extent,
public, city men or property from the I that the company could do was to oc- 
company’e wires during construction cation some loss of time and some In- 
and operation? convenience to the city.

Answer—The city Is obviously re- Another difficulty has arisen In the 
sponsible for Its own acts'and does form of the contention raised by G. 
not attempt to shirk that responsible | Plunkett Magann, one of the South k

Parkdale deputation who opposed by- 
company's Own Expanse. I dro-electric towers along the lake

7. Will the city put on additional front, that he has a Dominion Gov-
croas-arme as the company requires I eminent order-in-eounril entitling him 
for new services? How soon? and who I to “navigable rights" on a water lot 
will pay? west of Duffierin-etrert, thru which

Answer—No. City will Insulate the transmission line is to go, and 
where required to guard against dan-1 that It over-rides the powers of the 
ger, and the company must pay for its | legislature. The mayor, however,

makes light of the objection, bold- i
8. If the city spreads the company’s I lng that the Ontario Government's

wires, you may force them Into con-1 right to expropriate cannot be Mocked 
tact with signs and fixtures. Who will I by any such .right or patent, 
be responsible? —

Answer—City will do the work pro- terday, the Canada Foundry Company 
perly; If not so, will be responsible.

toCUT MMES QUITE PLAIN 
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Will Consent to No Negotiations 
Concerning Overhead Construc
tion Except to Obviate Danger

r tn\CANADIANS AS ENGINEERS|
s§ *|.
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ÛThey Supervise Eighty Per Cent of 
U. S. Production of Copper.

‘”2SErA dinner was tendered lest evening 
by 300 engineering graduates of the 
University of Toronto, to R. W. Leon
ard, C.E., who succeeded Dr- Ooldwin 
Smith on the university board of gov
ernors. W.E. H. Carter presided and 
other guests were. T. W. Gibson, de
puty. minister of mines for Ontario;
Dr. Bruce Macdonald, Dean Galbraith 
of the faculty of applied science, and 
J. C. Murray, B.Sc. /-

Introducing Mr. Leonard, H. Fairlie 
said the engineering course of the uni
versity should be mapped out by men 
in close touch with engineering work, 
in view of the large interests at" stake.
They welcomed Mr. Leonard warmly 
as a' gentleman who would do every
thing possible to Advance the standing 
of the profession.

Mr. Leonard thanked the alumni for 
the reception. Graduates of Canadian 
universities were able to hold their own 
in all parts of the world. He was eur- 

At the board of control meeting yes- prised on a recent visit to the United
r___M 7____ States and Mexico to find so many I

was given the contract for' tbe lamn- Canadians managing large Industrial 
- * " - Institutions. Sixty per cent, of the

_____|_______ ___ __________ world's output of copper wee produced
are to transform Tonge-street a#~far Mn the United States, and eighty per I Yale ProfeSSOf Declare* ,4A N*W

1(ÙAn exchange of corespondence yes
terday afternoon between E. F. B.
Jpbnston, K.C-, counsel for the Toronto 
Electric Light Co., and Corporation 
Counsel Drayton, was the result of the 
company's professed desire to find out 
the city’s attitude on the various is
sues raised by the company, before en
tering upon the conference suggested 
by Justice Middleton.

Mr. Drayton’s answers to the list of ,ty' 
queries submitted by -Mr. Johnston 
were given after close consultation 
with Alexander Dow of Detroit, the 
electrical expert retained by the city 
in an advisory capacity, concluding 
with the following pointed statement.

"I hope I have made myself clear.
It the company expect, as a result of 
these negotiations, to have thelc rights 
recognized or enlarged, or to get a new 
system of pole supports, the negotia
tions might as well stop Immediately.
On the ottva- hand. If the company re
ally desires to simply obviate the dan-
worklhfh« Tifv f^TU,th!n J'nii8 *• u P0*** lre insufficient for gill posts and five-light clusters which,
ceswry* We detiro to wfll eervlcw for Woth «y»1*™»- wh° will | with Niagara power as the illuminant
leave, the work in such a position as to 
be free from danger, and any stipula
tions to ensure this end will be cheer
fully agreed to."

Company's Proposals.
Mr. Johnston's letter was as follows.
"In view of what Mr. Justice Middle- 

ton said as to a conference, I have been 
considering with my clients the matter 
ot dispute between the city and the 
company. In Its various aspects, and 
I have thought the discussion might 
shortened, and. possibly, a result ar
rived at more quickly If. before a meet
ing. the city would state to the com
pany what provision the city proposes 
to make with reference to the matters 
In the memorandum herewith. If you 
can give us at once and before our con
ference some statement of the city's 
views on these points, a little time 
spent rfew in formulating the city's 
proposal with reference to these vari
ous matters would materially shorten 
the conference Itself. d

"I would have sent you this letter 
and enclosure before this but It requir
ed serious consideration and several 
fonsultatlrms to enable us to compre
hend the situation In all Its bearings, 
k* effected by your general proposition 
to place cross-arms, use of your poles, 
etc. (8gd.) "E F. B. Johnston,."

Mr. Drayton. In reply, stated that 
the city Intended to take care of the 
company's wires at whatever points 
they were within such distance of the 
city's wires as to make contact pos
sible.

"The whole Idea Is to absolutely 
i late the danger complained of,” he 
assured. "I think you will agree with 
mt that the company's opposition goes 
much further than this. They seem to 
recognize rights In your company, and 
the Joint use of poles as a permanent 
arrangement. I am afraid we cannot 
consider any arrangement on such a 
basis."

erased.
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SÛT1own wires. ENGINEERING SOCIETYPROPHESIES DISRUPTIOII 
OF THE AMERICAN URION
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President Falconer and Others Ad
dress the Students.A

The opening meeting of the Engineer
ing Society of the Univertity of Tor
onto was held In Convocation Hall 
yesterday afternoon. A. D. Campbell, I 
president, occupied the chair, and R. j 
W. Leonard of St. Catharines was the 
chief speaker. President Falconer and ! 
Dean Galbraith were also present.

President Falconer encouraged the 
students In their efforts, and declared 
the society to be a great 
good. He said that as tec 
cation was being raised to a higher 
standard, a greater proficiency wee re
quired by those who made engineering 
a profession. "Canadian workmen," he 
said. In conclusion, “are far ahead of 
the foreigner, as they meet new condi
tions in a better way."

Dean Galbraith showed how the uni
versity actually prepares students to 
become engineers.

"The engineer defined ea a man who 
does things." was the subject of Mr. 
Leonard's address. "As engineering 
was becoming more and more compli
cated by civilization, no student's edu
cation was complete until he under
stood the practical significance of the 
work." This be defined as a knowl
edge of law and order, and discipline of 
military strictness, «

1

pay for additional poles? ______________
Answer—City has nothing to do with I north as Wood-street- into a "great ! oent- of ,he products of that country 

this, as It is not a Joint pole system. I white yrey." The price le 84.86 per wes mined under the supervision of 
10. What is the practice before the pole, and about 600 are to be bought. fellow-countrymen,

railway commission where lines cross I It is the city's Intention to abolish Dr. Bruce Macdonald and Mr. Oib- 
the right of way? . I eventually gas lighting In both reel- •<>n «poke briefly, promising support In

Answer—The party who requires the dentist and business districts. thé furtherance of the Interests of the
__________ _______________________ engineering profession in Canada,
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. NEW HAVEN. Conn., Oct. As

serting that the Republican rule in 
this country is tending rapidly toward

Lake of Weeda Milling Co, Haa Sur- I Cady‘Ston'^of” Yal^ In" a^lette^ ad- 
plua of More Than Pended Debt (dreeeed to the Democratic party, de- 

, clares that " a new seceesion, not han-
! MONTREAL, Oct. 6,—(PpeclaL)— rdlcapped this time by slavery, may 
That ti;e Lake of the Woods Milling be the only way for the people to re- 
Ccmpany had an exceedingly profit- gain their liberties and terminate the 
able year was shown by the report, rule of graft." He further asserts 
which was submitted at the annual that! “the people of the several eover- 
meetlng this afternoon by the preti- I elgn states are tired of centralization, 
dent, Robert Melghen. The profits for Imperialism, ‘world power ' colonlza- 
the year were If76,238, And there le a tlon, and everything that is opposed to 
credit to the surplus account of 81,* the principles declared by the people 
074,367, or more than the bond hi- at the beginning of the republic " 
detotednese of the company. The letter concludes: "Tho the «*-

The following board of directors was tabllshment of an empire In this coun
elect ed: Robert Mtighen. Robert Re- try may not be conceivable, the die- 
ford. G. V. Hastings. Abner Kingman, ruptlon of the Union to independent 
Hon. Robert Mac Kay. R. M. Ballan- republics is conceivable, possible and 
tyne, Ta no rede Bienvenu, W. W. to. be feared. If there be not great 
Hutchison. F. 8. Melghen. changes at Washington."

At a subsequent meeting of the
sr w'ljsss x'iirsue AN0THtB kionappukg case

year: Robert Melghen. president and 1 _____________ » .
managing director; W. W. Hutchieon, |An Elopement With Chinaman's White 
vice-president; G. V. Hastings, gener- | Wife Figures In It, Too,
al manager; F. E. Bray, secretary; F.
6. Melghen, treasurer.
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BRICKSA
% Kin

BRITISH A0MIR 011C11 
B. F ; 
GuarsT0R0NT9 n« BRICK COMPANY

Manufacturers of
High Grade Red

Presepd Bricks
Rich Red Colors, and of
pure shale. Also Field Tile. 
Prompt shipments.
Office and works—Mimica

Phene Park 285a
NIGHTS—Park 2697.
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To the Zam Buk Co.,

flamand) RODNEY M.JLLOYD,
£sffe-te’ A

I
"I suffered for 

from what some pcopl 
epilepsy. Dr; Miles’ R, 
tive Nervine cured me, and you 
can imagine how thankful I am."

M. I. COFFMAN, 
Coldwater, Mich.

My daughter was cured 
with Dr., Miles’ Restorative 
Nervine, after having been 
afflicted with fits for five years.”

PETER McAULEY,
” Springfield, Mass.

For a year my little boy had 
spasms every time he got a little 
cold. Since taking Dr. Miles' 
Nervine he has never had one 
of- these spasms.”

MRS. MYRTLE DAGUE,
. . Rochester, Ind.

My daughter couldn’t talk or 
walk from St. Vitus' dance. 
Seven bottles of Dr. Mile*' 
Nervine entirely Cured her."

MRS. NANNIE LAND,
urr ... Ethel, Ind.

Until my son was 30 years 
old he had fits right along. We 
gave him seven bottles of Dr. 
Miles’ Restorative Nervine. He 
has not had a fit since he began 
on the fifth bottle.”

MRS. R. DUNTLEY,

■fcmtsroxxss?

■many years 
e call 
estora-

A Buffalo despatch aays that August 
Mlngeaud, aged 39 of 17 Wert Gerrard- 

, Engineers Net to Blame. I *1" .T°Tonto' l* held for the grand Jury 
The city yesterday lost Its case ?” * charge of importing a woman for 

again.! Henry Flood. Charles Butler. ™ PUJP°^,th“ Mre' char* 
C. Thompson and William Hunter, C. ,Whlîî. glrl’ 24 year* oW<
P. R. engineer», charged in police court ^ Chfley H,n*' Proprietor of a 
with violating the smoke bylaw. All a? m West Queen-,
four were dismissed, street, Toronto, is the woman in the

T. N. Phelan, counsel for the de- She *s held as a witness,
fence, maintained that as there were _„ 7,,e?ud' the wo,”lan- Roy Mln- 

1 no smoke consuming appliances on the *eaud' four-year-old son of the man, 
engines, the fault did not lie with the .1?ere «PPrehended at a rooming house 
men, but with the company. there, and he was then accused of kid-

"There seems to be a gap In the re- ?apT ”5,th^ b°lr bT the »lrter of his 
sponsibllity between the «hop hand! wlfe' .
and engineer»," said his worship, "and .?. onl„b“.t myself h»1 any claim 
I think the C.P.R. had betterget it , chlld’ 1,6 declared when ar- 
fixed up." ralgned. The police had received In

formation from Mrs. O’Leary, a sister- 
in-law of Mlngeaud, who resides at 1501 
West King-street, that he was In Buf
falo. and that he bad obtained the 
child, which she alleges had been left 
In her possession by the dying mother 
several months ago.

According to the story that Is told 
by Mrs. O’Leary, Mlngeaud came to 
her apartments a week ago Monday 
morning and rapped for admittance. 
She recognized his voice, she says, and 
declined to admit Mm, w her eu pop he 
kicked in the door, attacked her and 
carried off the child.

, •«
HOFBRAUHow It Healed q Terrible Bum.ob- z;

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto.

From top to bottom of the great British naval 
ladder Zam-Buk is known and need. Admiral and 
stoker alike have proved ite value, as the foregoing 
and the following show;

Stoker Kingsnorth, of H- M. First Class Croiser 
"Cochrane,” says“One day I slipped and fell with 
my arm on an exhaust steam pipe, which fairly frizzled 
the skin. At ones the ship’s surgeon dressed my arm, 
but from the first, the burns took the wrong way. owing 
to a lot of coal dust and dirt from the pipe having 
got embedded in the flesh and setting up blood-poison. 
A large scab appeared, and from underneath the 
festering flesh matter oozed out I was in fearful pain 
and didn’t know how to get ease

“ For weeks I remained under treatment, but the ordinary oint
ments proved no good for my arm. Indeed, I got worse, and I 
became alarmed at the spreading of the poison. I therefore obtained 
a supply of Zam-Buk and almost ae soon as this was applied I got 
ease. From the very first application, healing commenced ; And » 
few boxes of Zam-Buk healed my wound completely.”

No matter in what occupation or stage of life yon may be, for 
skin injuries and diseases of all kinds yon will find Zam-Bnk is the 
latest and best in scientific healing. That is why it is so popular 
today. Mothers should see that it is always handy in the home.

It is a proved cure for eczema, ulcers, abscesses, ringworm’ 
poisoned wounds, tetter, itch, bed leg, varicose ulcers, suppurating 
wounds, cold sores, -chapped hands, babies’ sores, inflamed 
etc. Zam-Buk is also a specific for piles. AJ1 druggists and stores 
at 60c. box or post free from Zam-Buk Co, Toronto, for price. 
Refuse all sabstitutes and harmful imitation*

■
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Questions and Answers.

Mr. Drayton then proceeds to an- 
the questions submitted by Mr. 

A summary Is as follows:

1*7 Bay 
for thi

1 :ewer
Johnston.

1. What Is the provision for addi
tional lines when required?

Answer—The company's right to 
string wires. If any. Is not affected by 
the pnSposed settlement, but additional 
wlris may be placed by the company 

‘on their own arms when they so desire. 
If within their existing rights. If the 
company desires to place such addi
tional wires Improperly close to the 
city's poles. Insulation will be provid
ed at such points by the city, so far as 
its own poles are concerned.

2. As to property rights In the wires 
If placed upon the city's poles and 
control over such wires?

t Answer—The city does not contem
plate carrying the company's wires on 
city polls. Cross wires or brackets 
which will be put up are merely those 
required to prevent such contact as 

. might possibly occur as a reSult of thé 
city's construction. e 

3 What Is the proposal as to ouv 
rights and how are they to be secured 
to enable us to look aftdr, operate and 
manage our system?

. Answer—Tour rights are not tnter- 
lAXered with In any way. Whatever

OUCH-SHADE REFINE B OILS
LUBRICATING OIL»

1 s'

UTTL»
it

New Yorl
Alarme;

NEW Y 
a cholera 
entertain* 
who are 1

WINNIPEG, Oct. 6.—Hon. Arthur H SLfj1
James Balfour, former prime W pon
of England, is plaintiff In an action j Th« *t*a
which haa been entered faeee aganet I wa» relea.
ÎÎÎ® £”?tr»ct<*i for the oMwtructlon of M 1 afternoon.
the Winnipeg grain exchange building. S I the Moitié
The claim la for unstated damages, on were al*<zs vzrsssâpjs: I®" ' •****■
perty during the conftructlon of the | 
exchange. Carelessness la alleged.

Typhoid Epidemic In Ore ns.
An epidemic of typhoid fever in fbe <§!

Village of Orono brought an appealiA ' 
to the provincial health authorit!^ f 
yesterday morning. Dr 3. 5. W. Mc- -1 
CuBough. secretary of the provincial v 
bbard of health, left for Orono In the *. ' 
afternoon. \/

. m
1 A Lecture.

A lecture, with beautiful limelight 
views, will be given on Monday even
ing next by the Rev. Jocc’yn Perkins, 
sacrist and minor canon of West
minster Abbey, In 8t, Jam- «' Parish 
House. Church and AdeUWlc-rtreet* 
Mr. Perkins, who haa belonged f. the 
staff of the abbey for ten years. <s it 
very interesting lecturer. Admission 
which wfll be 28 cents at the door, will 
be In aid of the funds of the Diocesan 
Women's Auxiliary. Many of the 
view, are from photographs taken by 
Mr, Perkins.

IT./
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8 .. Eight unusual bargains in upright pianos, some 
• used only a few months. All in first-class order—quite 

as good as when new. Every one underpriced, and the 
terms of payment so reasonable that to buy is little 
harder than renting.

UNUSUAL COLUMBUS—Mahogany, small size ... ... . 
WILLIAMS—Cabinet grand, full size.. .
MENDELSSOHN—Mahogany, almost new .. 
PEASE—Cabinet grand, walnut......................

... *188 

... *100 
.. ties 
.. *210

HEIXTZMAN * CO.—Cabinet grand, was $460. .*220
*28»PIANO CABLE—Louis XV., mahogany ease ... 

NORDHEIMER—Mahogany, like new „ 
GOURLAY—The regular *626 style ...

... *20»

BARCAIN8 Terms of Payment—
Pianos under *260, $10 cash and *6 per month. 

. Pianos over $260, $16 cash and *7 per month.

Guarantee—
Every piano fully guaranteed for five years. Each 
guarantee carries a five-year option of exchange 
If you are not entirely satisfied.8

GOURLAY, WINTER &LEEMING
188 YONQE STREET, TORONTO.
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HELP WANTEDPASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. BUILDERS, ITTEHTIOI!AMUSEMENTS

Ma®aSi1y Oct. 20ONE MILLION 
PEOPLE

AND A MARKET 
GARDEN

/CAPABLE, experienced grocery clerk 
required, single; Scotchman, with Oid 

country experience preferred; muet be 
sober and a good worker.. Apply, wHth ref
erence* and particulars, io John McLag- 
gan, Hsileybury.

I Oekwood Let, at ggo.oo loot, oe Mil. 
Considered beet buy for spring build
ing. Buy now. before the advance. 
Water main» being laid thle tall. 246
OOULD1NO A HAMILTON

106 Victoria Street.

ft

■ : -

3 >
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MATINEE AND EVEKIXG 

TBe Oely Two Perforataace» ta Cased»
i , ;

/~4COV GENERAL,servant at onpe, t 
VA references. Mrs.' Coughlin, 42 Tyn

with

to the 1HILL ANNA PAVLOWA 
M.iMIKIIL MOflOKIN

aed the

IMPERIAL RUSSIAN BILLET

e<f7avenue.PROPERTIES WANTEDt 6 ; {
X,fEN Wishing return passage. Bcg- 
■aa iac(i OT Scotland, apply to F. Farns
worth, 1138 Queen West. «

•e
TRY TRI 1» KM.

MONTREAL 
k OTTAWA A V TRAIN Æ

TX7ANTED to purchase Immediately, the 
TT following properties in Ontario, pre
ferably In the near vicinity of Toronto. r_ .
viz.: One canning factory, one cheese AjACHINISTS 
factory, one condensed milk factory, ana ’ two pianer. . 
one dairy farm. Full particulars are ab- first-class, steady 
solutely necessary. Address Box 66. steady work to satisfactory workmen. 
World. ed6 Apply Colllngwood Shipbuilding Company.

-------- ‘----------- -—------------ -— Limited, Colllngwood. Ontario. 123456

ed
are

■ IWANTED-Four lathe 
six vise hands; only 

men; highest wages;

Ibid for fity. A 5.
A ■5bp to tip. 

Id sweet T T 
E t 
S M 
T B

t
HOUSES FOR SÀLE.and tie

ORCHESTRA FRO* THE METRO- 
POLITAJf OPERA HOt'SE, NEW YORK

By special arrangement with 
the Imperial Russian Govern

ment and the 
Company of New

Seat sale cpens Thursday, Oct. 13. 
Reservations can be mad# by mall now 
If accompanied with remittance.
Trices SS.OO, *3.50, *2.00, *1A*. »1A0| 

Real Seata Me.
Seats will be on sale at the Hall and 

Bell Plano Room*, 146 Tonge Street.

and station... .................. T)O8ITI0NS for telegraphers
‘—Z.-T-T nnwv * agents waiting; good wages to start;TDEAL HOME, belt resUentla.1 section we quaijfy you Canadian Pacific.

^ba^àlcOn^hârSd'no^ Ratlw.yî;UngreîtDddem”ddn«t,'y^r^/or

and trimming, lot 50 feet x 125 feet Price r’^n” this ’work!** Da'/
S4W). Terms cam be arranged. Apply G. ^”s..f*..,thU -^ork'-_ 
Stccker. Kenslngton-avenue, EglinUn. * free* t

.---------- — • —,------—------ ' Queen East, Toronto. 14tf

PROPERTIES FOR EXCHANGE

WgSTOM
ill I

From Horth Toronto 
Station

Turkish 
rive that

OperaMetropolitan
York.

ffl Arrives MONTREAL 7 a.m. v HUNTERS’___
1 EXCU RSIONS TT7U.L trade modem hduse, York County
I w mviwiiv TV Log,, district, for pair small houses,

well rented. Particular*, with The Mc- 
Arthur-Smltb Company.

WANTED-Smert bqgZ 
' ’ Steady work; gafd 

once, Toronto Messenger

with wheels — 
pay. Apply at 
Company, Ltd..

£
I

21 Scott street.
46n̂h.^ncî:‘Su$îrp5S5eT<,ro,,t6 wl,vheve * **

The wise man win realize this fact and will regegn 
enormous population will bare on land values clos* to 
a good many market gardeners have had to give up their 
been taken up for residential ^purposes and have had to move back where 
land Is not so valuable. Gardeners close to Toronto are getting rich.

„ XV* are offering .fifty acres of choice garden land. 2 1-2 mile* from 
the city limit*, subdivided Into one to four acres, 1250 to 1*50 the acre.

■ -S60 pee acre down, balance -In monthly payments of 110 each. Sale to 
take place next Saturday afternoon. Take the Weston car to our office 
in Weston and our rigs will be tb*re to drive you to the property.

Single Fare EDUCATIONAL t
it* the effect thle 

or on to. Already 
■ land which ha*

rpRADE market garden or poultry yard 
A- for one or pair houses, moderate size: 
pay cash difference.

T EARN TELEGRAPHY and agents' 
A-I work, a* jRught In Central Telegraph 
School, TormBo, and earn good money. All 
graduates promptly placed. .Write 3 Ger- 
rard streejg^oronto. ed'tf

FOR THE ROUND TR.IP.Alexandra ~T
Bell Plane Ce.,

UL wmss.'aiKfe:
SInrvb. ™S,.akeo

TRUTH
Tb# London Comedy Buooeaa

”The Largest Mnsleal
la America

1 0 tut PlOOSe vOttfltfy /">AN OFFER PAIR brick cottage*, cen- 
Sudbury to Gdwganda Junction, Indu- tral, with good lot tor house. In Park- 
sive, Oct. 10th to Nov. 12th. Washago dale, worth say three to four thousand 
and north, Oct. 20th to Nov. 12th, Indu- chasers of either a home or houses for In- 
slve. i Tonse-stréët.

:
8:

: ARTICLES FOR SALE. I -'!■DIXEY Return Huit, Dee. 1Mb, 1910.
Except Muskoka Navigation Company 

points return limit, Nov. mb, 1810. 
Offices corner Xing and Toronto Sts. I*'. 

and Union Station. M5179. 624tf

TTiOR SALE—One double type case frame 
L and eleven type case*, nearly new. 

Superintendent of World Office.FARMS FOR SALE IfColliding & Hamilton, Main Sl Weston,
106 Victoria Street, Toronto

A] fiMARKHAM FARM—*10.569 will buy 
150 acres: 130 cultivated; soil 

clay 10am; particularly well water
ed: orchard; two bank bams, 8- 
roomed frame house; brick- and
•tone house; near school, church, post- 
office and banks: 22 miles from Toronto: 
rented for *460 and taxes, owner reserving 
one bouse; purchaser could have Immedi
ate possession of one house; decided bar
gain. A. Willis, is Toronto street, Room

UVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards, 
billhead* or dodgers, one dollar. ’Tele- 

"phoue, Barnard. 25 Dundas. ed'tf

?HOT
wm LEW F1ELD8’
juts THE

HOW OH ...uuiMiT
mu MIDNIGHT
WED. SONS !MAT. ¥WnW!

150-COMPANY.150

■
| ■fflHUMB BOX" exhibition of painting* 

A. all this-week at 66 Kle»^8t. Ea*t. 
Pictures flve dollars each. I3456AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

ARTICLES WANTED.»*"
I three weekly service» from

MONTREAL
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOLte -immms

Corsican .... .Friday, Sept **, Oct. *1 
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 

Grampian ... Saturday, Sept. », Oct. 1 
Prétorien ..-Saturday, Sept. 10, Oct. 8 
Hesperian ...Saturday, Sept. 17, Oet. 16 

.Saturday, Sept. 24, Oct. 82

GOOD cash price paid for your bi
cycle. Bicycle Munson, 24* Tenge,

4630. A :

LIVE BIRDS edtfSl* Care of ;CHOICE OF TWO INTERCOLONIAL 
TRAINS PROM MONTREAL

MARITIME 
LIMITED EXPRESS

Leaving Montreal Leaving Montreal
8.18 A.M.

I"VETERAN GRANTS wanted-^Ontarlo 
V or Dominion, located or unlocated. 

Mulhotland A Co., McKinnon Bldg. ed
TTOPE S bird STORE. 108 Queen street 
JlL West. Main 4988. ed723c tofl

i OCEAN ' a
Z^NTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and 
U unlocated, purchased for casb^.D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, Toron-

BUSINESS CHANCES.W^tneSa*M Satur<lay Matinee gne to ti.go. II

Ionian
MONTREAL TO HAVRE A LONDON 
j Steamers sail from Montreal every 
Saturday, calling at- Havre, Prance. 
Servie* in composed of one-class, sec
ond cabin steamers; moderate rate».

A THOUSAND PER CENT, profit can 
VX be secured by an investor In a city 
sand and gravel pit at six thousand. This 
proposition bear* the closest Investigation. 
Communicate with W. Bowerman, Ham
ilton, Canada.

ed77.80 ML to.
4MATIN»

SATURDAYPRINCESS
A Orest Actor In a Orest Play 
COHA* AND HARRIS Present

Daylight View of 
Metepedls Valley.

YX7ANTED—Two copies of The Dally 
> V world of July 24tb, 1910, and two 
copies of The Sunday World of July 27th. 
1910. Deliver to Circulation Department-, 
Toronto World..

YYTANTED—l tickets Massey Hall 8ym- 
» v phony concert. Tel. Junction 588.

Îof Quebec

TENDERS.
TURKISH BATHS FOB SALE

Ring Street West Property.

561234.Far ticket», reservation of berths 
and all farther infers—ties, apply 
Intercolonial Ticket OSee,

ESTATE NOTICES Full information, on application to

^EOnt^7LSe « Æo*
dtf^yANTBD—One^or two gentlemen to In-

tabliehed business, also to Introduce a 
new article; never produced In Canada: 
large profite. Sox 39. World. 461

MB. J. L DODSONTO CREDITORS —■ I* THE 
of L4ss4e Ready Clarke. De- 51 King 8L E. (King Edward 

Hotel Block)I In a Brilliant Comedy of London Society,

“THE HOUSE HEXT DOOR»
S3 * BPATENTSNOtlCevU^g^any^cml^^1 against Pthe that valnable^^leasehold T^^rty

the Cttyf t'be^State Baths, being 82-84 King Street West,

of Pennsylvania, ntarrled woman, who in the City of Toronto. Canada, will be 
died on or about the 7th day of Fetoru- offered for sale by tender, 
ary, 1902. are to send particulars of The property 1* held under a 21-year 
the same In writing to The Toronto renewable lease which has over 1»

3Em erar-iSand that Immediately after the said by IS* feet 6 Inches In depth to f
date the Administrators will proceed Street, on which Is erected a building
to distribute the asaets of the estate three *tfr,** tllgh frontlng on Klng St_, 
among the parties entitled thereto, the two
having regard only to the claims of 7ÎÎ5,
which they shall then have had .no- VjPlsJ0* tlle wh<,)* wl<,th and 64
tlce. and that they will not »e liable fadt Yn dc»Ch. _ _..._____ _
fenmymeet nnmrFart'of any claim*.,ht>- si-all then have h«4 *8^5 ti,» 41 ! e.mte a^d furnUh- 
D logs will beysoM subject to a mortgage
iPated thi* 30th day of August, 1910. ^n the real estate of $14.500.00. Ten- 

OWBNS A PEDVDFOOT. ders sccompanled by * marked cheque
32 Adelaide St. East. Solicitors for lO per cent, of the 

for Administrators *444 ed wU! be *ecdlw#d by the A*elgnee
________________ - " - ■ rr-— ■ to October 15th. 1*10.
IS THE MATTER OF THE GUARD- Tenders" wHl be opened.on Ôétober 

1—1,1— ef the lifsit Cbildre» of 17.th, at 1* o'clock a.m.. when all ten- 
bT“ BloLrJr l^ of V" City of ^ers shouM be represented,

I'fiZ*'Zee?:*09™ 0t >°rk’
widow, Deceesea. ten flays, and balance 1h two,«four and

six months, with 7 per cent. Interest, 
secured to the satisfaction of the At-
* For particulars and conditions ef 
sale, apply to ^*■MÉM»M

Canadian Pacifie By.
ROYAL MAIL

MONEY TO LOAN.hasoSt, 1I8Hof TXETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON 
Ü Co., Star Building, IS King West, To
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg. 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. "The Prospective Patentee" mailed 
tree.

es ■iSEAT 
SAL*

Charles Frobmsn Present* the Sensa
tional London Mnelenl Comedy 

Sneers*

TO-DAYBEXT WEEK INLAND NAVIGATION.
j thwalte, Room 448, Confederation Life 
i Chambers.

fund* on 
Pestle-

i
I .

EMPRESSES - .*lâe*R* RIVER UR*
edT

The |■ to lend on city, farm*, building 
loans. Low rates. Reynolds.*80000

77 Victor!*, Toronto. CAFE ;
,55£

cure air and pure water. Best 25c meal». 
Sreclal Sunday dinner, 36c. Entrance, 41 
Richmond street East, also at 4$ Queen 
street East. *d7

■BUFFALO 
KIACABA FALLS 

' TORONTO
ROUTE

TIME TABLE (Sunday Excepted)
( Lv. Toronto 7.8R am, 2.00 pm.

. Air. Toronto 1.16 o .m., 0.80 pm.
TICKET OFFICE» Ground Fleer 

Trsders! Bank Bldg- S* Tenge 'SL

ed
Dollar Princess OP THE ATLANTIC

u-<d" a7TV£i.ïiï&6*H,~'
Wireless and Snbmarin# Sldnal* 

■OLD AU RECORDS BETWEEN 
LIVERPOOL AND CANADA

.ten "Empress Daily Mews.”

cassx.* .MASSAGE
sJ

V*giU’Z£S&.°2!TiZS£i
604 Parliament street. Phone North 2493.

■ ù..- Sÿ
■ '

I • V I, -•

SPLENDID CAST OF ENGLISH 
STAGE FAVORITES. 1

PATENTS AND LEGAL -
ed7

DAILY re
MTWA'S'ÏA""?:

edftf

"i
i-vâ—_____

twGTHBRSTONHAUGH A CO.;-the el»

"Ktog-stteat East. Toronto. Branches, 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vaaeougr

V fflUriud and disMksM free seek

æzæ&gs&asË 2^.

L ».

PRINTING;/--'BEAUTY! 
TRUST I

Rice A
CADY i„ THE

!

; nUSlNESS CARDS, wedding announce- 
D meiits; dance, party, tatty cafds; 

and business stationery. Adams,
ed/tf

For ratés and further Informa
tion
steamship agent

IIt
Apply to any railway or 
isnlp agent, or te 

I. E. SUCKLING,
General Agent for Ontario, 

S.E. Cor. King A Tonga Streets, 
Toronto. 246tf

I ■BUB COMBINE
Next Week— “THE CRACKBRJACKS" R00FJNGoffice 

401 Yonf*.ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FA US, 
BUFFALO, WELLAND

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Monday. Sept. 12th, and 

for the. balance of the season, Steamer 
Lakeside" will leave * Port Dalhdusle 

dally (except Sunday) at 8 a.m., return
ing, will leave Toron to‘at 4.*6 p.m.

Express service-at freight rate* te 
all points In the Niagara Peninsula.

For information phone Main 2653.
edtf

■/GALVANIZED IRON skylights, metal 
XT ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros., 
124 Adelaide street West.

MARRIAGE LICENSESi- Shea’s New TheatreTake notice that application w!1] be 
nHd# to the Surrogate Court of the 
Gqunty of Y*rk by 1Blls*beth E. For
far of the C4t> of Toronto. In the 
C&unty of "York, widow, to be appoint
ed guardian of the persons and by The 
Trusts A Guarantee Co-.. Limited, of 
the City of Toronto aforesaid, to be 
appointed guardian of the estatee of 
Florence Hasel Blowers and Gladys 
May Blowers, who reside at the City 
of Toronto, and are Infant children of 
Bella Blower*, late of the said City of 
Toronto, who died a widow and with
out appointing any guardian of the 
•aid infante.

Dated at Toronto this 5th day of 
October. A.D. 1910.
ROWELL. REID, WILKTB * WOOD, 

46 King Street West. Toronto. 
"Solicitors' for the said Elizabeth 
E. Forfar, and The Trusts A 
Guarantee Co., Limited.

1-
in eâ7ITJ ttiRED W. FLETT. Druggist, 502 West 

T Queen. Leading issuer of marriage 
license*. Weddings arranged for. Wlt- 
negees unnecessary-____________________ ed7I

Matinee dally, 26c» Evenings, 
2Se, see, 76c. Week of October 3.

Mme. Adelaide Norwood, Leo Carrillo, 
the Bell Boy Trio, George FeUx and the 
Barry Slaters, Long Acre Quartette, the 
Fearless Ce Dorn, Pleetz-Larelle Sis
ters,. the Klnetograph, Sam Chip and 
Mary Marble.

'• 1HOUSE MOVINGAMERICAN LIME ■b -,E. R. C. CLARKBON.
Assignee. 

23 Scott St., Toronto, Canada. 
Or to MESSRS. MASTER. STARR. 

SPENCE * CAMERON,
46 King St. West. Toronto, Canada.

- Solicitor* for the Assignee. 
Oet.6-10-14 ...

TTÔUSE MOVING^ and'raising done! "j! 
ll Nelson. 106 Jarvis street. ed

X. Y- Plymouth, Cherbourg. Soetkemp'e
New York ...Oct. 8 Philadelphia Oct. 22 
St. Paul :....Oct. IS St. Louis ...Oet. 29 FLORISTS

1ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE STORAGE AND CARTAGE’-v-tbaL—Headquarters for floral wreaths 
864 Queen West, College 3769; 11

Oueen Bast, Main 3738. Night and Sunday 
phone. Main 6734.

New York—London Direct.
Minneapolis..-Oct. 8; Mesaba .........Oct. 22
Minnetonka ..Oct. 15 I Mlnnewaska.Oct. 29

mHOS. CRASHLEY, Storage, Removing 
J. and Packing—30 years" experience. 
Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. Ware
house. 126 John.

! The Great English Composer
ed;“H LgMAiwiomiiiiiiimiiin

LIMltED
GRAND THUNK ROUTE. 

Sallinga to S. S. Merle end Port Artbar.
From, Sarnia, 1.30 p.m., SS. ‘■Saronic,*’ 

every Monday; SS. “Hamonle," Wednes
day; SS. “Huroulr," Saturday.

Sailings to Seult Ste. Marie and Geor
gina Bay ports from Colllngwood, L80 
p.m.) Owen Sonnd, 11M p.m.) SS. “MI4- 
land," every Wednesday; SS. "German
ic, " Saturday,

Information from railway ticket 
agents, or the compdiiy at Sarnia or 
Colllngwood. -

BED STAB LINE V

TENDERS ARCHITECTSNew York—Dover—Antwerp—Porta.
Lapland, new.Oct. 8! Finland ...... Oct. 22
Kroonland .. Oct. 16 Vaderland .. Oct. 2» PRESSING AND DYEINGKS IN A PERSIAN CARDEN :—R DENISON A STEPHENSON, 

Architect*. Star Building, Toronto.
240tf

A.and other excellent composition*.
FRIDAY. OCT. 14th. 
75c, $1.00 and *1.50;

-roa- CJBND CARD or phone Dresser the Suit 
H Presser, 463 Klug Street east. Main

1»4M
WHITE STAB UNEMASSEY HALL, 

Reserved. 56c. 
balcony, front, *2,00. 

PlaJM>pen Oct. 11th.

Phone Main 723.

GRADING New York—Rneenstow
Celtic Oct. 8| Arabic

Cedric ......... 4Sct 16 1 Baltic ...
n. Ï.—Plym'th—CVcrb'g—Soulhampton
Majestic ... Oct. 121 Teutonic .... Oct. K 
Adriatic .... Oct. 191 Oceanic .... Nov. 2 
BOSTON- QUEENSTOWN -LIVERPOOL 

..Pet. lSj Zeeland .... Nov. 15 

...Nov. 11 Cymric .... Nov. 2» 
New York and Boston te

•Liverpool
Oet. 22 

Oct. »

4194.

G GOUINLOCK. Architect, 
Building, Toronto. Main 4606.ÎK COMPAMf

ers of MEDICAL
TOBACCOS AND CIGARSGRAND *476. ’IS: 284»

OPERflâeejegH

HOUSE

NOTICE1 TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Eetaie of Alexander Kennedy, lete 
et the City ef Toronto, Deceased.

T»r. DEAN. Specialist, diseases of llien. 
U S College street. iflTender* will be received by the un

dersigned up tp twelve o clock noon of 
Thursday. October

grading the approaches 
„.a.wv,.h bridge, Weston.
•mount of nil win be approximately 
2,000 cubic yards.

Plans and specifications may be seen 
and all necessary information may be 
obtained at the office of the under
signed. at 57 Adelaide Street Bast. Tor
onto.

Red ed—,11— -............ ........ ........ ......... .........1
A LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re- 
A tall Tobacconist, 128 Yonge street 
Phone M. 4543.

Brloke 13th, 1910, for flll- \Zeeland.
Cymric. HERBALISTTHE ROSARYNotice is hereby given, pursuant to 

R.S.O., 1897. Chap. 129. Section 38. and 
Amending Acts, ih*, all pereona hav
ing claims agalnat the estate of the 
said Alexander Kennedy, who died on 
or about the 28th day of August, 1910, 

•end by prst.

toing and 
Wadsworthml edTand made of The ---------

A LVER‘8 CREAM OtntMegt for piles. 
A varicose; u'ceratloo, skin, diseases» 

pure herb cepsules, servo Ionic,, 
Alver.-lto Bay street. Toronto

effT

edeld Tile. WEXT—‘A WIH88IMC *1188 BUTCHERSRIVIERA - ITALY - EGYPT
The A sores, Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers,

Alexandria
ov. 30, Apr. »

1Alver's
builder.TORONTO HOTELS. ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 

John Goebel. College 806. edT
rnHEL west.Vllletreaeke, Genoa,Nnples,

Canopic .............. ....Oet. 22. N
Cretic ................ Nov, 3, Dec. ,, Mar. 29
Romanic............ Nov. 12. Dec. 15, Feb. 4
«CEDRIC (21,036 tone),-Jan. 11 Feb. 22 
«CELTIC (20.904 tons) ..Jan. 25 Mar. 8 
«Largest Steamers to Medlterraaeaa.

sre hereby required, to 
prepaid, or deliver to the administra
tor. James Kennedy. 256 Crawford 
Street. Toronto, on or before the 3f4 
day ef November. 1*10. their name*, 
sddressee and description», and full 
particulars of their claima. and of the 
security, if any. held by them, duly 
verified.

And further take notice, that after 
the said 3rd day of November, 1910, the 
administrator will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the parties -ntltled thereto, 
having regard only te*- the claims of 
which notice ha* been received.

Dated at Toronto this- 3rd day of 
October. 1910.

HOTEL MOSSOP285& >

HOTELSM-M YONGE STREET.
AVeeletely Fireproof. European Plan.

RATES—Rooms with bath, $2.00 per 
day and up; rooms without bath, *1-10 
per day.

Tne only perfectly «reproof hole 
building in Canada. Elegantly furnish
ed throughout. Running hot and eold 
water, telephones and electric light in
all bedrooms. Situated in the heart of nasae-e a ain » isgaso a a asic
the business section. Cars pass hotel HOLLAND"AMERII»A LINEdirect to and from depot. Unsurpassed a-si là-
business men s luncheon. Grill room 4n j New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,60* 
connection. ton,‘
«24ft F. W. MOSSOP | xEW YORK — PLYMOUTH, BOC-

------! LOGNE AND ROTTERDAM.
Sailing* Tuesday ae per sailing list:

...New Amsterdam
. .................Noordam

.........................Ryndam
The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 

24,179 ton^Tregister, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world. 

fl. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

2697. tes.BARBER & YOUNG
County Engineers.

TTOTEL VENDOME, Yonge and Wilton 
XI —Central; electric light, steam heat
ed: rates moderate, J. C. Brady,______

THE MERRY WHIRL 
Same as seen at New York Theatre. N. 
T. Positively no advance In prices. 
NEXT WÇEK—“Follies ef the Day."

/WHITE STAR—DOMINION LINEf.u Monterai—Quebec—Liverpool 24*tf 
H. G.'Thorley. P.A., 41 Kleg EL. Toronto, SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
i NY person who »s she sole bead of a 
A a family, or any male over tt years 
old. may homestead a quarter section of liable Dominion land to Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must ooptor to person at tne Do- 
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency tor 
The district Entry by proxy may be
r£de at *ny »« «TMto condl-2on«, by father, motner, .on, daughter, 
brother or sister os intending hemeeteaa^
^Duties.—Six months" residence upon nn,i 
c/tivaUon of the land to each or tl"”2 
ïîars. A homesteader may l|-e wlthu 
lift m»es of bl* homesteaS en , ^ «

least » acres solely on-ueA and.occu- 
...by him or by his father, mother fon daughter, brother or sister er"

In certain district* » homesteader .. 
"rid standing ma. pre-empt a quart., lection alongside his homestead? p££ 
«00 per acre. Duties—Must reside upon 
U,e bome»tead or pre-emption six month* 

each ef six years from date if hom. stead entry (including the ti„;e required 
to earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead to certain districts. Price 13.00 per 
acre. Duties-Must reside six months In 
each of three year», cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a house worth *300.00.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister ef the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

ARTToronto, October 5th, 1910.4 iS
5C MAJESTIC THEATRE jQC i- W. L. FOÿRSTER. Portrait Painting. 

Rooms 24 West King street, Toronto^AN EARLY CROP J.to MR
athletw 5IX BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS

‘ Latest Motion Pictures. 
FOUR SHOWS DAILY.

Mate. 1 and 3. Evenings 7 and 9.

or »be 
L, Toronto. •even Hundred Care of Spring Wheat 

Inspected In August,

WINNIPEG, Oct. 5.—Statistics of 
cars of wheat and coarse grains in
spected here for the month of Sep. 
tember show considerable tailing off 
ae compared with the tame month a: 
year ago, reflecting the reduced total 
yield of the prairie province.

In any ordinary year shipment» 
never begin before September, but 
this unusual season presented the 
phenomenon of «even hundred cars of 
spring wheat of this year's crop in
spected during August. Figures of the 
principal cereals for last month and 
the same month a year ago follow, 
the comparison being in bushels;

Wheat, 18t)9, 16,219,110; 1910, 12,- 
264,640.

Oete, 1909, none: 1910, 1,688,400.
Barley, 1909, none; 1910, 326,400.
Flax, 1909, none; 1910, 182,000,

Mistaken fer a Deer,
BANGOR, Maine, Oct, 5,—Alfred 

Lane of Hayneevllle, Aroostook Coun
ty. was mistaken for a deer and killed 
to-d«y by his hunting companion, 
Charles O'Brien. It was the first fa
tality of the bunting season In th# 
Maine woods.

APARTMENTS TO LET
T~v6WLINgT^ ^ PA*KDALB - Modern 
J-7 housekeeping apartments; restaurent 
in connection. Phone P#rk 1863.

BY S4«
Brant Park Hotel 

and Bungalows
B. N. DA Vie.

1»7 Bay Street Toronto, Relic!tor 
for the Administrator.

rOet. 4tb ,
Oet. lltk.................
Oct. Z5th.................

TORONTO To-Night : Massey IVltumv Hall. Opening Con
cert ; M,a dame 
Gadskl. soloist.

edtf06.20

BUILDERS’ MATERIALSYMPHONY
___ _ Prices - Si te, $LW.

ORCHESTRA ffUSt
1HI1 OILS LITTLE FEAR OF EPIDEMIC ALWAYS OPEN.

Canada's leading central resort. High- 
class Modern Family Hotel. American 
and European Plan. Furnished Bunga
lows for rent Free Garage for Auto
mobiliste Special lew Winter rate*.

Write tor Booklet.

rpHE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO.. 
X Limited, Manning Cham here-Crushed 
•tone, *1.25 per ton, on wagons, at Jarvis 
street Wharf.

\ ’OIL» ed
New York Quarantine Officials Not 

Alarmed About Cholera Invasion.
I;

>i-WANTED: PUPILS FOR UCHT OPERA JU.J
MEETINGS LEGAL CARDS s,

phone or esll..?§ BeaeoseSeld Are. J. P. Me A VAT.

NEW YORK. Oct. 5.—Little fear of 
a cholera epidemic in this country is 
entertained by the quarantine official», 
who are maintaining a strict watch 
on all vesxeis from the cholera in
fected ports of Europe, 

h » tea m rib ip Virginia from Naples
*aa released from quarantine this 
afternoon,. The cnblh passengers of 
the Moltke, from Naples and Genoa, 
'Jiere also released, and the cabin 
passengers of the 3ant Anna were 
transferred to another steamer and 
Proceeded to the city.

Was Honorably Discharged.
Geo. Carey, whoso name was men

tioned during thq Cowan abduction 
Vjial in the sessions' court, was not 
msmksed from the Salvation Army, 
as was Intimated. He resigned Man;li 
S. 1909, and has his honorable dls- 
enarge papers dated July 9.

i

Hotel Brant, Burlington "OAIRD, MONAHAN A MACKENZIE— X> James Baird. K.C., County Crown At
torney; T. Lewis Ifonaban (formerly of 
Holman. Drayton A Monahan); Kenneth 
F. Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitors, Coo- 
veyancere, 'l Toronto street, Toronto.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholder* of the Heron Bay, Heebieh 
and Highland Mining Companies will 
bs held on Tuesday, the 11th day of 
October, 1910, at the hour of 2 o'clock 
In the afternoon, at the offices of 
Meesrs. Klngsmlll, Saunders, Torrance 
* Klngsmlll, Union Bank Building, 19 
Wellington Street West, Toronto, for 
the election of directors and for other 
general purposes,

W. B. KING8MILL,
Acting Secretary.

Dated September 22nd, 1910,

NNIPEG CON*
18.

1. as
h-Hcm Arthur 
I r-rime minister 
r In an action 
k here aganet
■onetruction

range building. 
M damages, on 
[.stained by the 
adjoining pro
duction of the 

Is" alleged.

DIVIDEND NOTICES
THE PORTO RICO BAILWAY!

COMPANY, LIMITED

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND.

Baptist Convention,
At the Baptist Convention of Ontario 

and Quebec, which open» in Bloor-st. 
Baptist Church, Toronto, on Oct. itt, 
three divines from the United States 
are to take part In the program. They 
are: Rev. H. C, Mable, D.D., of Boston, 
who will deliver a foreign missionary 
address, and Rev, J. W, A, Stewart, D, 
D., dean of Rochester Theological 
Seminary, who will deliver an educa
tional sermon: and Prof, Walter 
Rauchenbuech of Roc he# ter, N.Y., wm> 
will give a home misetonary address. 

Rev. W, B. Tighe of Whitby, eerre- 
~ d of Mlesions 

as accepted a

/NURRY, O'CONNOR. WALLACE A 
V Macdonald, 26 Queen street East.

C. HOSSACK. Barrister. Solicitor 
Crown Life Building. - ed

n-
D.

«
"CRANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister) So- 
X? llcltor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria 
street. Private funds to loan.; Phone M.Notice Is hereby given that a ,dividend 

of ene and three-quarters per cent., be
ing at the rate of. seven per cent, per 
annum, upon the preferred shares of the 
capital stock of this pompant, has %een 
declared for the quarter ending Sept. 30. 
same to be payable on the lCth day ol 
October nex;. The Transfer Books of th# 
Company will be closed from Oct. 1 
Oct, 10, both Inclusive. By order of 
board, Fred C. Clarke, Becretary,

edtf 2044.Want Subsidized Servie#,
GEORGETOWN, B.W.I., Oet. 6.—The 

chamber of commerce has resolved, in 
View of the report of the trade com
mission, to ask the British Government 
to subsidize a direct trans-Atlantic 
mall service by any company whateo- 

86246 ever.

■
In Orone.
1 fever in ’he
ht an appeal r 

i authorities 
J. E. W. Me
tric provincial , 
Orono in the

DENTALAn Embryo Barnyard,
CHATHAM, Oct. 6.—George Tyndall, 

cleaning a leghorn hen, killed for sup
per, found Inside not only eggs, but 
two well developed chick» with eyes, 
beaks and wings.

/«10ÔD set t'eetb, five dollars. Ga« *fl.
ministered by specialist. All kinds of 

fillings. We make a specialty of cr/>wn
sasMuss H

tary of the Western Be 
for Ontario and Quebec, 
call to Parry Bpund.

the

r
« 4s

i
/ ' •
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•2.60
TO

FORT ERIE RACES
AND HBTUBN FROM TORONTO. 
DAILY UNTIL OCT. It, INCLUSIVE 

SPECIAL TRAIN AT 11 A.M.
Direct to racetrack entrance. Re
turn» Immediately after last race.

Hunters’ Excursions
OCTOBER 10 to NOVEMBER 13.
Beet hunting-grounds are reach

ed by Grand Trunk. Ask for copy 
of “Haunts of Fish and Game.” It 
contains valuable information and 
maps.

Secure tickets and full informa
tion at City Ticket Office, north
west corner King and Yonge Ste. 
Phone Main 4209. 4

HUNTINC !
New I» the 41»e. to seleet territory

»*» engage gnidee

Open Season 4»

•ïSK'S'ÎTbS’SS,
to Jan- Blet.

-K.£52i5i.‘$SlrS6..3$
NOVA SCOTIA—Meoee—Sept, leth 

to Nev. 164k. (CartbOu and Deer 
protected onto ISIS.)
Send 1er Pemphleis contelnlng 

Ganse Law» to

EXCELSIOR RINK
TO-NIGHT—BAND CONCERT

QUEEN'S OWN .BAND
First Concert Since Their Return

CONTEST FOR GENTLEMEN 
INCOUPLE»TUESDAY NIGHT —
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BURLLSQUE 
^MOKE if you like
DAILY MATINEES

Niagara (entràl Route
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BURLESQUE Â VAUDLVJLt<rt

INTERCOLONIAL
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ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
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Complete Reversal of Tone on New York Market
r

4.

¥ TORONTO STOCK EXCHANO*.TORONTO ETOCK EXCHANO»

Market Under Heavy Pressure 
Reacts Under Profit^king

SelBig Movement on Wall Street Reflects Influence of Portuguese 
Revolution—Values Firm in Toronto Market

of the Woods 
Cement preferred ..
Illinois preferred .........
Dominion Steel pref.......
Mscksy preferred .......................76% 78%
Penmans preferred .................. 80 Si

_ . —Morning Sales.—
«t 167. 26, 71 at 108. 50 at 

vm. » at 107%. 2s at 107%, 100. 78, 478, 108, 1
» at W7%**' 25 et *’ m W Bt

Quebec Bank-6 at 124.
Detroit United Ry.-60 at 56%.

«lTM*61* Rmllw*5r~19 t Toronto etroot
Canada Paper Co.-68 at 146. 

et "***> n at
Twin City-1 at 112, 2* at 113.
Start Corporation—25 at 83%, 2 at 64, 28 at

pfeâ • e f Kssscr::: *
Lake of Woods...........  130 128 130 128 I Nova Scotia Steel-16 at 83%. IWV to »

do. preferred................................................ P®m. Cotton bond*-$600C at 103.
Lauren tide com........................., .............. I Amal. Asbestos—20 at 10.

do. preferred...................................... - ^ Power-80, 80. 27 at 144%, 50, 78, . „ ,
Mackay cdmmon ....... 92% 92 92% 91% MR4. 80 at 144%, 78, 28 at 148, 50, 25 at 146. | Telephone Mein 2851.

do. preferred ............... 78% .............. 50 at 146%, 75 at 148.
Maple Leaf com............... 63% 53% Quebec Ry. bonde-68000 at 83%.

do. preferred................. 94% 94% 94 Mackay pref—25 at 78. 26 at 75.
Mexican L. A P..........  99 ... 90 58 Crown Reserve—300, 40, 60 at 2.«ô.
Mexico N. W. Ry............................................ I Richelieu—1 at 92. 28 at 88.
Mexican Tramway ... ... 132 ... 1*2 I Cement pref—2 at 82, 76 at 83, 6 at 82%.
Montreal Power...................................,i ... Cement-60 at 19.
Monterey pref.............. 77 75 77 75 I JHInola pref—27, 50, 50 at 89%. , ___
M.S.P. * fi.fi.M................................................ Mackay—2 at 90. INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Niagara Nav...................... 12* ... 12» Dom. Coal bonds-6600, 1500 at 98%. INVECIRIEI1
Northern Nav.............. 117 116 117 116 Quebec Railway-80, 100 at 40%. 66 at 47, SPECIALISTS

8teel .................. .... 83% 83 ... 1*M7%. 20 at 47, 50 at 46%, 22, 76, 100, 20 at ________
Ogllvle common ............... ......................... ™ 4 47%t ,<W’ w at 47%. 10 at 47, 10 at ^ARALT STOCKSPenman common ............. 50 ... 56 47%, 50, 50. 100, 50, 50, 20 at 47%. ^/VDAL I 9 ■ WW *»

do. preferred ............... 84 ... « £. P. R—25 at 193%, 10 at 194. orders promptly.
Porto Rico ......................... 51% 62 61 Western Loan—10 at 194%. wrnarn ______  v*
Quebec L., H. A P.. 46% 46 ... 47 I Porto Rico bonds-62500 at 84%. ----------
5; * O. Nav.......... . ... 92 ... 92 Hocbelaga Bank—25 at 148. Isa gag——, si. uiaA6 TflrAlltO
Rio Janeiro ............ 103% 108% 102% 102% -Afternoon Sales.- , I ID Klflg Ris WMX» IWVnW
Rogers common .........  200 190 200 190 Quebec Railway—206 at 47%, M0 at 47%,

do. preferred ........... 106 ... 108 ... 3 at 47%, 440 at 47%, 100 at 47%. 26 at 47%.
8t. L. A C. Nav........ 116 ... '118 ... Crown Reeerve-400 at 2.66.
8*0 Paulo Tram.........149% ... 146% 141% Soo-36 at 181%
8. Wheat com.............  47%............... 47 Toronto Railway—28 at 122%.

do. preferred.......................................................C. P. R—26 at 194, 28 at 194%.
Tor. Electric Light........... 110 ... 112% Shawlnigan-16 at 108, 28 at 107.
Toronto Railway .... 124 123% 124 128% Mexican Power-120 at 89.
Trl-Clty pref. .................................................. Illinois preferred-80 at 89.
Twin City com............118% 118 113% 113 N. 8. Steel-100 at 88.
Western Can. F. M....................................... Asbestos preferred—18 at 60.
Winnipeg Ry........................ 190 ... 199 Bell Telephone-^! at 144.

-Mines— »*o Paulo bonde—81000 at 99%.
Crown Reaerve .......... 2.75 ... 2.87 2.65 Montreal Cotton—1 at 132, 4 at 138.
L* Rose ....................... 3.90 ... 3.» 3.9» Montreal Power-4 at 146%, 28 at 146%. 78
Nlplssing Mines......................... 10.68 10.88 *t 144%.

......................................... Twin City-26 at 118.
. 126 129 126 R. * O—MO at 92%.

Cement—28 at 19.

’38 u•••cessasses

it NIASTHE DOMINION BANK 8»99
W« issue fortnlfhtly a HnsneisI Review which Is of interest

to aUinv/stor. Acopy will be forwarded on request
Our Statistical Department will be <J*d to give full particu- II 

ers of any Security. II
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DIRECTOR»: TORONTO CT00K EXCHANGE,
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B. B. OSLER, NT, President. W. 0. MATTHEWS, Vtee-preeiSemt.

A- W Austls, W. R. Brack, Jesses Csrrstksn, R. >. Christ 1s,
* C. Baton, Hob. J. 1. For, EC, M.L.A„ Toronto, Canada |ËÜ in* period last yaer 

81,338,378. TheàtPWh 
a satisfactory .«crease 
with the total of the previous month, 
which was 81.312.963, the Increase thus 
being $1,628,833.

Dividend In November ?’
The long-expected dividend on B. C. 

Packers common will likely be declar
ed In November, says The Montreal 
Star, and may be somewhat better than 
expectel. It Is said that the earning» 
justify a dividend of possibly three per 
cent, for the year.

A. * Hastes.World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Oct, C.

Trading showed some disposition to 
broaden out on the Toronto Stock Ex
change to-day, but there was a suffi
ciency of stock forthcoming to satisfy 
what demand was In evidence, and 

, values did nothing beyond holding Arm 
around yesteeday's levels.

The market thruout wae characteriz
ed by general steadiness, and It was 
noteworthy that little stock wag on 
offer. Profit-taking sales came Into 
play at Interval*, but there was no 
marked inclination to put out securi
ties. and prices held well whenever 
selling of this nature came Into evi
dence.

As during the last few days, specu
lation wae centralized 1» such Issues 
ss Rio, Sao Paulo, Twin City and the
Mackays-

C. P. R. was a strong point on the 
New York market, selling as high as 
194 1-4 on that exchange- The move
ment was engendered by reason of/the 
announcement from Montreal that the 
stock had been placed on a quarterly 
dividend basis. The shares were jtfA 
traded In locally, and at the close tnel

ÎSÎÏ “~k
Mackay and Twin City were In fair The statement of the Nova Scotia 

demand, the latter issue advancing to steel and CoeJ Co. for September, just 
118 3-8, but dropping back to pester- Issued, shows an output of 66,100 tons 
day’s figures at the close. Mackay of one, 7887 ton# of coal, 7280 tons of 
changed hands at figures comparative- pig Iron. 6830 tons of steel. While the 
ly unchanged from the- previous see- ccmpany shipped 90,000 tons of coal. 
Sian. Interest in these stocks Is be
ing arouse! by reason of the rumors of
increased dividends. '______  . „ . ... ^ _

Quebec Light and Power was a strong ! Limited, has been awarded 826,000 five 
spot, advancing over a point. The buy- Per cent, debentures of the Town of 
Ing was supposed to be for Montrer! : Galt, Ont., maturing ig-1950, that corn- 
interests, little local attention being pan y being the highest tenderer. The 
aroused in the security. <»*“• 1» made for sewer and storm

Trading dwindled down somewhat on drain purposes. The net debt of Galt 
the afternoon board, and values at the Is less than 6 per ent. of the assessed 
close were about unchanged from the value, 
previous day’s record.

, an Increase of 
ber figures show 
when compared1 Octobei 

jrffber; «

tract 6; i 
tract 79.

OFFICERS ;
C. A. BOCERT, General ffasager.ziiS^iisrasxsrofxssa» ft rgtrvsrssI Stocks and DebenturesFOR SALEUs BOUGHT AMD SOLD. Minnas 

266 ear*, 
a year e 

Duluth 
against 2 

Wlnnlp 
against

;

1 H. O'HARA & CO.
against 14,266,308 hi 1909, $11,771,896 in 
1908. $4,606,406 In 1907 and $3,199479 In 
1906. W-hU-e the trading liabilities 
were only 33.1 per cent, of the whole 
in Septeintoer of this year as against 
60.7 per cent, in 1909, the manufac
turing liabilities amounted to the 

e of 64.7 as compared 
. The average Is $29,- 
4. the trading average

Toronto Stock Exchange,1 i! I11 ft WARREN, GZOW8KI&CO.
Members Toronto «took Exchange

A. M. CAMPBELL,
12 Richmond Street East ago.m m !1 :

great percent! 
with 40.7 In IS 
142 per defau 
being only 866

STOCKS and BONDS*

lil 18 [ -
Fire Loeeee Are Leee.

Cera, re 
do. s*ui 

Oate, re 
do. Shi

I

HERON & CO.The Monetary Times' estimate, of 
Canada’s fire losses for the month of 
September ic $894.126, a decrease of 
♦721,280 from the same month last year, 
and a decrease of $773,146 from the pre
vious month. The total. is second low
est this year, February holding the re
cord in this respect. The number of 
deaths due to fires were W during 
September, against 11 during the pre
vious motith, and 15 for July. The to
tal number of deaths from fires since 
January Is 202.

if if < ê Colborne St., 
Toronto. “J5Y2&

- 1Members Toronto dtoekON WALL STREET.

Erickson Perkins A Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty as follows: Stocks were reac
tionary all of the afternoon, closing 
not far from bottom. Continued pro
flt-taklng was directly responsible for 
to-day's setback. It may go a little 
further, but on any drive w* think the 
market will do to buy again. Discus
sion of the railroad rate situation, 
with fears of further postponement. 
Induced some selling of stocks to-day. 
It le evident that the repeated post
ponement of dates for the proposed 
advanced rates is hot liked. Yet, this 
would not sufficiently account for the 
weakness of stocks, 
however. Is no more than normal af
ter an extended rise. Various issues 
are up 4 to 8 points. Little unrest has 
been caused by the upturn In Portu
gal. Unless the trouble should spread, 
we think lt may be dismissed as a 
market factor.

I ’

H HI rMi Ifill L
fill'

lil I-1

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM * CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exobanga
STOCKS and BONDS

Orders Executed on New York, Monte 
real, Chicago and Toronto Exchanges

23 Jordan Street 24#

Winnld 
ed as foil 
2 northeii 
northern,
others, Zi

Investment Securities
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Broom H 
from a l 
than the 
is low ti 
Bair, Is i 
tire court 
Note-Th 
blfiSd acr 
half the {

jF.’E lEACOI & B.m\ aOCTOBER
Investments

I The setback, 97 BAY STREET •
Municipal Debentures.

The Ontario Securities Company,
BA LYON/A H. L. PLUMMS*

LYON & PLUMMER Flntey-l 
Bueno* A] 

• In the n a 
nlng of tl 
was done 
little to I 
wee ,eo wt. 
last year, 
there has 
gram- Of< 
Wheat pre

INFORMATION
Furniehed on all Listed Stocks 

ea application
JOHN STARK & CO.

Member. Toronto Stock Exchange
26 TORONTO 0TRIIT ,i

i
Our New List cannot fail to 
mect^your requirement» in

Municipal Debenture*
Copie» <ledly mailed.

Ontario leourltloe Co., Limited
TORONTO. ONT.

? 4 f
j: k Ohaa Head A Co. to R. R. Bon- 

gard : The banks are 
eub-treaswy, this

, J- gaining from the 
èu&gfsêttnf that 

funds may -be returning from the In
terior, the lt is rather early for the- 
crop moving tide to turn. Politically, 
the situation seems to have settled 
down Into a state of quiescence, Wail- 
street being generally prepared for 
Democratic success next month. We 
still feel that on all good breaks stand
ard Issues are a purchase, as the 
market shows a good undertone, de
spite the bearish talk In evidence. 
Money is fairly easy and Is not likely 
to cause any trouble this fall, tho 
the banks may favor quiet speculative 
conditions for the present.

I North Star ........
Trethewey ...........IS I

i Mil |
ji » yin

—Banks.—
............... 292% ... 292%

... 286 

... 196
224 222
186 .

Commerce 
Dominion . 
Hamilton . 
Imperial ...

General Motors Financing.
NEW YORK, Oct. 5.—It Is announc

ed that negotiations have been closed 
for the sale of 316,000,000 six per cent, 
five-year notes by the General 1Mo
tors Co. Proceeds will be used to pay 
off accumulated indebtedness. Lead
ing New York bankers took the notes.

Northern Pacific Annual.
The Northern Pacific annual report 

for year ending June 30, showed an In
crease In gross earning* of $6,000,000. 
Operating expenses Increased 88,000,- 
000, or $1273 per mile. Of this Increase 
34,160,000 was additional expenses for 
equipment and roadbed, all of which 
Is for the benefit of the stock and the 
property. The cost of earning 36,000,- 
000, that is, conducting transportation, 
was $3,750,000.

236
DiWALL STREET POINTERS.

Copper stocks in London heavy. 

Sentiment In Will-street has improv-

... 196
224 ...

Merchants' .................. 186 ...
Metropolitan ..
Mo Isons ...
Montreal
Nova Scotia  ........ . ... 27»
Ottawa ....
Royal ........
Standard 
Toronto ....
Traders’ ..
Union .......

! SlaughtJ 
from Argj 
Santa Fe 
ward and 
any. Rail 
crop Haiti 
exaggerate

if TORONTOt m I »•#»•»«•*»»«• «>« Ml III

... 251 m gl
... 27V

.I II 300ed Erickson Perkins * Co. (J. G. Beaty), Mackay ..........  92% H2% 92 92

,wAllie Chal. ... 9% 10 9 9% 1,000 Mo. Pacific .. 65 58% 64% 64% 1,600
do. pref. ... 33 33 32% 32% 500 M. K. *.. *3%' 34% 33% »% 12,800

Amal. Cop. ... 66% 65% 64% 64% 16,800 Natl. Lead ... 63% 56% 63% M% 3,900
Am. Beet S..„ 38% 38% 37% 38 5.300 N. Amer................ ... ■■■■■■ - 211
Am. Canner*.. 8% 8% 8% 8% 200 Norfolk ............  9» 99% 98% 98% 900
Am, Cot Oil... 63% 66 63% 64% 12,800 North: Pac. ... 119% 119% 117% 117% 4.600
Amer. Loco. .. 3$% 38% 38% 38% 300 Northwest ..., 147 147 147 147
Am. Lin. pr... 38% 33% 33% 33% .......... N. Y. C.............  114 114% 118% 118% M00
Am. T. * T... 138 138 137% 137% 1.700 Ont. A W........  41% 41% 41% R% 4,500
Anaconda ....... 40% 40% 39% 39% 1,200 Pac. Mall ....... 31% 31% 31% 31%
AtçhUon ........  100% 100% 100 100 9,200 Peo. Gas .........  107% 107% 107% 107% 100
Atl. Coaet .... 113 113 113 113 lOO PenSa.......... 130% 130% 129% 129% 46,000
B. * Ohio..... 106% 106% 106% 108% 300 put*. Coal ..........
Brooklyn ........ 77 77% 76% 76% 3,600 Pre»». Steel ... 34% 34% 3% 34% 100
Car F dry......... 48% 4» 48% 48% 800 Reading 1.......  148 148% 146 146% 88,700
Cent. Leath... 35 « 34 34 1.500 Rep. Steel ....... 32% 33 31% 31% U00
Che». * O... K 83% 80% 80% 5.Q0O do. pref. ... 93% 93% 93% 93% 100
Co . Fuel 32% 33% 37% 32% 2.000 Rock Island .. 31% 31% 30% 30%
Col. South. ... 56% 67 66% 86% 500 do. pref. ... 64 64 64 64 300
Corn Prod. ... 16 16 15% 16% ......... .. Rubber ........... - 36% 56% 36% 35% ...........
c P. R.............. 194 194% 19* 198% 3,300 do. lets .......100% 109% 100% 109% U00
C. C. C. 75 75 75 75 100 Ry. Springs..........
D. * H............. 1« 166 166 166 100 Sloes
Denver ............ 32% 32% 32 32 100 Smelters

do, pref. ....................
Distillers
Duluth S. S.................... .......................

do. pref. ... 23% 23% 28% 23% 300
Erie .................. 27% 28% 27% 27%

do. lets .... 46% 47

• ••»•#*#»••»•##

STOCK BROKERS, ETC,I] K 300Americans In London heavy, below 
parity. ,|| If! 1,100

4wL
Member* Chicago Board of Trade j

"•“"«'ÏÏKoKtr™ ;
Oettos

ST.il*
Atlantic Coast Line places order for 

15.000 tone of rails-
214 213
143 141% ...' 141%

214 ...nan ‘ Receipts
el of grait 

Barley-' 
to 60c.

Oat*—T* 
to 38c for 

Hay—Prl

- —Loan, Trust. Etc.—
reM: H ttSAS?tSiïJZIZ K “2

turn the market around after to-day’s Central Canada 
reaction, they will secure an import- Colonial
ant following, for the public is ready Dominion Savings................... ..
to buy stocks « It Is encouraged. Per ®t- ^**t- £»rm.......... 12» ...
di*'i^’ttoii<nlto *W1^lU<>berlteTielrt “TVp^pald" ** M ™ m

bear party and Its views are reflected London A Can............. 113 ... 112 ...
In some of the newspapers and this National Trust ................ 19» ... in»
has more or less effect. If the bank- Ontario Loan ................... 145 ... 145
lng Interests mean to advance the do. 20p.c. paid...............  130 ... 13»
market before election, and we have I£-**1 E,tat« ........ ••• 101
every reason to believe that they do, ’ î!? ••• J™
good stocks will be a purchase on any Toronto 130 130
weakness In the first hour to-morrow. I 1 0 ^^V-Boiid» —

....... » ... 30 ...
98% ... 98%

.’ 96 96
81% ... 81%

t III Incrdÿse In Colorado and Southern 
dividend considered less probable.

• ••
Kansas City Southern annual report 

shows balance of 2.17 per cent, on com
mon, after payment of preferred divi-

H. t. g Beads,
DirectWiree to New"rork, Chi cage

FIHLEY0,S2œn* CO 
Phones Main 7374, 7*71, 7379.

132 ... 132
... 163
165 ...

... 190 ... 190
Invest............  67 66% 67 66%

I 300
■

too.20072 72
12» ...

Iff1'

F edî M. P. 3j
poultry aJ 
kale price* 
10c; ducks

T130
London market less Influenced by 

weakness In Portuguese and Spanish 
bonds than might have been anticipat
ed- ^

/•mm
Plant of Westinghouse Air Brake Co. 

1* working practically full capacity. 
Business outlook is exceedingly bright, 
according to statements made at an
nual meeting.

e e e
Joseph says: Keep long of Utah. The 

Copper shares will be the features. On 
wiy further dip take on Western Union. 
Buy C. and O. and U. P. preferred.

• • e
Chesapeake and Ohio, Smelting and 

Amalgamated continue to show 
ward trend.

London Market Heavy,
LONDON, Oct. 6.—The Stc*k Ex

change markets closed with an Irre
gular but generally heavy tone. The 
foreign department wae unsteady, end 
Portuguese bond# failed to rally. Do
mestic securities finished at the best 
level of the session, on hopes that the 
difficulty between the cotton tpinmenr 
and their employes would be adjusted 
shortly. Gilt-edged Investment Issues 
were heavy. Americans at the end 
of the official weed on were weaker, but 
steadied on the curb. Oil Issues were

WANTEDi
SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP

Soïïh African* ££ PrtCe P“d 

A. KLINGBHSMITH
270 Jarvis St., Tons!*. If

Jaehua 
at $0 per c 
cwt.: 30 11 
Grain— 

Wheat, ! 
Wheat, i 
Buckwhe

3.300
F- '

: ed7tf

$*. 56 56 51% 62% ‘ TOO
60% 70% 68% 68% 10,900 

South. Pac. ... 115% 115% 114% 114% 9.500
south. By......... 24 24% 23% 23% 1,400

do. pref........................ ..............
8. F. 8. .......... 41 41% 41 41%
St. L. 8. W......................
St. Paul ..
Sugar .......
Tenu. Cop.
Texas .......
Third Ave.
Toledo AW.. 25% 36 

do. pref.
Twin City 
U. S. Steel 

do. pref. ... 117% 118

Erickson Perkins ! 
& Co.

Rye. bus
‘ Has. bu!30 30 30 30 100Black Lake............

Can. Nor. Ry........
Increase. Commercial Cable 
...•367,388 Dominion Steel ...
... 1,654 Electric Develop.........
... 6,872 Keewatln ...
... 44.475 Laurentide .

H c < Railroad Earnings.|■ Oats,•XU,
n, Alslke. N 

Aletke, N 
Hay and 
Hay, per 
Clover or 

p Straw, lo 
Straw, hi 

Fruit* an< 
Onions, t 
Potatoes, 
Carrots, j 
Apples, p 
Cabbage, 

Dairy Pro 
Butter, ti 
Eggs. St! 

per dozi 
Poultry— 

Turkeys.

Spring chi 
Spring dm 
Fowl, prr

Fresh Met 
Beef, fore 
Beef, hint 
Beef, choi 
Beef, mod 
Beef, com 
Mutton, ii 
Veals, cog 
Veals, pri| 
D-essed hi 
R’ring laij

FARM P

Hay, car loi 
Straw, car j 
Potatoes, es 
Butter, sepd 
Butter. stoH 
Butter, cred 
Butter, créa 
Bags, new 1 
Cheese, lb.

< Honey, exd 
Honey, com

it-
Boeton A Maine, August .......
Dul.-Superior, 4th week Sept.
Dul.-Superior, whole month...
Ont. A Western, August........
United Rys. of San Fran., August. 15,2901 Mexican Electric 
Texas A Pacific, 4th week Sept 
Colo. A South.. 4th week Sept.
Mo. Pacific, 4th week Sept....

8.4001 }| F flat. do. 2nd* ... 36% 36% 35% S%
—....... . 1«% 133% 132% 132%

5*0. Elec......... 148 148% 147 147%
90% 90 ... 90 ' g,1- Nor. PT... 12R4 128% 127% 127%

92% ... 92% ?t- îfor- Of*" 67% 57% 06% 56%
102 102 Ie® Sectir. .... ... ...

Jot- P«P<*....... 12% 12% 12% 12% 200
Illinois .............  132 132% 132 132%
Xnt. Pump 42% 43 42 42
Interboro ....... 20% 21% 20% 20%
Iowa Cent. ... 17% 17% 17% 17% 600
Kan. South. ..31 31% 30% 30% 700

144% 144% 144% 144% 400

. 123% 133% 121% 121%

.116% 117 115% 115%
34% 35 34% 36% 4.3CO
28% 28% 27% 27% 400

58% 58% M% 58% 400
718% 113% 113% 113% ..........
70% 70% 69 69 29,100

117% 117% 600
do. bonds .. 104% 104% 104% 104% ..........

Utah Cop......... 49% 49% 48 48% 8,000
Union ...............  188% 168% 166% 168% 60.600

do. pref. ... 92% 92% 91% 91% 300

4.000| 1.100 JOHN G. BEATY.
Resident Partner,

IRON AND STEEL OUTLOOK.

NEW YORK. Oct. 6.—The Iron Age 
to-morrow will say: Pig iron produc
tion In September amounted to 2,964,- 
176 tone, or 6Sf,470 tone a day, an 
crease of about 60 tons a day over the 
August rate. Production, of all kinds 
of pig Iron is now at the rate of about 
24,900,000 tons a year. The U.S. Steel 
Corporation haa 45 blast furnaces Idle 
and Its capacity active Is 67.82 per 
cent., there being practically no 
change In three weeks. The Septem
ber bookings In wire -products were 
greater than for any previous Sep
tember save one. Sipeclflcatlons and 
new contracts exceeded those for Au
gust. The foundry Iron market Is un- 
irrt>eresting-. Large buying for Util 
I* still deferred and the shadow of 
lewer prices for ore in 1911 has now- 
been thown across the situation.

MAY REDUCE DIVIDEND.

||j

4 -

5,600an v.b-
Bear stops have been 

Placed in St. Paul. Cons. Gas should 
be bought on recessions. Great North
ern and Louisville and Nashville Show- 
upward tendencies. Bull talk continue» 
on M.. K. and T.. Rock Island and 
Northern Pacific, Union Pacific and 
Southern Pacific are marking time. 
Stock Is for sale In Steel around 7>. 
Westinghouse and Utah Copper 
still bulled.—Financial Bulletin.

I» '88%ss 1.800
30,000 Mexican L. A P......
11,646 Penmans ...................

. 56,000 Prov. of Ontario....
Porto Rico Ry.........
Quebec L., H. A P.
Rio Janeiro ........ .

I do. let mortgage.
Sao Paulo ................

Oct. 4. Oct. 5. St. John City

■ 2,600 MEMBERS
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 

NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE 

CHICAGO BOANO OF TBADB

900 400imm 86 86tn- •Decrease. 220.. 83% ... 83%
97% 97% 97% *97%
• • »»% ... 99%

—Morning Sales.—

600
BRITISH CONSOLS. 3,100

IE 7 y
L. A NConsole, money ,

Console, account

Tractions In London.
Playfair. Martens A Co. reported the 

following prices on the London market 
yesterday :

Rio........
Sao Paulo
Mexican Tramway................  126

m so 14 KING 8T. W, TORONTOarc
"‘-“l.roe’X

4 S 80

Rio. Imperial. 
5 * 2223 103

210 
125 9 102%

650
Market Letter lent on application. 47tf102%The trend of prices is still upward, 

but those working for » higher level 
are receiving no assistance from out
siders, and, In fact, we learn that dur
ing the past few days commission 
houses have disposed of more stocks 
than they bought. This may result, If 
continued, In bringing about a culmi
nation of the present bull movement 
earlier than expected, but there Is rea
son to believe that the bulls will not 
desist In their efforts to stimulate a 
buying movement during the next week 
or so.—Town Topics.

C. P. R. Dividend Quarterly.
MONTREAL, Oct. 5.—At the direc

tor*’ meeting of the Canad'/m Pacific 
Railway to-day It was decided to de
clare a two per cent, quarterly divi
dend. or at the rate of eight per cent, 
per annum, 
were paid semi-annually.

. If I :■ I IflH f iff
> ! - Toronto. 

44 0 214Can. Per. 
155 @ 166

108%

440 Square Miles

Timber Limits
On Georgian Bay, Ontario

y3 103%
FOR SALE CHEAP

*wme; M“rco"‘w,rek- •* «-43

W. H. HIL80N, 237 Barton St. L4 
HAMILTON

Mex. Elec. 
z$6OOO088%

Oct. 4. Oct. 5.
........... 102% 102%
........  149% 149%

F.N. Burt. 
55 # 88

Mackay. 
185 « 92% 

85 ® 92% 
•25 # 76%

Elec. Dev. 
Z83000 @ 81%

-126 Porto Rico. 
35 @ 52? MONEY MARKETS. Twin CHty. 

50 @ 113% 
250 ® 113%
10 9 113% 
77@ 113

Nor. Nav. 
3 @ lid 

17 0 117
odtf

Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 
cent. Open market discount rate in Lon- 2 
don for short bills, 3% per cent. New 
York cell money, highest 2% per cent., 
lowest 2% per cent. Call money at Toron
to. 5% per cent. j

* CEO. 0. MERS0N A COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,

Trust* and OnanuitM Building,
18 KINC îLï£îLT0R0MI0

MARKET LETTER-----

»
Steel Cor. 
2» 0 63%Regarding the break of six points In 

Sjo*s yesterday a wire to Chas. Head 
& Co. said : The’ sharp break In Blose- 
Sheffield common etock Is understood 
to have been due to fear that the divi
dend would not be maintained at the 
regular rate of five per cent, a year, 
when the directors take action about 
six week* hence. It will be recalled 
that shortly before the lAst declara
tion was made, the stock w-a* sharply 
depressed by speculative selling, and

To be Sola by Auction m Blocks of 5 to 36 Square Miles
ûn account of their President and principal 

shareholders being engaged in other large enter- 
»nd not having die time to give to them

ail, THE PARRY SOUND LUMBER COM
PANY, Limited, have decided to sell by Public 
Auction, to be held in the rotunda of the Board 
of Trade in the Gty of Toronto on the

Seventh Day of December, 1910,
all of the timber lands, mills and town property 
situated in the Town of Parry Sound, *1*^ Tug,
Scow Full Camp Equipment for five campa 
Ontario Timber Limits

Tor. Halts. 
30 123 Nlplssing. 

50 0 10.75 Crown R. 
200 0 2.66 
500 0 2.66

1 I Tor. Elec. 
25 0 113FOREIGN EXCHANGE.'I Que. L. P.

25 0 46%
50 0 47 
5 0 47%

25 0 47% 
—Afternoon Sales.— 

F.N. Burt.
30 0 88 

•25 0 103

Glazebrook A Cronyn, Jane* Building 
(Tel. Main 7517). to-day report exchange 
rate* a* follows :

Black Lake. 
25 0 17%

Sao P.
30 0 146%

■ I i
October Market Letter Is new 

you ire Interested In Unlisted Stock*, such as Bank r.mrn An*. Industrial or Trust Co"s ’ stocks w'ltfe 
be pleased to mall a copy upon request,-

m 4—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

V Y. funds..,. 1-32dis. par.
Montreal fds.. par. par.
Ster., 60 days. .8 11-16 8 23-32 9 
Ster demand.,913-32 9 7-16 9 11-16 913-16 
Cable tran»....917-32 9 9-16 913-16 915-16 

—Rates In New York.—

Sterling. 6n days sight.......
Sterling, demand ............. 486.45-

Former disbursements
HI ■o 1 Dul.-Sup. 

H to % 5@ 7»%
% to % —r__î

Imperial. 
6 0 222IP; 1 ;

1 j * m

111I
Monetary Times, were $2.841.486 Com- I was mad'’ but Iar*e Interests In the 
pared with $1.503.198 for the correspond, i company admitted their unwillingness

i to promise that at the forthcoming 
j pt rlod tüe usual quarterly dlsburee- 
nient of 1 1-4 per cent, would be or- 

I dered.
j So far during the present quarter ! 
I there has been no material Improve
ment in the ■ Southern Iron trade and j 
unless there is a radical change for ; 
the better wlthlp • the next klx weeks 
It seems to be expected that a reduc
tion will be made.

Isrestissat ed? I 
GUELPH. ONT.

9% City Dairy. 
•2 @ 99%

Mackay. 
25 0 92 
•5 0 76% 
•5 0 76%

•51 0 76%

VF Trethewey. 
25 0 125 

I Black Lake. 100 0 126 
Posted. 65 0 17%-------------- t 1 1 1

»

c. D.SHELDON
Investment Broker

, 1 484 Nlplssing. 
487 I Porto Rico. 150 0 10.85 

25 0 51% --------------
,1 ■ Sao P.

25 0 148% 
10 0 148% 

z$3000 0 92%

Prices rev 
Ub., 85 East 
gM*«, Cain 
£ors, Talloe 
77° ■ 1 in*p« 

bow* .... J 
No. 2 Inspw
, cow* ....... 1

, No. 3 Inspect 
_*nd bull* j 
^ountry hid 

- Calf,kin* Vi 
Lembnkfrw J 
fi^rfehides.

TO BE SOLD------------- Twin City.
Maple Leaf. 10 0 113

•2 @ 94% --------------
THE y.■w Toronto StocksI1 Rio. Mex. L.P. 

a*600 0 90 comprise some 440 square miles of licensed and 
deeded pme, hemlock, spruce, birch and other 
timber. The licenses from the Ontario Govern
ment include all timbers, and are not restricted 
for time. Government dues are as follows : ,

Sew Logs, White Pine, $1.50 per M. ft. B.M.
Sew Logs, Hemlock, Ta mar sc end other woods, 75c.per M. ft
The timber is situated in the Townships of 

McDougall, Foley, McKellar, Monteith, Carling 
ChriatieShavrMaga. Burpee, McConkey. Mills 
Allen, Decord, FaJconbndge and Street
j?1* ftnadj*5 ^ Cai?adiaB Northern 

and Grand Trunk Railways run through the limits, 
which makes tome of the parcels offered for sale 
particularly desirable for small mill owners

A circular givmg full information, tnapa terms 
and conditions of sale will be furnished upon 
application to

THE PARRY SOUND LUMBER CO„ UMITED 
1315-20 TRADERS BANK BUILDING 

TORONTO — CANADA

A Specialty maje of IaveatmeaU ia

STANDARD RAILROAD AND INDUS
TRIAL STOCKS

Write £er (all particular, regard,n| plea 
oi inveetœent.

ROOM 101, 100 OT. JAMES STRUT 

; MONTREAL

SterKng Bank Qu*. L.P. 
a 0 47

10 0 102%
ti

Tor. Elec. <L 
25 0 112%

Oct. 4. Oct. 6. 
Aek. Bid. Ask. ^..d. 

13 ... 15 .../ Amal. Asbestos ..
do. preferred ...

Black Lake rawT. 
do. preferred ..

B. C. Packers, A.
do. B ..................
do. common ....

Bell Telephone ....
Burt F. N. com...

do. preferred ...
Can. Cement com 

do. preferred ..,
C. C. A F. Co., 

do. preferred
Can. Gen. Electric.... 112 
Canadian Salt ........
C. P. R.........................
City Dairy com........

Jo. preferred .......
Consumera’ Gas ....
Crow’s Nest 
Detroit Unlt*d ..
Dom. Coal com.,

preferred ............... 109
Dom. Steel com..............

do. preferred .......
D. S. Coal Corp.............
Dom. Telegraph ...

. Duluth-Superior ............. .. „
$5,273,496 I Elec. Dev, pref...........  70 ...

■ •Preferred. zBonda.SEPTEMBER FAILURES.
8 ™OF CANADA

September failure* In the_ United
States reported to R. O. Dun A Co., 
numbered 945. a* compared ■ with 813 
In 1999, 1F>26 In 1908. 856 In 1997 and 774 
In 1996. being, with one exception, the 
meet numerous In five year*. The to
tal liabilities were 815,933.182 agalnrt 
$8.446,929 In 1909. $17.298,186 In 1998. $18.- 
935.227 In 1997 and $6.255.995 In 1906. The 
average liabilities per failure wa* $13.-

85% 85% j Montreal Stocks$239 30 240.

ShiHEAD OFFICE

TORONTO

141% ... 141%
*9% ... 88% ...

W2% ... 1'5>% ...
29% 19% 29% 19
84 82 ’ 84 82 EDWARD8,MORQAN & OO

Chartered Accountants,
8 and 20 King it. Watt. Toronti

SWAMPS A noKALn,

Bid.Canadian Pacific Ry.................
Detroit United ..........................
Mexican L. A P..........................
Montreal Power .........................
Porto Rico .......... '.......................
Quebec Railway ........................
Richelieu A Ontario
Rio ........
Duluth -
Soo ................ . ..................................................

Montreal St. Railway .......
Bell Telephone ....................
Black Lake ..........................
Cement .....................................
Steel Corporation ................
Mackay ............
Ogllvle..............
Penman* ......
Crown Reserve ...............
Nova Scotia Steel ..........

■k . 194%
■55%i $

A il •-
com m

144%198%589.

fir ”
51. BRANCHES IN TORONTO

MAIN OFFICE-Cor. King and Bay Sts.

AreiAFDS SrastT—Cor. Adelaida and Sin. 
coe Street,

CcLLtos Stkzst—Cor. College and Grace 
Street,

PaaKDALS—Cor. Queen and Clow Ara

Wist loaosro—Cor. Dundaa and Keel# 
Street#

The manufacturing failures 
ered 275 with liabilities of 319,295,428, 
comparing with 192 defaults' In 1999 
with liabilities of 33.423.271. In 1908 the 
Septnuber liabilities were 34.710.229:
In 1907, 310,802JS34. and In 1996, 32,569.- 
642. This great Increase in the manu
facturing liabilities Is the chief fea
ture of the failure exhibit of the
month.

Trading failures nutn
against 594 In 1909 and 73<f I
trading

*;%mira- .. 194% ... 194% 193% 92% 34M M
.V, m 102%93% .. 99% Superior !r79%208% 293

.. 80 ...
Vlrg. Chem. .. 59%
Wabash

... 293

80 ...
o 59% 59%

16% 16%
37% 87% 1

• 70% 71 
73% 74%
63% 54

c , 80 30
Sales to noon. 269,500; total, 502.300.

* *. Ill*
i 11

131
.. 17 

do. pref. ... 37% 
Westinghouse. 79% 
West. Union.. 73% 
Wle. Cent. ... 66 
Woollen#

23653 143
17%do. 199 19

•V6SHI193 192% ...

J 30 3091% m ■
bered 639 
In 1908. The

125..........  198 ,*.i
... 79% 79%

198

t :
59%

The bam of Wm. Maloney and the 
house of Mr*. B. La vigne, near Corn- 
•nail, were etruck by lightning.

79% 2.64liabilities were
83
J Ï,M1 i

.1
% .

i

New York Stocks
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rbf>t I Conflicting Damage Reports
a From Argentine Wheat Belt

movement from the Country. We favor 
sake on bard spots. v GOLDEN OPPORTUNITIES Cobalt- -Cobalt

Depressed Tone to Mining List 
Natural Outcome of Advances

ii
New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK, Oct. 5.—Butter—Generally 
steady; receipts, «TO8. Creamery, 
first, 23c to 28c.

Cheese—Steady.

Edge—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 12,-

Otewart, B.C., to Be a Great Mining 
Camp—Timber and Farm 

Lands, Too,

In a personal letter to The World,
Harry Smith, general merchant and 
miner of Stewart, B.C., writes as tol- 

l lows: "Speaking more particularly of 
the Portland Canal Mining 
Stewart
kinds of ore and the quantities that 
have been brought in from new places 

NEW YORK, Oct. I.-Beeves-Re- durtn* thl* *•*>"• together with the 
eeipts, 212». Steers, slow, ch»ed strong;

Business was very good on the Toronto ch<Hc< h*avy' 10c hl,her; bul18 «nd’eowe. several of them, makes me firmly be- “» World Ofllce,
wholesale fruit market yesterday with a •te»Oy; steers. *4.60 to *$«; bulls, *3 to lleve that this will be the greatest Wednesday Evening, Oct, 6.

rtri.y,1^Upply fl!ylt on hand. *4.76; cows, *2.1* to *3.»; dressed beef, dull, mining oajnp ever opened up in the Do- The local mining exchanges to-day
thk »en**ner*A n-.th* XtT^" «Wty so far at. »c to lie. Exports, l«o quarters of minion of Canada. I myself, this weak drifted Into a profit-taking movement. 
wThTbUr suwSv m heef. went out to a property 8 rnlfee from which served to hold bullish sentiment
to verv small supply and™d Calve^ReceipU. 1«45. Veals, steady; SLMl "5 WhlCh, "“Jo"*'?* *»'
to *1.8$. greasers, slow; westerns, 60c lower. Veals took «amples from a four foot ledge lower prices for moat of the active le-
,Fruit dealers state that the eaeon will 6 to *11; culls, *6 to *7; greasers and fed of ore which gave returns of over sues.

?ic** In from two to three weeks, and calves, *4 to *8; westerns. *4 to *7: dressed 744 in gold, or almost 8 ounces, be- Such a development was only a na- 
tnat there will be quite a heavy market calves, slow; city dressed veals, 12c to sides almost 30 ounces of silver. This tural outcome of the strenuous advance 
Annies hî/r!T’*lnln* per,.6d.„ « . m 17Hc; country dresaed, higher, 9%c to 16c. | is only one of several new «trikes that of the last few days, and the way In
Banarsi' him„h.......................  , 2? 10 *? !? Sheep and Lambe-Receipta, 7111. Sheep, have been brought In this season, and which stocks held under realizing
Beets.' basket .. .........../OU a» !em,^ *,low: 8-'2TpV*?-w0 ln the 8urface- showings jp a great sales gave a clear indication that the
Cauliflowers, dozen ..........  0 76 ” cull*. $-to 82.60; lambs. |6 to 87.12%; culls, number of places are so strong and retrograde action was only a tempor-

Prlmarlee. Cabbage, crate ..............o 30 „ can be traced so far that It would ary one.
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr ago. =ratc .................«40 i... « Haft «« e1eady’ " ” to •**«” almost Impossible where there U The market was subjected to llqul-

Wheat, receipts .. 962,000 1,002,000 1,606A0 SS’2Z*¥k*i ........................... 0 23 0 40 **"■ cho,ce ‘«hi, *8.46. so great a mineralization for It not tq dating sales from the very
do. shipments .. 4*6,000 460.000 1,290,000 cô™ ni. ....................... o 15 Montres i*c^ïtü Market Prove *ood when developed. Aside ment of business, and price concee-

Ccm. receipts .... «54.000 711,0» 704,000 £££”’ ........................Montreal Cattle Market, from this there are some wonderful alone were made in various Instances
do. shipments ... «66.000 427,000. 435,0» cranherrlea whi.................... «ï 0 K MONTREAL. Oct. 5.—(Special.)—The ex- opportunities In timber and agrlcul- Such iaauea aa Beaver, Little Nloleeinr

Oat», receipts .... MMW .............................. Cucumber"'basket..................à* Porta of cattle from the port of Montreal tural lands. Thirty miles from Stew- Right-Of-Way, Tiroakamln* Har-
do. shipments .. 468.000 ...........................  Citr^sTîôài 0 «0 0* tor the month of September W. were 10,- art up the Bear River Valley and grivea and Ptoraon LaSTaU changé

Eggplant, basket ...................0 U ns Mrre^rfiM^Mt^iZrt^vM^'showtn» a<rro** th* divide to the Naas River, hands at figures below the top prices
Soffit6* ..........  *#€ I* a°d<££ra ot 5Thead“tTi?to*.1? stip' ^^^0^ °rlJX Ptï™' T** Dec,ln”
Gherkins basket' ##* *............? K ? 5 ment* for thé season up to Sept. 30 were 1> iHS vaf ®.nt#. V* fuf^fîîf8 *\*n8red a11 the w*y trùm small frac-
Lcmona box T?...'.................. 4 oo 4 «0 50 70 head of cattle, *# sheep and 285 over *n territory during the sum- tione to 1 1-2 pointa, but the down-
Marrows, dozen  n 25 °° horses. These figures, as compared with mer mon the. and they tell me there are ward move Was made ln an orderly
Ordnges ........................1,.4 s> *'» those of a year ago, show a decrease of thousands of acres there with nothing manner, and stocks on
Onions, pickling, basket 0 7* l 25 **,7OT head of cattle, a decrease of 124 but red top grass on it. I have tn my taken care of easily.
Onions, Spanish, crate 2 60 .... »h««P- *»d an increase of 21» horeee. The hande a few thousand acres which are a tijrn for the better occurred on
Pineapples, box ........ 6» .... exports of American cattle from here this staked for purchase in this valley." the afternoon board and much of thefrom a leading firm ln Argentine states Ptar«l*ba«ketW*<>r<1* ..............»” . ---------- low wSTiWl^d in "erecov^

î» î® rich ore samples Æn^;“cdi™pddif “ soon 38
“* A Feppers, green .........................o » 0 40 This number deducted from the total de- ---------- realizing was disposed of.

«2.*?* E*pp*r*’ r*d ...........................0 « 0 7» crease of 1»,707 head, shows that there has - Wlv Pponftr-v__Bi The market closed with values only
• „eppe7*' new. bag .................. 0» 0 SO been a falling off In tbs shipments of Frem Rl»h* Property—Big ,ii,htly below yesterday’s top figures,

wSed'îcrtSre^f ?teït 0» ac»^r d<M!*n ...................«7» Canadian cattle of 12.7» head. Valuta at the Mine. and with sentiment generally favorable
half the total aersarr under'wh^at ' ••••••••••••*••• 6 7$ y.. At the Canaddsn Pacific liré"Stock mar- f to holders. Such reactions as occurredhalf she total acreage under a heat. g^ces.^basket ................ 0 75 E. ket the receipts of live stock this mom!ns Splendid ore samples from the to-day follow naturally after broad up-

Tomatéèa basket b............... n i? aS we« cattle, «» sheep and lsmbe, 1800 of Way property, adjacent to the ward movements, and on this account

gsæufc..?™» :5 srsasffsfprirsKMK™.«««■ ...*, «• «$««««««• ~Watermelon*, Canadian .... 91# 0 26 sold at 6He to 5>*c; good at 4«4c to 5c: fair yesterday. The Right of Way Com- marke^tendenev^ change In
at 444c to 444c, aqd common at 4c per lb. . . . K„ ♦>., y’
Cows brought from 344c to 444c, and bulls pa°y * tlr,t claim Is surrounded by the 
3c to 444c per lb. Nlplaslng, La Rose and other of the

A feature of the trade waa the decided properties In the concentrated wealth 
"JE* f^>to* to the market for hoga, and neaT cobalt City. Big values have 
Mond*»Vr°fl^iJ52C.at<!A^C.j?i>ir been procured from tbla property, and
M^b.Se,w.t,#/h^teoff0cd.raet,8 M $S'78 Jh* mine 1. «Id to be looking better

jixr.r.irs.Tir'S'tsi n.« «
lb. The demand for local consumption it is believed that the Right of Way 
waa good, and an active trade was done have got a second property of high 
at «c to «44c per lb. value. Attention is being given to the

There waa no change In the market for annex of the company, because of the 
sheep, prices being steady at 844c to 4c big results form recent development, 
per Jb. The demand for calves was good. and t0 this more than anything else la 

J,e2!.ira.d.e.-Lpflc<!, raD?to* ascribed the demand for the shares. 
f A^th^MmtoîîP'sîôet? Tvdî Considerable buying of the stock late-
Mtrkrt ,^ off"ln|. of iiv!r««KkTerfP.1 * h“ been from reaideeta in Cobalt, 

cattle, 11» sheep end lambs, 141» hogs and 
50 calves. The only change in the condi
tion of the market was the weak feeling 
ln it for hogs, and price# since Monday 
show a decline of 40c to 60c per 1» lbs., 
with sales of selected lots at 83.50 to *8.75 
per M0 lbs., weighed off cere.

East Buffalo Live Stock,
EAST BUFFALO. Oct. «.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 260 head; dull. Prices, unchanged.
Veals—Receipts, 150 head; steady; heavy 

calves, slow.
Hogs—Receipts, 2000 head; active and 6c 

to 30c higher: heavy, *8.(0 to *»: mixed and 
yerkers, ».20 to S8.26; pigs, *».2S to *9.40. 
roughs, $7.90 to 17.90; dairies. *.60 to *».».

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 19» head;
•lew and steady ; lambs, tt.fi to *4 ». 
few »7.

third to

CANNON & REEDunchanged; receipts,:»( EXCHANGE. A
CkJafo Market Streiftkeu os Claims ef Crop Deierioraliei— 

Seetiseet SesceptiMe to Fertker Damafe Scares.
14 KINO STREET EAST

1*. ■Members •< Dominion Stock Exchange
Write, phone or wire us for Infor

mation on COBALT STOCKS. Telephone 
Main 1410.

Rich it of Intertet 
request.
[dive ftill pertleu-

' »
CATTLE MARKETS . Mii>-■World Office.

Wedneday Evening, Oct. 6, 
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 

yul to W higher than yesterday; corn 44d 
to %d higher.

December wheat at Chicago doted 154c 
M.her than yesterday; December cent 4*c 
higher, and December oats 44c higher.

October wheat at Winnipeg closed 144c 
higher; October oats 44c higher.

Chicago car lots to-day ; Wheat 34, con
tract 6; com, 281, contract M; oats 150, con
tract 7 ».

Minneapolis wheat receipts to-day w*re 
2K ears, against 313 a week ago, an<T 5» 
a year ago.

Duluth receipts of wheat were 284 oafs, 
against 264 a week ago, sod 620 a year ago.

Winnipeg wheat receipts to-day «38 dhrs, 
agslnrt W a week ego, and Ml a year

Camp,
headquarters, the various

e<17Horsehair, per lb ............ 0 to.

ïSi: SBSÏÏ ...... •»
fin Old Country Exchanges Unchanged— 

Hogs Higher at East Buffalo.
0 zi Market Eiperieices a Day ef Freflt-Takiif, Bit lelds Well Older

Tfcis Iiflueace.
0 14<8L CO*Y 0 u COBALT

STOCKS
FRUIT MARKET.

f . .nto, Canada PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver in London, 2454d oz. 
B»r silver ln New York, 6*1*c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 46c.

it

Debentures
31, 600 at 3144, 8» at 3L 6» at 30%, 5» at 
3144, 6» at 3144. 1000 at 3144, 500 at 3154. 4», 
at 3154

Little NI pit sing—6» at 21%, 20» at 21%. 
too at 22. 10» at 22%, 5» at 22%, 20TO at 2254. 
2060 at 22%. 10» St 2254. 6» at 3344, 500 at 
2244, 500 at 2244, 6» at 2244. 500 at 2244. 1000 
at 2344, 20» at 2254. 10» at 22%. 10» at 2254. 
10» at 22*4, 10» at 2244. 1«0 at 22%. 10» 
at 2344, 10» at 23, 10» at 23, 5» at 2*. 5» 
st 2244. 5» at 2244, 10» at 23. B 69 days, 
10» at 23%.

Otfcae—M0 at 244.
Peterson Lake-2» at 22%. 5» at 23, 6» 

at 2844.
Right of Way-6» at ». 60» at », 10»

Wetlaufer—100 at to, 600 at «g.
City of Cobalt—60 at 24.
Beaver-3» at 34, 5» at », 16» at », 5» 

at 3444. 10» at »%, 6» at «%.
Timlskamlng—TOO at 86.
Cobalt Lake-6» st 1«.
Total sales, 120,4» shares.

AND SOLD. . CL

RA & CO. On July 2»th, 1910. we Issued a 
circular letter on the .principal 
mines of Cobalt ,and advised the 
purchase of same. The market 
for several of the stocks named 
has advanced, owing to the Im
proved conditions at the mines. 
In this space we will give an up- 
to-date opinion frbm time to time 
on the prospects of the the prin
cipal mines, and in a short time 
we will Issue another circular 
letter lncerpocatlng our latest In
formation, and will be glad to 
mall a copy free on application.

I" 6
it* Stock Exchange.

IZOW8KI&CO.
•to «took Exchange

HiI Lago.

!

nd BONDS commence- i!i;
23 Broad St.. 
New York.

J. L. MITCHELL & CO.SEAGRAM A CO.
to Stock Exchange.
and BONOS
I on New York, Mont.

Toronto Exchanges. 
Ian Street

V'

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day grad

ed as follow#: No^l northern, 7* cars; No. 
2 northern. 210; Nq. 3 northern, 333; No. 4 
northern, 7*; no grade, to; rejected. 2; 
ethers, 32.

MoKinnon Bldg,, • Toronto
IMS

ed
offer were Dominion Exchange.

—Morning Sali-
Beaver Con.-6» at 3844. 6» st 33%, 5» 

at 33%, 6» at 33%.
Cobalt Central—10» at 754-
Cobalt Lake-10» at 1644, 10» at 1*44, 3» 

at 1844. to» at 1844.
Green - Meehan—50» at 3%.
Hargraves—5» at 3144. BOO at 8144, 5» at 

31%. 10» at 31%, 10» at 8X44. 10» at «44.
Little Nlpleelng—10» at 2244. 5» at 22*4. 

a„l »*•, at 22*4. TOO at 22%. 10» at 
22*4, 10» at 2244.

Peterson Lake-6» at 23. 10» at 23*4, 5» 
at 2314.

Rochester—60» at 1444. 15» st 14*4.
Right of Way-6» at 30%, 10» at 3044, 5» 

at 39%, 6» at 30%, 10» at 3044, 6» It 31.
—Afternoon Sales.—

Beaver Con.-»» at 3344, 10» at 8344, 5» 
at 3344.

Conligu—W0 at 4.45.
Green Meehan-6» at 254. 10» at 254, 10» 

at 254.
Hargrave*—600 at 3044. 5»

30%, WO at 30%, 8» at 3044.
Little Nlptseing—6» at 22, 6» at 22. 10» 

at 224 10» at 22, 5» at 22, 3» at 22, 1» at 
22. 208 at 22, *0 at 22, 8» at 2254. 5» at 22%.

Union Pacific Cobalt-Id» at 1.
Total sales, 39,4» shares.

24«
Argentine Crop Report.

Breomhall cables that a cable receivedSecurities Gormaly, Tilt & Co. IAND SOLD.

32 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. E.
SPECIALISTS IN

Cobalt and Unlisted 
•eeurltles

TCLEFMONi MAW Tiff • T0J34TI

m &. 8k
STREET

Prospect is Favorable.
. Flnley-Barrell had following cable from 
Buenos Ayiee: "Owing to the want of rain 
In the northern provinces at the begin
ning of the season, considerable damage 
was done to linseed. With this in view, a 
little to the south large wheat acreage 
was sown. .Total area may slightly exceed 
last year. With regard to wheat crop, 
there has been no change since last cable
gram- Official estimate will soon be made. 
Whest prospects are favorable.”

H. L. FLU
PLUMMER

IB

“■ttr Ms
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows:

Wheat—No. i red, white or mixed, 18c to 
88c, outside.

Rye—No. 2, 87c to 8*c outside.
Barley—Newj 48c to 56c outside.

Manitoba wheat-No. i- northern. $1.01; 
No. 9 northern, $1.02; No. 3 northern, 99c. 
track, lake ports; No. 2 northern, old.

i

J. M. WILSON & CO.BUYING IS GOOD.

The buying of Beaver, Right of Way, 
Peterson Lake and Little Nlplaslng on 
yesterday's reaction in the mining 
markets was of the highest character. 
New* In Connection with all of these 
properties is expected any day and is 
calculated to materially improve the 
price of the stocks. There were only 
small amounts of stocks of these Is
sue* actually tttr sale, and those who 
know the value'of the shares expect a 
good advance from present prices in 
the near future.

•46
Members Dominion ExchangeATION at »44. 5» atListed Stocks Cobalt StocksDamage is Exagerated.

Slaughter A Co. had the following cable 
from Argentine: "In the Province of 
Santa Fe and Cordova the crop is back
ward and prospects are not Improving 
any. Rain is much wanted. Damage to 
crop claimed to be 26 per cent., greatly 
exaggerated.

RK & CO.
Stock Exchange

•i TORONTO
Orders executed on all leading 

exchanges, We Invite corres
pondence.
14 KING STREET E.. TORONTO

*1.04. Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities.

—Morning Sales—
Bailey—10» at 754, 20» at 744.
Little Nlplaslng—3» at 22%, 2m 

§t 22, 1250 at 22.
Cobalt Lake-3» at 18%.
Conlagas—50 at 4.50, 1» at 4.60. 

atR» ht °* w11)1-1009 at 10® at 31%. m
Peterson-1000 at 2344.
Rochester—2» at 14*4.
Beaver—10» at 3344.
Green-Meehan—1000 at 3.
Silver Leaf—10» at «%.

—Afternoon Sale».— 
Hargrave*-»» at 31%.

Lake-»» at 1644. 38» at 1644. 
Utotle Nipiraliy—100 at 22, 10» at 22, 1» 

at 22%. 50» (» days) at 23, 10» at 22%, 250

• .AKERB, ETC. TOats—Canadian western oats, No, 2, 
3754c; No. ». 1654c, lake porte; Ontario. 
No. 2, 33c to 38%c; No. 3, 32c to 33c, out
side.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 6654c; No. 3, 6844c, 
c.l.f.. Midland or Colling wood, prompt 
shipment front Chicago; No. 2 yellow, 
81c; No. 3 yellow, 80c, all rail, Toronto.

Peas—No. 2, 79c to 96c.

_ ... Ontario flour—New winter wheat flour
Poultry Alive. *3.75 to *3.». seaboard.

M. P. Malien reports receipts of live «r.l.r n.™,-
peuhry as being moderate, with whole- “aniî?rlS ifîinT?
sale prices as follows; Turkeys, 16c; geese, L'l; *«‘9' eecond petFnt*.
10c: ducks, 10c; chickens, lie: hens, 9c. *5,20' ,tron* bakerr, *5.

Market Notes. Mill feed-Mgnltobâ bran. $19 per ton;
Jashua Ingham bought 2» lambs alive, shoru, *22, track, Toronto; Ontario bran, 

at *8 per cwt. ; 30 dressed hogs, at *12.» per *20 In bags. Shorts, *22. 
cwt.: X live chickens, at 12c per lb. . .... , ~~—.
Grain— Wlnnlgeg Wheat Market.

Wheat, bushel ......................» r to *0 83 Wheat-Octofoer 99%c, December 9744c.
Wheat, goose, bush ............6 «2 .... M*?*10?*: v ,,,,
Buckwheat, bushel .............. 0 56 .... pats—October 3454c
Rye. bushel ...........................0 « —- 3P-ic-
Barley, bushel ..
Fees, bushel .......
Oat», bushel ........................0 37

Seeds—
Aislke, fancy, per bush....*8 » to 94»
Alslke, No. 1, per bushel .. 7 50 
Aislke. No. 2, per bushel.. 7 to 

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, per ton ..

- ( Clover or mixed hay
Straw, loose, ton .......
Strew, bundled, ton .

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, bushel ..........
Potatoes, per bag ....

* Csrrots. per bushel ..
Apples, per barrel ...
Cabbage, per dozen .......... 0 25

Dairy Produc
Butter, farmers' dairy ....» 25 to » 24 
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

.......... 0 27

A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y
1« KING STRUT WIST,

Cobalt Stocks.
L- COMPANY 

;OBALTS Ch*°**
o»ds, Cette* la*

•w York, Chioage 
iso official quota- 
cm Chicago Board 
londenta of
LKEL A CO,
mi. 7*70. Odl

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. Production Loss Than Normal. 
The production of the Amalgamated 

Copper Co.. Including the North Butte 
Co., for September, waa about 22,260,000 
pounds, which compares with a normal 
output of 27,000,000 pounds.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Sell. Buy.

:at 23, 28».
■•-VReceipt* of farm produce were 400 bush

el of grain, a few loads of bay.
Barley—Two hundred buahele sold at S5c 

to 60c.
Oat*—Two hundred bushels sold at 37c 

to 38c for new.
Hay—Prices unchanged at *16 to 119 per

FREE GOLD FWDS
Reported In Langmuir, Near Carman
Boundary—Aaaayed $16.60 In Gold.
Still further reports of free gold 

finds come to hand from the southern 
portion of the Porcupine field. This 
time It is the two claims owned by 
Mick Maloney and J. T. Easton, and 
situated ln the northwest corner of 
Langmuir close to the Carman bound
ary

Numerous quartz veine appear run
ning thru the dyke from 6 to 20 inches 
in width. , Several teat pita were sunk 
on them from 6 to 10 feet deep and 
from one of the veins the owners state 
a sample assayed $16.60 gold per ton. 
This vein varies in width from 6 to 20 
inches, and was stripped for SO feet.

DIBS6T P#wrs WIRES TO COBALT. '
Phono, write or wire far queuuoisa 

Phono 74*4-14». «g

'

too.

ENGLISH'S, LimitedCobalt Stock*—
algamated .........

Bailey ........... ...............
Beaver Consolidated ..
Big «X ....................... .
Black Mine* Con., Ltd 
Buffalo ........... .............
Chambers - Férland ..
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake ..
Conlagas..,.;.......
Crown Reserve ..
Footer ............. . ..
Gifford ..................
Great Northern ..
Green - Meehan ......................... 2%
Hargraves ............
Hudson Bay ..........
Kerr Lake .............
La Rose ...................
Little N 
McKIn.
Nancy Helen .........
Nipt*sing .................
Neva Scotia ........ .
Ophtr ........................
Otteee ........................
Peterson Lake .......
Right of Way ........
Rochester..............
Silver Leaf .............
Silver Bar ...............
Silver Queen ..........
Timlskamlng ..........

Am ....... I 2
7%7%

34% 34
3 154
* 3

.2.10 1.»
- 18% 18.

24% 24

STOCK BROKERS
48 Victoria Street

-----  *438. Mlut»|
trial Stesha.

TED
ICAX SCRIP 
ih price paid for

■■ .»

tKNEW YORK CURB,

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

edOfM sees •••*■•*»»•
3EXSMITH /

i5 16 15*4St„ Toroate. 4
4.60 4.»
2.75» 2.85Chicago Cattle Market

CHICAGO. Oct. 5.—Cattle—Receipts, 18,- 
C00; market 10c to 25c higher than yester
day; beeves, *4.70 to *8; Tparas steers. 
84.10 to *5.85; western steers, *4.10 to ».75; 
Stockers and feeders, *3.40 to *5.75: cow» 
and heifers, 12.28 to *8.40; calves. *7.» to 
*9.78. "

Hoge—Receipts, 16.0»; market slow at 
advances; light. *8.50 to *3.10; mixed, *8.25 
to 19; heavy, *8.» to *8.85: roughs, $8.05 to 
88.30; good to choice, heavy, 88.30 to 88.85; 
Rlge. $8.15 to 88.95; bulk of sales, *8.35 to

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 40,0»; mar
ket steady; native, $2.50 to 84.25; western, 
*2.76 to *4.30; yearltngs.t4.Z0 to *5.60: lambs, 
native, $4.50 to $7; western, $4.75 to «7.

British Cattle Markets.
NEW YORK, Oct. 5.—London and Liv

erpool cables quote American cattle steady 
at 1356c to 1454c per pound, dressed weight; 
refrigerator beef, unchanged, at 1654c to 
llv per pound.

, December 38%e, May TO Argentum closed 156 to 3. Bailey, 
Bovard Cons.. % to %. 

falo, 184 to 2%. B. C. Copper, 7% to 
7%. Bay State Gae. % to 56. Colonial Sil
ver. 3-18 to 54- Cobait Central. «% to 7, 
high 7, low «%; 36». Chino, 2054 to 21. 
Ely-Central, 26 to 27, high 27, low 26; 16,0». 
Footer, 7 to 13. Green - Meehan, 2% to 6. 
Granby, 28 to 29. Hargraves, 30 to 85. Kerr 
Lake. «56 to 854; 2» sold at «56- 
ward, 1-18 to %. La Rose, 3% to 3 16-18, 
high 816-18, low 3%- 400. Lehigh Valley. 
89% to 81. Lake Superior, 34 to 24%. Mc
Kinley. »7 to $1, high 96. low 97; 3». Nlpls- 
*1ng, 1656 to 1054; 1» sold- at 1056- Nevada 
Utah, % to 156. high 1%, low 1; 2090. Otlsse, 
2 to A Ohio Copper, 156 to 154- Rawhide 
Coalition. 6 to 6%, high «%, low 8; 20,0». 
Rawhide Queen. M to 14, high 14, low 12; 
12,0». Ray Central, 156 to 154, high 154. 
low 1 11-18: 50». Silver Queen, 4 to 10. 
Silver Leaf. «% to 8. Trethewev, 1% to 
1%. Union Pacific, 2 to 6; 30» sold at 3. 
Urited Copper, 456 to 5. Yukon Gold, 3% 
to 4. May Oil, » to 81. June OH, 15 to

756 to 
Buf-Perkins .......... * 7 9.

Ô» ». 0 55 #••»»####«••##*
CHICAGO MARKETS. V’> 2% —STOCK BROKERS—

All Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission. Specialties
COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phene Main 3W6-36W

0 72
0Ü 32 31%

0. . 105 »J. P. Bickell A Co., Manufacturers’ 
L'fe Building, report the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade: 

Close.
Get. 4. Open. High. Low j Close.

Wheat-
Dec. „... 97% 9756 9854 98% 9856
May .n.l TO454 103% 104% 192% 16454
July.......... 98*4 98% 100*4 9854 1»54

COrn—
Dec........... 5* 5654 *056 «9% »86
May ....... 5* 58 5856 *2*4 33*6

Oats—
Dec........... 3$% 33*6 3356 32% 38*6
May ....... 38% 3654 36% Z6% 3656

Pork- 
Jan. .
May 

iArd-
Jan......... 16.5
May
Oct..........12.

Ribs—
Jan.......... 9.32 9.37 9.42 9.35
May1 .... 9.27 9.32 9.37 9.32
Oct. ...,11.01 11.15 11.» 11.16 11.»

IMPREGNATED WITH GOLD 8.70 6.50
3.» 3.568» VIlpiasing ..... 

-Dar.-8av ..
•• 32*4 22*4ATY.

:nt Partner,
7 V.‘ Vein on Claim Adjoining Crown Char

tered—Latter Property In Good Shape
.1.06 King Ed-$ 3

.116 » to 819 « 
.14 » 15 «

.18»

.10.75 10.86
.. 26 23PORCUPINE, Oct. 1.—A sensational 

find haa been made on the Armetrong-
>4*f8 66 36 iEXCHANCE 

ON EXCHANGE 

0AN0 OF TRAOI

.. 2*4 254

.. J854 23
31-
11% 14

BARKER & BARKERMcGlbbon property, which Immediately 
adjoins one of the claims of the Crown 
Chartered Mining Co. The vein, which 
la highly Impregnated with gold, has 
been traced clear across the Crown 
Chartered claim, and experts who have 
Inspected the find say that the show- Ttethewey 
ing is one of the beat in the Porcupine 2XattF 
camp. Wetttaufcr

The development at the Crown Char
tered la progressing rapidly. The main 
shaft, on which the company is now 
working, Is in close proximity to an-, 
other rich surface vein, and at the 70 
foot level a cross-cut haa been made 
to conrtect with this. It is considered 
only a matter of a short time before 
the Crown Chartered will be register
ed aa one of the shipping gold mines 
of Porcupine.

■to 75 to $.... 
o tn n tx

29% iboro of Dominion Stock Kxekang*
MINING STOCKS«%. 0 33 56 49

5 21 59 3 00 LISTED Mid UNLISTED SECURITIES
TeL X. 2808. ed 14 King SL Bast

8 40 2»
rn TORONTO 8614 83%17.7217.82 17.72 17.82 

17.66 17.15 17.02
...17.97
...17.» .127 1.2317.1* .. TO 2ippKtstion. 47*f

W» T. CHAMBERS A SON
Mombon Stendarg Stock and Mlniali

76 64per dozen ............
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Geese, per lb ...
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb ..
Fowl, per lb .........

Fresh Meats—
Reef, forequarters, cwt ...87 » to $8 » 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..to »
Beef, choice sides, cwt 8 66 
Beef, medium, cwt ...
Beef, common, cwt ..
Mutton, light, cwt ...
Veals, cosnmon, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ....
D'essed hogs, cwt.......
Airing lambs, per lb.

0 30 19.55 16.65 16.55 
16.15 56.23 16.1* 
12.92 12.87 12.82I 16.» —Morning Sales—

Bailey—6090 at 754. 7» at 7%, W09 at 754, 
56» at 756.

Beaver-5» at 3354. 666 at 34%. 5» at 38*4. 
5» at 3354. *» at Z4, S» at 34. M) at 34. 4» 
at *4. 15» at 34. BOO at 34, 5» at 33%, 5» at 
34. 6» at 34. 5» at 34.

Cobalt Leke-toto at 16%, to» at 18%, 500 
at 18%. 2» at 18%, 5» at 1854. 5» at 16, to» 
at 16, 16» at 16.

Coalagaa—toO at 4.50, to» at 4.S1,
Chambers-Ferland—2» at 16%. 8» at 1854, 

5» at 18, 20» at 18, 5» at 18, WOO at 16%. 
Green - Meehan—66» at 3.
Greet Northern—*» at 8*4. 16» at 8%. 
Hargrave*—50 at 2256. 566 at 31%.
Kerr Lake—1» at 6.69.
Little Nlplaslng—2600 at 22*4, 3» at 2254. 

f» at 22%, 2» at 32%, 5» at 2254, 16» nt 
22% SO at 325». 1630 at 22*4, 16» at 2254. 5» 
at 22. 10» at 22, 5» at 2154. 5» at 21%, 500 
at 2154. *» at 2154. *» at 21*4, $» at 21%. 5» 
at 21%.

Otlsse—5» st 25*.
Peterson I-ake—16» at 23%, TOW at 23*4, 

5» at 2*. 5» st 2354. 5» at 23*4, 26» at 2354. 
5» at 23%. 760 at 33%, 50 at 2354. 10» at 
23. 16» nt 33.

„ ,, . , . , . Right of Way—16» at 31. 4» at 31. 16»
pea ted I y advised to have the stock put at 30. 568 at 36. 2» at .30. 506 at if. 5» at 30,

16» at ». MO st SO. 15» at ». 16» at 36. 50» 
at SO, 1C90 at 36, 10» at ». 10» at ». 16» 
at ».

Rochester—<» at 1454- 
Tlmiekamlnx—16» at 86%, 1» at 87. 16» 

at 88%. MM at 85%, 266 at 8654, 2» at 86%. 
5» at 86%.

Wetlaufer—TO» at 84. S» at 84. 
—Afternoon Sales.—

18.16.22.10.1 Toronto Live Stock.
Recflpts of live stock at the city vards 

were 56 ear loads.
There were few good fat cattle, and 

Prices for them were about the same as 
on Tuesday,.but the common rough east
ern were slow sale, with prices easier.

Good quality feeders, 9» to 10» lbs. 
each, sold readily at steadv prices, but 
light common cattle were 20c to 39c per 
cwt. easier.

Milkers and springers were unchanged.
Sheep and calves sold at unchanged quo

tations, but lambs were lower. $5.» being 
about the average price.

Hcge—Everybody seemed to be getting 
all they wanted at present prices. The 
general feeling Is that hogs are going 
lower.

■SO It to *0 18 12.87 COBALT* SHOCKSCHEAP o iâo n-...v PREMIER UP IN THE AIR.
ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. *.—p. A. 

Stolypln, the Russian prime minister, 
to-day made a ten-minute flight in an 
aeroplane as a passenger with Capt. 
Maclevlch.

9.120 14 0 18 * : .;,.23 Colborae St. edit Mala 1862Wireless «f Cas» f9.376 15 M. 0 12
Barton IL E. CHICAGO 00681P.

J. P. Bickell & Oo. say at the close of 
the markèt:

Wheat—Higher. Firm cables, reflecting 
less favorable crop conditions In Argen
tine and Improved cash demand were fac
tors. creating: buoyant market,/ values 
closing net *s8n of 154c. We continue to 
regard market a purchase on all reces
sions, as commercial value, both for for- 

Ic demand, la more de
look for good support on 
careful of sharp bulges, 

dips.
Co. had the follow-

FLEMINQ A MARVINON 11 ooedit Member» Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange9 25

7 B0 ' 8 *6A COMPANY
I0UNTANT8,
Btoo Building
ST, TORONTO
la 7914. '.it

Cobalt and New York Stocke5 66 7 » Smashed Hla Skull,
CHARLOTTETOWN, Oct. 6,-Capt. 

John Weston of the three-masted 
Schooner Unity, one of the best-known 
shipping men of the Maritime Prov
inces, met with almost Instant death 
at Georgetown yesterday. The schoon
er was discharging a cargo of crao- 
soted pllea for the Dominion Govern
ment, and Weston, while In the act 
of adjusting the chains on one of the 
piles, lost hla footing and fell head
foremost Into the hold, striking his 
head against the timbers, smashing 
his skull, death resulting a few mo
ments later.

Continuous quotation» received on Cobalt Stocks. 
Luauden Building. Toronto. Telephone»— 

Main ees8 and 40»*
8» 18 » |
7 ■ HOLD YOUR STOCK YOURSELF.9 56 «d-7...16 66 12 »

. 12 25 f* 56
,..16 50 12» The decline ln Beaver yesterday was 

attributed, by those who were in close 
touch with the market, to the selling 
of stock by those to whom it does not 
belong. Unfortunately for the Beaver 
shareholder

;
». J. WILSON

STOCK BROKER.
Member Dominion Exchange, Limited

CSBALT ANS UNLISTED «E0URITIE1 
14 King SLR.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
......... v.

Way, car lots, per ton ........ *13 00 to $14 »
Biraw, car lots, per ton .......6 56
Potatoes, car lots, bag .........8 56

i gutter, separator, dairy, lb.-. 0 23
Butter, store lots ....................0 to
Butter, creamery, lb roll».. 0 2$
Butter, creamery, solids .... 0,24 
£*«*. new . laid ....
Cheese, lb. ..................
Honey, extracted ...
Honey, combs, dozen

elgn and dotnest 
termlned and tve 
all declines. Be 
but purchase on good

Erickson Perkins & 
ing :

Wheat—The smaller receipts at primary 
points, compared with a year ago, created 
s bullish fecljng. hut our stocks and 
visible supply Are very mucTrheavler, and 
there Is praetjcaily 
now In the season 
the Argentine, and as 
such an Important factor In making prices 
for the future, we are liable to get all 
kind* of scares, so one much be careful 
Aot to get short the market on breaks.

Com—The weather continues unsettled. 
Country offerings were moderate, but 
cash demand remains quiet. The market 
after ruling weak early, later reacted on 
free covering by shorts on the strength In 
wheat. On any further advance we favor 
short sales.

Oat»—Shorts have covered>o freely, both 
yesterday and to-day, that we think the 
market 1* really In a weak position, a* 
our stock* are heavy and demand vent
light -end Indications point to a freer

TTER
Union Stock Yards.

Receipts of live stock at the Union yards 
were 24 car loads, consisting of 552 cattle 
anf 169 sheep.

There were 19 car loads ef northwest 
cattle.

Rice and Whales' sold 1 deck of lamb* 
at it per cwt. : 1 deck of sheep at $4.85 per 
cwt.

J Letter is now 
treated In Unllst- 
tank. Loan Co.'s, 
■o. s Stocks, will 
opy upon request. 
TER.

Gt ELPH. ONT.

I a large amount of the 
stock owned' by clients la left In brok
ers’ hands, thereby enabling the shares 
to be sold without the consent of the 

■actual holder.
Beaver shareholders have been

7 56 Main «—8 tit
0 55
0 21
6 21 FOR SALE0 26cd 2*00 shares Harris Maxwell, Larder 

Lake, Gold Mining Company, Ltd., at
24824

0 24 re-
Ô 12%0 12 no demand. We are 

of crop scares, from 
that country la

40c a share.
Iin their own names, and not to be left 

to the dictation of anyone but them
selves. There Is no charge for trans
ferring the securities and there is 
therefore no excuse why the share
holders should not have It transferred 
a* *°°n as they become owner».

There are several other reasons why 
this should be done, but the above 
should be sufficient to bring about * a 

Erickson Perkin* A Co. (J. G. Beaty), I change, which would be altogether In 
14 West King street, reported the follow- the Interest of the Cobalt market. The
Ing prices : -------—-——-------- -- ----------- -

Close.
Oct. 4. Open. High. Low. Cl.
. 13.95 13.85 14.00 I3.*t 13.53
. 14.18 14.68 14.22 14.68 14,64
, 14.10 14.11 14.28 14.16 14.12
. 14.48 14.32 14.46 14.29 14.»
. 14.45 14.41 14.53 14.37 14.37

0 10 0 11 J. A. McILWAIN, 41 Scott Si2 25 2 75 Fine One Hundred Dollars,
Th* C. P. R. paid a fine of *1» In police 

court yesterday morning for cruelty to a 
load of cattle brought from White River 
to Toronto—forty hours without food or 
water. The company has paid a number 
of fines during the last two months.

ELDON
Broker

STEWART, B. C.Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 

Co., y East Front-street, Dealers In Wool, 
Hide*. Calfskins .
Pure. Tallow, etc. : 
r>0- 1 Inspected steers and
kL°V,........................................» 16% to $....
1\°- 2 Inspected steers and /cow* ......................................
No. 3 inspected steers, cows

and bulls  .................. 0 08%
Country hides ........................ . 0 69
Calfskins ............. "f
Lambskins’ .......
Horsehldes. No. 1

OltEVILLE A CO.,
(Established 1895)

All stocks bought and sold on com- 
— mission. Specialties:

j COBALT STOCKS

-

Portland Canal and Nass River lands 
—timber mining. For Information of 
this new north country and Its great 
resources, write me. Twenty-four on 
this coast.

HARRY SMITH OFFICE* 
Stewart, B.C., aid Du a can, V.I., b.C. 
_____________ ______ ed7tf

and Sheepskins, Raw

I N LISTED STOCKS 
Market letter free on application.

43 Seott 8t„ Toronto. TeL M, 2188
246tf

ovestments is * Bailey—7» at 7%.
Cham bers-Ferland—16» at 18%.
Cobalt Central—to» at 6%.
Hargraves—5» at 31, 5» at 39%, 5» at

New York Cotton Market.
0 AND INDUS- 
ICK8 .

.. 0 69% II nsame argument applies to several oth
er stocks, but owing to the popularfty 
of Beaver the fault lies with this Issue 
perhaps more than with any other.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS, :0 09U• regsrj, 0g pise ■HEALTHY REACTION0.130 11
utsL 0 65. 0 15 

.... 3 00
Oct.........
Dee.........
Jan.........
March .
^pot cotton closed quiet. Middling up

lands, 14.10; do., gulf, 14.35. No sales.

/TORAY * GRAY, Barristers, Notarié* 
VX etc. Porcupine and Matheaon. Heal 
office. 804 Lumsden Building, Toronto, ed

AMES STREET ! 1The decline In the Cobalt Market yesterday and the strength at the 
of the Exchange demonstrated the substance of the present buying power, 
are confident that with the cessation of the present profit-taking much 
higher prices will be reached. The Information we have received on Little 
Niplsslng leads us to believe that a sharp advance In the stock will take place 
at any moment. Hargrave. Beaver, Peterson Lake and Right-of-way bought 
at present prices will result In good profits. Write for Information on anv of 
the Cobalt Stocks.

closeSTAMP MILLS FOR PORCUPINE. WeX 246 Ship Your Cattle, Calves, 
Hogs, Sheep and Horses

G0WGAN0A LEGAL CARDSThere Is considerable talk of heavy 
purchases of machinery for various 
prospects In Porcupine and rumor has 
It that the Foster, the Dome and others 
are negotiating for the purchase of
large «tamp mills and other equip- LQRSCH & CO., 36 TOfOntO St., TORONTO T . la

One of the lat@et d<?Als Announced if PImh»* M. T417# Members Ntaedard 6toek E*eba»*>. JL dllS ftllCl AeWllin^S
the purchase thru Major Holland of ..... .... .... ....... ........ . .......

ÏÏ .ÏÆÆ « ï: PETERSON LAKE STRONG Fla*>. saiii, Horse
use on tjie Vipond claims. The plant is ; ____________ and WdgOn COVGFS,
tTJtéd1 btJle,traighltnam^ï^am"tiônlla^d ! Investor, are beginning to recognize the value of Peterson Lake. Tht GUilS aiid Ammillll- 
comcentratlon. The company has stock made a further rise yesterday, but it haaonly begun to advance to th« 4lfln p r n nooinre1 
been bagging every hit of lte vein price warranted by the company’s holding#. Higher prices will be made bi ***' V» x 0 r*
matter and so rich has It turned out several other stocks of which we shall be glad to advise oar clients. Outfits, ETC», Etc»
to be that it was decided to Install the _ ' _ __

•^."SArsu. w-*—. (,«» A. J. BARR & C0„ 43 Scott St, Toronto TH.LD:1p*;TC8;:"*T'“,‘rr*
Major Holland ^by the^ Reevee-Dobie __^ Stantlard Stock 6$$te*Se. . ■ . • *23 KINO BT» EAST, TORONTO

V.
' TT F. WILLIAMS, ’ Barrister, Solicitor, ’ 

H, Notary, Oowganda (Successor to 
McFadden * McFadden).

!GAN AOO
autant*,
^st, T0rd.1t 1
UAAU4,

COTTON GOSSIP.
ed

Erickson Perkins A Co. had the follow
ing St the close :

Outside buying 
lowed an easier opening. In response to 
the Liverpool cables, but the market 
showed lees ability to absorb the heavy 
profit-taking sales, and prices, after an 
early rally, again receded, leaving the re
actionist* more confident of their posi
tion Private reports from the south In
dicated a slackening In the spot demand; 
otherwise there was little feature to the 
news of the day. Considering the present 
high level for this time of year, and the 
fact that the market h,» had a continu
ous advance of over 146 points, we think 
It well to avoid the long side for the pres- 
ent, and continue our advice to take pro
fits on sharp spurts.

ln increased volume fol-
»TO “THE BEST MARKET,”346(9

Union Stock Yardsv 5»S 59*4 7,2»
16% 18*4
37% 37’, 1,5»

■ 76% 7)
73% 74%
53% 54
» »

total. 562.3».

aioney and the 
■ne, near Corn* 
shining.

II J20$ 11
a.8.3»

West Toronto. Pens Under Roof.
Write for Premium List for N1»

234; rFAT STOCK SHOW. 4«
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9 XV. to X.w. wlaSeijj fit-»&ÏÏMÎF^)CMfrggj •S/wr Opens 8 a.m. J Closes at5 80 p.m. fl CHrnit to • trou* 

•ewe shower», betJ H. H. Fudger, President, J. Wood\ Manager, j Probabilities— fair.
.

'rf - 24:!> ®imrly Siargama Second Day of the China SaleSeasonable Garments for Women—3rd floor /?1!
PR«nxnf £H5EBE|HiH^E ti-

kinds; Come and see our vast assortment of staple lines tor everyaa>

I ;Girls’ and Misses’ $12.00 W 
Raincoats for $5.95 QPimlitg’s $14.00 Suits for $8.95 Women’s $12.50 Dr

65^°nlr Women s 6 gits of winter fa ^5.95

H1.M.' lUitUMW, or a Sw winery* made to'e.m. of'thl. Dreeeee of’medlum’wel^t ’ll ' Dotl’t let tilC balmy ClîCCt Of
SSÏmmTn IKS’ 2d“?ï.‘Æ"im.'mK?. 1 these golden October days lui

fecu of dark or medium fancy bone buttons; others neatly yoke and collar of fancy 1— vm, in*n a fai„ e*nv nf SPrur-i
shades’ of grey or fawn, trimmed around collar and cuffs, with net; others tucked silk; nfl Jou mt0 a taise Sense OT Seciir
these are made In a smart B)lk braid; skirts are plain tailored waists are tailored, stitch- IV W A jty. Unless VOU’rC preparing
itquare cut style, with man- and semi-pleated styles. The regular ed and trimmed with but- *\- f ■' * *' * ’
nl>h collar and lapels, dou- selling price of these suits was 114.00. tons; others finely braided. W TOf Winter HOW, VOU’re not 
ble breasted front; sizes Friday «8.06. Skirts have front and side ... . ’ J , .

in the lot from 6 to 16 years, and sold , „____ __ , panels, with box and semi-pleats; col- living up to VOUf OPPOrtuni-
- régula rly^at prices ranging from 18.00 Women « $885 Coat» for $4.95 ors in the lot .are navy, myrtle, rose, ±;.c c„.„, il.i _„c+

;o 512.00 Friday $6.95. We put OT ,ale ^ ^mln, brpwn, grey and black. The regular *16$. Every day that Slips past
Samp:» Silk Waists $1.49 J^women'. f*ii coau, ofjna splendid ggjtf t7M’ ,100° and without, a careful perusal of

100 Sample -Va 1st* of heavy satin, shades; has semi-fitted back, double Low-Priced Hosiery this page means lost ChanCCS
chiffon irffeia end Jap silks; made in breasted front, yoke lined with self, ' Women’s Plain and Ribbed Black for Savings fin thinpS VOLl’ll Wmm’. *1 ca C„ant. CLja. T« DfCliDlkefl1trt^£tieî!S‘»« Zt ?»T.iK wlï ffiATZHrid0""* w ‘ni "*■ Surely have to buy later. * The $f^°SU5 2?U£ “"Siw *,0UL‘" *,om' "m* 1 n.t i

black, navy, reseda.^ wine.^mauve^^and ffigf— ' -■ ■■ mgn to». Friday bargain 1214c. ChandiSC WC ever gathered to- Separate Skirts go on sale to-morrow, — ---------—..-m Md brown . grounds, with neat
«4 00 «d1!» 00 Friday to c“sr ST--------------------------------------- —1 Women’s flnert quality of Plain and gether ÎS here nOW, and to- these are in a smart semi-pleated style *61 ------------ -------------III eelf and fancy colored thread strip*; alien"
' ” »w. tm f STiJUVSTS. %.rsî morrow's special prices should "ItLÏSÏt Si'SÆ fw Sb» HN. ? ,5S I EjS

« ....... ,„m„. .... ?.. Jtrat&sstot Ktsr,£8v~-—^ Z zszz rr.to,.* r«“ * -«HurBrLi ‘ 23
lingerie effects, fine tucking, Val. lace Black Hare, Lynx Muffs, large rug t0£: Special Friday 26c, a.™ inTlr Rp^ular eelline SI 26 Friday bar- MEN’S RAINCOATS. I by way
Insertion and Swiss embroidery, or shape, with bead and brush, satin iln- Womens All-wool Cashmere Gloves, Low-Priced Silks on the 2nd Floor ^ont ™eaeuf® »1° .... gain half-price R | Prices sa50 *1000 on indicate
strictly tailored shirt waists, Gibson ed. Regular $4.00. Friday $1-00. «wee lined, two dome and Jersey LOW rnced aU“ ** “* M Ploor Regnlsrly sold at $8.60. Friday $2.66. 220 Heart PendanU Roman flnlah. Reflu e P p!id.v ff’ta 8el# | streets
pleat over shoulder, shirt sleeve, linen Black Hare Lmx Muffs extra larae wrtatî size. 6% to 7*. Special Frl- DRESS SILKS 44c YARD. „ auarantetd uu^Hty hMrt pendants: Friday at |6.»8. Wae of
collar and cuffs Sizes 82 to 42. Reg- plUow shape, ss«S lined. Regular $4.00.’ <U^C^, c _ 2,000 yards of splendid qualltlas In Flannelette Dfe«$mg Sacqnes 39c ^itj, pearl Skttag! Friday bargain Men’s English Covert Cloth Bala. more se
ular prices «1-60, $2.00, $2.25. Friday Friday «2.78. fn,a7o,« jESS «25?^ p"nch fnd BngUsh Silks; silks that , 10o Women’s Flannelette Dressing 39c. coats, in dark Oxford grey and taw* \ reported
nr** ”m.C' tl r n ba$c^tb hrXd ^L^^Ïtin'K Re"raler »1<w’ *< A ”rtdsy wai.tfa^ skirts^ an'd wouid be^: 8acquM’*•«““ •fp^; TrimmiB* Department *fdes; 001 ,ateet "“»*• The l
Don t Mi»» The$e Coreet Bargain» Regular $4.60. Friday $».80. 79% , _ , _ . did for the fashionable dress veiled Mr7> cardinal or sky; tucked fronts (Main Floor.) 64 et7le<‘ m*de lon* <nd roomy; if I Is very

_ . , . . . Black Hare Lynx Throw-over Scarfs > Women s Real French Kid Gloves, 1 with chiffon; these are qualities that and three-quarter sleeves trimmed ____ 11..1. hl,h splendid coat for fall wear or for wet I spatch £OSS?*!* tovTbe^Se broken “in g _Jng ^ lined. ReguUr fid! «d^wbîte *a^ W.hJdw’ ** ,n ^rmonlzing colors. 6l2MSTunics, In eeru *uJ& weather. Size. 85 to 44. On sal. I» I ^e“

hires, including Thomson’s Glove Fit- ,300’ rrlda}r <8*26’ broken dzes. Extra speclsl Friday 49c. for fall light medium ^ddarkl£ 8t»ee 34 to 44. Friday bargain 39c. ered nets, black seqoto and colored day ad «6.95. II red at
ting, Royale and D. and A. Models; - RiUwma Men’s Plain Black. Cashmere Half cludln* black On sale FrSavrt’Ato „ bead work, entirely up to date and ttie _______________ I . ever, w:
fine white coutil, medium, low or high ****** Hose, seamless, good weight double yard 7 MOIRE PETTICOATS «1.49. present rage of Paris. Regular $19.50, BOYS TWEED SUITS. J9 quiet I
bust, long hips and back; finest rust- Broken lines for Friday's business, heel and toe. 20c value. Friday 12'/,c, rich black bilks m* vard Ladles’ Moirette and Moreen Petti- $22.50, $26.00, $27.60 and $30.00. To Regular Prices $4AO, (500 and «8JB, E Notifie
proof boning; four garters; sizes In In excellent satin Ribbons, In the Men’s 50c Working Mitts 29c, heavy 1,000 yards high-class Black Dress ooats, including samples and several c,ear Friday «9.76, on Sale Friday at «3,49. #■ • foreign
the lot 18 to 26 Inches. Rerilar prices heavy quaHty; color list, • emerald, muleskin leather, wool lined, well Silks, of Swiss, FrentA and Italian lines from regular stock mad* with 20 exquisite Hand Needlework Paris Tw„ .„<! Thrae-nUu*. rr .. ■ 1 - Rorernni
11.60 to $2.00 a pair. Friday bargain moss, reseda myrtle, Nile, Alice lav- made, strong wearing. Friday 29c. mantifacturTwtin^lne satin mU- ÂLI «a Seml-made Muslin Dresses, slightly ®°7e TwoAnd Thryptoce Mm.B a ret>ubl
•1-00 s pair. «der. sciethyvt peacock mustard. Men’s Fall Weight Ribbed Black lette, cMffm atd ItafiM toffrtM sKln f P flfuno*»] a°d end tHek' counter mussed, so are marked to go Suita, made from English tweeds, in 9 „BBOV
r.-OAHT ouALiriEâ WO EN'S r* «^e, soft, good wearing merie and French peau db soie, xil ^ 0010,1 t,lack’ navy' brown’ roee’ <mic«/- Regular $17.50, $19.60, $21.00 brown and grey grounds, witfr neat ae# 1 +

wintpr underwear A*0 ri Kk yard26 “ “ d®“blf he«’ and toe 26c regular, sold regular at $6c and $1.00 yard, «reens. Regular $2.60, $8.00 and $3.60. and $26.00 each. Friday to clear, and fancy colored stripes; cut in the <1 18
WINTER UNDERWEAR AS Rl- 10c yard^ _____ Friday 3 pair. 50c, pslr 1Sc. Friday bargain 68c yard/ Friday «1.48. latest single and double breasted »icni8t’ ar
Come sariy snd often for this bar- I^V^JF f .... ■■■ ■ H ■■ ■■■■■—— —- fdf — | n v Z? 9 vivioS p

gain In Fine Underwear. I9umM 1 ___ « w y w • w — — - _ _ , [j [ 26 to 30. On sale Friday at «3A». ■ RénUb
684 pieces Women’s Fall and Winter IWjjfcrJ I IjlCBt Vfllllftfl lfl l-l/\tVtg*fl lt*niokiwsW« FOUTtfl and J f BOYS’ REEFER COATE. II LrytherUnderwear, consisting of Vest, and Uffffl I ^ T alUCO 111 “VII Id LIFllIOI llllgS—-Fifth FIOOFS | Regular Price. $4.50, $5.00, $5.50, «640 1 ^ and a

Drawers, In finest qualities, ribbed ErHAJ .1 4 ------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- — p I J ends? so „« n»i. H1 dy/bite or natural wool mixtures, all **pTT^L' ——■ssbi^^ a^l __J and 37,5®> en Friday at $&4». ■ loyal to th
are woo! and cream, silk and wool, JÊ I J . ___ . ■ % 1 I / Boys’ English Tweed and Faney '■ i The mon
isrenteed un.hrlnlmWe mke. Vwts f VJj/1 Ucg CurtEMW Window Cgrtafa Poles Low Priced Floor Coverings Well Paper» 7hr e Fnrnitnre I \| 1/1 Worsted Reefer Coats, in fawn, grey I th. LlrDon
onu Drawers inkle length aizes în \ J 83c Well finished Certain Poles, in ma- 200 onjy Brussels Rugs, in a large 500 roOe Odd Borders. » and 18 in., Bargains I wJr J and greenish grey grounds, with faint M

a. lot 32 to 38 bust measure. Regular Ai I A ^ialsbow- ^“^Vhe^y^brM.M ’ S ïhTc^ortÆto* «tTî^d AÆ' K”10"' Reeular to 36c roIL Wo^îï^ecre- 1 Ifl/ fancy thread «tripes; cut In the pope- 8 JPS*
gain^Oc1 each° $2 25 C-aCh Prldajr bar' Irll// Uuse* OurtsiM*S br80kete snd rinf». 8 *eet long by 1H very low figure. Three sizes only; 1,860 rolls Bedroom and Kitchen Pa- ***7 to solid oak, 1 lljf Iar do“ble br®*»ted style, with doable 9

gain 90c each. IJ U/ ^0^*“** Inches thick, l^cial price Friday Re, Friday per., aaeorted designs and colors. Reg- “‘«Ion finish, XfgF rowof fancy meUl button, and silk* t!^aTler.
LITTLE GIRL8’ VELVET AND / Dri^the desilme *2: £. \ it Price. Very SpeoUl. niar 8e and 10c. Friday 3/aO. good writing bed. Vfl emblem on sleeve. Sizes 2% to lg^H' e- eventsSERGE COATS. I ^ g^d Md CURTAIN MUgLINg AND NETS. g x 10.8 ............... 817.60 «ftS» L750 rolls Bedroom aSfi Sitting ^ ‘b compart- years. On sale Friday at «3^9. " therefore
—* . _ Il , f ’ _ Hundreds of yards Fancy Frilled 9 x 120 ... .... 20.00 18.98 Boom Papers, good colorings. Regular niants for station- jl EH ^.vpmp..
T%o pretty styles to go Friday at || i-TZ’ Muslins and NeU, a wide frange from 9 x 13.»............... 22.60 1EM to 80c and 86c. Friday 11c. ery, long deep ll . BOYS' TWEED KNICKERS. H ™hP . ount

^’cne velvet oord^and* Fnsnch'chevtot I fto^l’^^U 62 whlc,h t°. ee,l8ct’ <=cludl”3 d’ 900 ^ English Tapestry Oar SA00 rolls Imported Dining Room d™wer. Regular ll Regular Prices 66c, 76c, S6c and «1* I publicans I
terg”! ^Uned fhrlJ2£ in*^«4» Me^ m^Ln^P^VSL,t^ P^1î^or!«SlS rondin, tail w^ shades, green, ^ U on Sal. Friday at 59c. If J formation
breasted, large collars, pearl buttons; U to^on, other, fringed ed^U^ldthl SuTto ^ ^**6. I * Boys’ Strong. Durable Tweed PUh, f r™
%%. «!: f-1II—, SSii’TÏÏ'Æi jSa.“uSttSSÆJïrtErï œmtVti, ■toL,S3»T*Æ , ixx:

#t colors cardinal or navy; the serge borders, with ’ day 69c per yard. . TL. u____ «______ ». FrM,nmr 1 u mteehrn stvla end I grounds, with self and fancy colored M* b.»n*oeltut
coat* are scarlet color; sizes for ages ftowng outside In the Fancy Needlework Dent. Remnants of Inlaid Linoleum, in *■* nlOMIItpir « HMIIBT LWl y.r,^rr 1# *Wpaa, lined throughout with gaol trin*

> 2* to 3 years. Regular prices $2.76 edges, quality and .1. _. ^ block, tils, Mosaic and floral designs: 160 Comforters, 73 x 72 inches, «14S trimmed wMUh I finality cotton, well made. Sizes II te to raient*
id 13.25 each. Friday bargain «140. ] ' Price considered, , _ (Main Floor. enough in some for bathrooms, veetl- each. The covering Is English cam- SHmkanh ' 12. On «ale Frifiav atsL il J da lt>these curtains are . Utrge, heavy Silk Piano Drapee, am- bales and halls, and by pissing to- brie, in medium and dark colors, and book shelf 1 Friday at 5»e. i da . lt f
PYJAMAS FOR GIRLS OR BOYS. n exceptional value, broidered in colors and finished with getber, lor smaU kitchens; taken from the fl|llng is good white filling, and Âm®b Maa’e Fnn.îAî___ -» » ■■ ■ - , v- I Ca,cafa
(Children’s Department 3rd Floor ) 6*,lln» Friday at big reduction. Per éoop fringe, colors green, red, pink, our regular 76c, $1.00, $1.10 and $141 the else Is big, 7$ x 72 inches. Friday ?,*,*:n*®11‘Pf.., *** * rurtu>bWgt at LOW PîlCgg M to
tcmiorsn. Department, 3rd peer.) ^ roiy gge, rose and garnet. Regular $1.4$. Frl- lines. While they last Friday 5»c per «14g each. pill?0', hf^to $A78. _ Men’s Fancy Strips Flannel Shirial* I. the chir

hnlî°nr Ji* WINDOW SHADES 39c dey bargain, 98c. square yard. 700 yards Scotch Crash Roller Tow- oaHveaLlr E^*M,h winter wear, reversible coïta? » lut*, there-
boys or girls, two-piece, coat and pants, WINDOW «HADIg 30c. A big choice of Wool Tapestry, satin (No phone orders taken.) eling, 17 Inches wide, all linen, red 36 *; high, with shaped top. large pocket, double yoke ncerl bail ■ state]v 0ti
nrablûeW.^pef^ffert! near? button siTdee ^Fridî^It <‘?‘ehad tapestry, burlap and samples Remnants of Printed Linoleum, in Confer, good heavy weitftt. Friday StrStto «44»“* Prt°® ,y®°' Frtder to®*- •^on»17 made. Re’gifflSf W of the ecu.
crfect flttlnr and ^'eutifu lv î?de J^fuUf F«eee mattina, parquet, tile, floral and Orl- 7*0. bar*alD |1’”’ «nd $146. To clear Friday Me. ■ »o a.lstan,

' zee for ages'2 to 14 years. Re^farly green,'377nX. w?deTf^t 5wît ?»c eXh ^ ^ld»7 to clear, we» prinM «<1 wril Complete WoA» of Chsrk» DklttB» **»’• Neglige Shirt., in fane, 1
Xi.h a suit. Friday bargain 9»c. SouDtcd^on^xood^Dflnx^olllrü^m' <^®lor®d Cord- for calender Regular prices 40c, 46c and 60c. Friday borders. 300 pairs. A bargain on Frl- BARGAIN BET NOT 7. mads'from good^aualltr^ambH7001^ I r“rtle*' wr

Children's Health Sleepers, heavy, minted on good spring rollers, com- work, etc. Regular 66c per gross. Frl- 23c square yard day at 28c pair. a.. -, nherle. ,vf00fJiu*“ty o*mbric; la- ■ sixteentii r
plain merino, semi-fleeced, natural Bill* puM{ fn î5?od bargein, 10c gross. 1 (No phons orders taken.) 600 yards Fine English Nainsook, 42 volume^to set “ito hundred^ offrir8 «ranterfoiled Jhirt"*/ ,everel e,ls“5t ■ door* wer,;
color, high neck, long sleeves, buttoned «1 1 70 Frid«7 fw quick selling Clearing the rest of our Imported , ^ « «. In. wide, made from fine long staple inal ”lustrattons- Mund^n^ R^vuu?b ,^I S «r ■ t ’ the popu
In back, test attached, correct hygienic ,,c' Flower BaskeU and Knife Baskets. ll the Drug Store cotton, and very special. On sals at ed LevanUeatber btofitor- Vrf P ,125' Fri<Uy | ¥ted *ot
weigh, snd texture, for health and com- CURTAIN STRETCHER» »9c. RNPiUr 36c, 46c and 60c. Friday 1*c Pure Norwegian Cod Uver Oil. Me Cotton Counter Friday. 1»c yard. sise; good cleartypel^rintad on tiato J*. ’■ nextuiited
tort of children; sizes 1 to 10 years. To clear our high grade Curtain e ab„, . J _ . bottles. Friday 26c. 700 yards Good, Strong, Heavy Fac- paper; handsome decorated backs end Men * Sanitary Fleece Lined Under- l9 «dVrfh**3
Regularly up to 76c a suit. Friday Stretchers, we mark them down away B<d 8Fr,ead; ,1,116 * Blaud's Iron Pills, plain or Improved, tory Cotton, 36 in. wide. Friday »e yard, gilt tops; silk head bands etc - a very weaf’ nat°ral sheds, fine fleece with M S^tbe hîéh
bargain, all sises, 60c each. below regular selling price; these per- ,al£S aDd Iinner ®omptote. trimmed ioo in a box. Friday 10c, 1/W0 yards Stripe Flannelette, 8c fine set Thli iTone Tths ü.t hU S00* hard wearing Cotton shell- Z 9

sfïîssa ii'jstai; «k=-™* 4-^' 1,6 ro”’ "ft——^ sHsHa-SMBi

mid* w«th*niaSle n^v'hi^l’ h11™' eb|e fixtures, non-rusting nickel plated juP/ ----------- S ImB Kleeneet Cleanser, for removing Sheeting, double bed width, good heavy are’erer en'd*^ *9d mtlatoed; colors 1 ty;J3 ,ow“sHH/HHlSS vs f B*«t v^«. H«d T “rw' «•,,c vot ,p””' ^ ^ t “ C,"M ,o" ^ $r. a j

"Sblno” Ductlecc Dusters. Friday *f $S 00 Millmerv tar 1 h?£ board, to script type; the («rent . colors and ’ shapes odd fll /,ont of Ll*
♦o.vv mmraery ror j highest grade of workmanship. Sizes lines taken from our raïï.^1 n”'m «’hll<

for men or women, 76e, lar stock, to be ■ 7 ceded do?:
cleared on Frl- f—--------- —------- -i \ *ton opposji
day at each 23c. 1 1 ) wbteb. liavl
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Here are some sample values:
Tea Cups and Saucers, 

fine white English china, fireproof ware, 
gold line and edge decora- dozen, 
tlon, 6 cups and saucers.
Friday’s sale, 6 for 46c.

No phone or C.O.D.

:tiful violet decoration.
Friday special, »6e handles gold clouded. In 

the new marcella shapes. 
Reg. $28.40, Friday «14.95.

French

10-Piece Toilet Set, roll rim basin,
full size pieces. Regular $1.76. Fri- | __
day *143. „„ 700 dozen Table Tumblers, thi*

Tea Set fine German chinaware, blown glassware,. melted edges. 
Sugar and Cream Set, Japanese _reen and brown lustre, national color stralgt,t shape*. Regular 60c dozen, 

ware, dainty decoration. Regular 69c. noral desig,j. Friday special «146. priday, 39c dozen.
Friday’s sale 39o pair. Here is wonderful value in dinner- , . „

600 Meat Platters, Urge size, Eng- ware, one of 0,11ul^M 46 Friday ]
lieh ware, good design. Friday 10c. Limoges China Dinner Set in a beau mar »»-* eT1QBy ’

Men’s Tweed Softs for $7.95
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u,„. o„, Drt* Good* Vtlae, Not Often .... ^ _
dainty styles, , Fonnd Boots, In three styles, button, Uce and Frtd/7,10e’_ ®

*Cky°re white 0 or' 1’800 yard* Colored Dress Fabrics B1"ch*r- and *ow beels, Dorn sl”,ot gi” ’ Jd There are dozens of them in velvet,
nJ?v\ ™ and Buitings, lovely range of new fall *oU kid, medium and heavy soles, pat- Prld ^fUJar ,160 and ,L76 each' satin, plush, or In the combinations, 200 Nickel Alarm rww all , „
hîl sflï vnJ» »badei- ln browns, navy,, uns, king’s «* *£•**•/. Friday bar- —^JLZÜ:______________________ ____  mostly bUcit, but some colors. Regu- dial extra loud aUr^1^.4,^ jfeb Web Bueoend-

nn pMc. 'ï: b*r,'‘"' 'women-, .oots | *•«»’> Uibr.lU. T untrimmid hat» fob «iajj. iim. Frtdîy’bî’r^i, «f1'" ,""1' b.n tt. ,S

«. ,rC" wi, * ,3;!LML-“ .«if ^ * ..fc Zlf ‘ÏSSJ” ST K00 RAKE OR RUOO.N. O..HE.
SI sn «a mi arga n c®*!1* and misses wear. 42 in. to 52 colt, riel kid, Dongola kid and gun- Y/. “*,k and styles well assorted are moetlv black «2.9S. Fridav Me *

In. i Regular 85c. Friday bargain 59q. metal leathers, dull calf Blucher and romn„L?i]v me<idb ^ot Regular $1.50 and $2 00 Friday |m 8l,ver Plated Bake or Pudding *» 7 „
Women's Flannel- iW-yard. -Hi.ei," n,... c lace tops, patent toecaps. medium 8llk C&1?edla .nlce »electton of , ® Dishes, satin finish, fancy handle rl Hat Prices

ette n I o h t 1VBrX?ard . Black Dress Fabrics heaw soles for street wear also hand bandies in boxwood and mission «140 UNTRIMMED HATS FOR 69c. movable rim white ee.Leiiea , ’. ti Dresses 8 and Saltings, lovely choice of new fall turned ^Cuban mTlîtaAr and low woods, trimmed with rolled gold and Over 300 well assorted Shapes, in bake dish Re^la?v^hl J5.8ide Away Dow*

îgaAî&jarwsa EyHHs-HMr »gsnsrjnaæ ssvffs&’sr&iai m41' .??I‘asssr z' as.* « 5 rr,d‘’' Gro=.ri.. ^«So. 0F ,.h=v fe.t„e„, t*. ^white, pink or blue our fast and permanent dye and finish. $3fn°n rJ®®. Urocenes AND WINGS AT HALF PR ICE R® Wampole s Formolold Tooth Paste, bluk not stmt
flannelette. Mother Regularly sold at 85c. Friday bar- ,8,00 Pairs Women s Boots Blncher Choice Family Flour, % bag 64e. hi » u. hi I « t* i/.I „ „ AJh. .1 ”iC Regular 26c. Friday 2 for 26c. sl^n'n
tT,,hh,.A . ♦ Ji- rain 66c style, patent colt, ton calf, velour calf California seeded Retain» a n»ek.___ ® 160161 °* Fancy Feathers and vinw -T.,-,____ __ - _ llze m each line,™keb?r?mm«d I th * 69 and vlclAld leathers, dull calfatons, ares 26c 8e ded Ral,lne- 3 pack Wings will be put out to dear at half- * rld^lfid p°wder. Regular 20c. but sizes run gen-
40 row « «titehine 1,000 yarde Black Suitings, cheviots, patent toecaps, medium heavy siMés, / choice' Currants cleaned 8 lbs 26c Ert0e to'morrow- Most of them will ' y from 9% to

eôndt6 nn worltads, knopee. Panamas, West of Cuban and military heels; all sizes ZW Yeflow Ctooklnr' Burar Crvetols 10 be e°t,reIy fresh from their boxes; ,A200 -£?*«“ Tootb Brushes. Regular »«*• H-M to
neèk ff,on?d .. England serges, diagonals, etc., high- to 7; D and E widths. Friday bar^to ik, Cooking Sugar Crystals, 10 one of the biggest assortments we have zo<$- Mday 10a ^ $2. Friday 89a
riTff.’- i.n»th. %A class and fashionable suiting* for fall 62.49. FlneJ Mlxed oran_. ]emon «w put out. There will be hundreds Kleanwell and Qrtls Tooth Per*. „Men> Derby
"r Vs nr-hl. ft foat* end ""«to- made from the finest MEN,g BOOT8 and ritron nVr lb 16s’ 2tc’ 86c- 80c- 3100 and “P- R68°l« 26c. Friday 2 for Sc Psete' Hats, fine English

,i“ï, -j/s f.V’ÆrîrtS’.TS.Sïn'-o1'’™ *=" »-.%=*. B0,».*,.,,, ^ «.in,,.™ pn.^.«»FJ, ,ri, ».
40 Inches. Regular t?54 ncbe8P Fridiy2»! ooV-Id80 M Good/ear welted, Blucher cut, water- Grove Brand, 2-lb. tin 10c. Pop!ia$ and Mus ills Friday «1.10. ’ ’*®*

SSTMiT oTILITXCL dr— — ' ~ UÏSS&U KSL-K5 « ^'**S *
jrdsjsr&atass swrrAra« ss.v^-i“SErrE »*=«-. æs:'Urge size heavy newest colors and designs, to stripes 11 , Re«ular va'n« <2.50 to $6.00. 8pe- assorted. 2^-onnce bottle, 3 bottles S 2^ 7or16c ^ » , nïvy ^21

Gingham Ap^n." "Pots, florals, ring. p|ni, effec?.;’ C,“r,nS PriCe “?'000 tin. Pink Salmon ner tin 10e Boot Striped and fer«a ^ ****"' «=’ Friday 6
iaScy border I,de ^ fe. wal^nd kîmôn'os"^" 180 Pa‘ri Black Calf Boots, Blucher Cho^n^ Rl~ 7 C ^ ^Xf^^Re^arivî?^' Charles’ Fiesh Food Regular ®°t

,r”vEssrtrtwr-i,cisysrsi ïsmæïæ»,. "r ’ïærs.—TI
66661 Friday bar- 800 yards Taffetine and Spun Glass Friday baz^aîn Y'Vl! 1,1 *'*** 6 to 11 A2'^2, P,UBE ^L0NA JEA 60c. Regularly 12%c, for 7^a Bg8’ ° 467 1Bc* ’ ^ eewriet or*brown
gain 23c. Linings, full range of new colors, also Boys’ all sizes 1 to 5 Fridnv k»t -_V b^6nd °f todlau and Ceylon Teas, Aj lot of ends of Cotton Delaines, Pearson Excelsior Brushes m»e- cloth sad velvet

b ack. 38 Inches. Regularly sold st gafn $1A9. ‘ ^ ?haa J?n’ F^4»7- black 07 mixed, 2)4 dainty pattern*, for dreaslng Jackets with 20 row, of whalelSVe set Friday baryta
25c yard. Friday 19c. ’ A lbs. BOc. kimonos, etc. Regularly 16c, for 7/zc. rubber cushion, the nro^er'

“ i cur# dandruff. ’FrliyP«tM. 10 CklMreu’s Sail-

»*+**♦+■* rt«l* fcmmra 33^9»*» S3s Scimttpir
’ • (Phone <Urect to department) 29I ?6C"

$2.88
$1.50 Alarm Gocb 89c
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Maids’ Aprons, 

fine white lawn, 
bib and bretelles of LINING DEPARTMENT,
extra fine heavy Special sale of Coat Lining* on Frl- 
embroldery. wide day, in brocades, diagonals, stripes ; 
sashes, flounced every possible color In this special lot; 
skirt, large size beautiful rich silk finish qualities and 
Regular price 60c fast dyes. 40 inches (also blacks), 
each. Friday bar- Regular selling prices up to 60c yard, 
gain 36c. Friday bargain 33a

26c.
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